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pleased 'with
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gave lots of heat and, no' dirt and
smell'. ,About one and one-half gallona of crude oil was consumed perday,' in warmiJ;lg the l.wo.�roOms of tbe,

weli,

cigar
The

•

used? .Does it need refining before us
Also state the grades of kero
sene 011 made in Kansas.
W. C. MEAD.
Cowley County.
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of the Midland
ToThis burner wlll sell for about
$2. Mr� .Curry says th�t .while it can
be used with a variety of patterns of'
stoves it will be satlsfe,ctory 4> the Jastldious housekeeper' only when used
with a stove made espec�ally for this
purpose. One of 'the chief objections
to using "it with other stoves is Inability to. attach it neatly, while the: stove
which Mr. Curry has designed for the
purpose wlll' combine attractive' ap�
pearance with moderate cost and high

subject of fuel,ol1 is .beeomlng
'exceedingly interesting one in Kan

The production of this field is
enormous and is only partly developed.
After the final adjl1st,m:ent of the refln
lpg industry there wlll be less than
now of the natural 011 seeking a mar
ket.
But the easily saleable "llghter
ol1a which are separated in' retlning
are in nature associated with many
heavier hydro-carbons which 'have
great fuel values, At present the oil
that is burned for fuel is the crude ar
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The city of Downs, Osborne County,
will celebrate its anniversary -on May
27.- The committee's promise'is' that it
will be-the biggest event ever in North
central Kansas.

June 3.
are

a

Baskets and

social enjoyment
part of the order of the day.

PerhaIis the sharpest thorn that has
pierced the' hide of the Standard Oil

tl1lst is. the ,�xposure of' itSf p.urposes.

a�d (the.A,sults of�l.t� acts by
Lawson, in "Everybo�y's
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while the highest estimate is that one
ton of coal equals three barrels of otf.
�n oil burner for use where steam
.

.

is

just

now

engaging the

se

rious attention of inventors.
Ever
since the discovery of oil at)Beaumont,.
Texas,. the ,Southern sugar manufacturera have substituted 011 for the im

mense' amounts of

coal which

they

formerly procured in Western Penn
sylvania and ,brought in barges down
the great ri'Vers> So, also,' the 'rail
roads .of Louisiana and' Texas burn oil
instead of coal in their engines. Burn-

which can, be satisfactorily used
where there is steam which may be
applied. to give the oil the fOl'm of spray
in the furnace work weil.
Attempts
ers

..

.

to

use

the oil in

stoves

or

·.domestic

'furnaces have'met with the inconven
iences which arise from incOJDplete

combustion.

Extravagant

consump
tion of the oll accompanied .by a bad
smell are'. two of the' difficulties en-

.countered.

"

�\,

.

.

is produced has been invented by A.
W. Kent, of Boston, Mass. It was extensively tried by Larabee Bros .., millers, of Stafford, Kans., who compared
it with Colorado semt-antbractte coal
and concluded that 2.48 barrels of
crude 011 have the heating power of
one ton of coal.
Larabee Bros. have
,ordered burners for· their mlll and
have contracted for a year's supply of
oll. They expect to save several thousand dollars a year on their fuel blll.
Mr. Kent's burner was tried last
Monday in the Ripley laundry in Topeka. The writer witnessed its operaUon. The installation was temporary
and somewhat imperfect.
Two burners had been placed under a 75:horseIt was soon evfdent
power boller.
that but one was needed.
No smoke
was to be seen coming out of the chimney so that the combustion must have
been

fairly complete.

It is

this week to make careful tests to deheating capacity of
The test wlll

the oil with this burner.

made
amount 'of

be
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by
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,observing"
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Shawnee County Pomona Grange
will hold "Us next meeting at Topeka
Post hall, 216 West Sixth Avenue, on

comparison'is
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Waiting (poem)
650
Wheat, damage to growlng
wise woman's

Estimates of, the heating power of
oil vary. The unit for
one ton of -Kansaa coal.
Some say
that two barrels of 011 wlll give as
much heat as a ton of coal.
Others
place it at two and' a half barrels,

,
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Woman's planning,

according to

and dis
Interested
persons talk of 60' cents a barrelat To
peka .. If it is not to" be had from deal
ers in your town write to. The Uncle
Sam Oil Company, Cherryvale, Kans.
,'The freight rate law enacted by the
last Legislature assures
reasonable
pri-ces throughout this state.
The problem of suitable burners for
tance

'.'

.

efficiency.'

ticle "lust as it comes from the wells.
It sells at. varlous prices from a tew
cents Ii barrel at the wells to higher

..
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.

us
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There are a few other questions I
would like to ask. You say, "'l'he ,last
half century is variegated with the
wrecks of colossal schemes to control
the market price of farm pr�ducts."·
Wlll.you kindly give us a few of these
schemes undertaken by" or for the
farmer to set or name the price of' his

.

-

.

sas.

Apple-tree borer, the
Back yard, In the..
Birds saved her, how the

FABM�:-We

the, �ormation
,ydU'lild concenl:1ng the '''Kmerican So
Celltainly 'if this is
ciety of Equity."
"destgned to be on<}y a one-sided affair,'
we farmers want to stay out ,of it.

peka,

The

Alfalr-a, Inoculatlng.............

EDITOR_

KANSAS

very glB.{l you ,save

Foundry,

designer

'

-an

burner, is the 'invention of C. W.

and has been brought to
perfection as far as CaD be determined
with our present knowledge of oilburning by C. F. Curry, inventer and

ing?

KANSAS FARMER CO..
116 West Sixth A.ve., Topek8;' KaDII.

factory,"

Hoffnleister

it can be burnt in a common stove or
furnace, where it can-be obtained and
price per baT-rei. What grade of oil is

.

UCTS.
-

no

',please -give '", more complete ,ar.ticle on
fuel 011 than the one Pllbtlshed a few
weeks ago? I would lllee to know how

any price.
"ccepted
To Insure prompt publication of an advertIsement,
lend cash with the order; however, monthly or quar·
�rly payments may be arranged by partie. who are.
well known to the publlihero, or wben acceptable
-ererences are given
All advertl.lng ·Intended tor the cnrrent week
Ihould reaCh tbls olBce not later than Monday.
Every. advertiser will receive a copy of the pAper

.
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I think it is

better every year.
However, .'1 would
like it better if it contained more gen
eral news and fewer stories: Will you

11���e:l�����:,�v;'
1�:":��t'
�f: 'It:::n���
at
cale, w·111 not be
,

your paper.

the best paper published for Kansas
farmers and think you are making it

'

_
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Governor and Mrs. Hoch w1ll attend.
Of course the Governor will address
the meeting as .well as partake of the

ADVERTISING RA:.TES.
Display advertl.lng, 15 cent. per line, agate (four

ed

several

commenced:

.

Pollom's, six miles north

meet at J. M.

.
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�read Everybody's for June.
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by burning a given 'quantity of oil.
The grades of oil produced by- Kan
months ago in T.opeka are, reponed to
sas -wells ,are' said to van' consldex:
have overcome these difficulties by �e
abl¥, the northern 'polltions of the field
use of I;L very simple .burner in' which
producing 'a less valuable oil tllan tllat
common wood ashes' serVe the· purproduced further south and in;, the In
poses of a wick.
dian Territory.
Oil from any portion
A can or barrei of the' crude oil is : of the' field
produces standard 'grades
on refining.
The dUfereJ;lce is in the
placed a little higher than the burner.
A pipe and valve conduct th,e oil from
percentage ot' the lighter oils in the'
the can to 'the burner. It is reported
production of different localities. ,Refin
ers may carry tiie separation of the
that a pure w�ite .nd blue flame re
several oils from It well to a: point of
sulted and'tliat no odor was observable.
producing gasollne, low-test- ol1s, legal
The 'experimental apparatus was' set
test oils, head-light oils, etc., and on to
up in the the"Curry cigar (actory. The
axel grease, etc. The product that goes
burner was placed m- a -Round Oak
stove in the position usuaHy occupied
upen thEt market as kerosene is' likely
to be of legal grade and no better, not
by the ashpan. The space around the
dift!ering in any essenttal from 1:he oil
burner was made air-tight by, means
of cement. The oil-ean w.s on-a chair
produced in Penp.sylv&.nia, Ohio, or Indiana.
behind the stove. The apparatus was
not In the at the time the writer saw
it, but the cigar man said it ·worked' SETTING PRICES ON FARM PROD-

E.�periments

Magazine." Another great exposu,re
by Mr. Lawson of methods by which
wealth' has been transferred from pro
ducers to schemers is to appear in the
June number of "I!lverybody's.", To
combat an evil it is necessary to know
It will be well for every
its 'methods.
student of current public problems to

�

...

;"

products, so we may more intelllgent
ly understand thistequity plan by,com
parison?
Again, :we would' like to know if
there is any other class who' simply
produce and make no effort whatever to
set a profitable price on their product?
rAgain, we would like to' know why
this can not be done, also, why it
should not be done?
Does "supply and demand" actually
set the
price of our farm prod
ucts?
If
so,
why does it vary
so
much
after
it
is, practically
known how much wheat or any other
staple crop is sown? Do manufactur
ers

sell to home

consumers

at what

they can get in foreign' markets Ie.
.",
transportation and commission?'
:
Now: these are questions of inter,est
.*'
;'
to us and we all wlll feel grateful to ,I"'
have them answered. Wguld it be tOo<\ _. ....
,much a breach of courtesy to publish
�i:,'7..,.
< _�"
Mr. Everett's letter complete?
;.
Rice County.
STEWART.
R. O.
,

.•

.

�.-

This correspondents inquiries' sug- :"', ..
gest for discussion branches of eC9n- ,�.��.
omlcs which might easily occupy vol,

",!;\,_;.'fl

umes

..

The KANSAS FARMER realizes the
needs of the situation and sympathizes
with motives which pl'ompt farmers
to seek to protect their interests
against the many attempts to a,ppro
priate the products of their labor and
of theIr farms without adequate com
pensaflon. 'l'h& good plans of cOOPeraUon, at least of limited cOQperatfon,
and of friendly "community of i�ter

est"

are

Tecognized

at full value

..

But

there are now several promoters of
schemes for cooperation who are� to
.

say

the least.. visionary on the one
and on. the. other hand ara in-

hand;

tended to secure

(Continued

sure

on

profits

to them'·

page 558.)

�
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ILre 'much less In number than
the roots of com at :the -&:me depth.
However, the upper EIIghteen Incbes
'Of the soil, as sbown by 'the sample,
was' ver.y completely AUed, w-ltb 'a flne,
wiry, flbl'oUs aetwotki of roats. SoDHI
of the main lateral roots Ite: with III
'four Inches of tbe surface II)I!lway be
tween the rows, and from these numer
ous flne, flbrous branches spread out
In all dlrc!'ctioDB, feeding to tbe very
surface of the ground. From the top
of the· root-crown radiate several large
rather «; sbort roots, apparently similar
to the brace roots of corn. It was ob
serv,ed tbat all the roots were toucb
and wiry; In fact, the whole plant
gIves an Impression of hal'dlness and

Kaflr·Corn Root••

EXOERPTS FHOM: BULLETIN
SAS

EXPERIMENT

A.

IJi plate
shown

M.

NO. 127,

STATION,

BY

KAN

PBOII'.

TENEYOK.

6 [not here

reproduced] Is

sample of Kaflr-corn roots
tak�n July 28, seventy days after
planting. The Kaflr-corn was planted
adjacent to the corn, In hills three and.
ona-halt feet apart, and recelv:ed sim
Ilar cultivation to that given the corn.
a

In this sample, which Is the Black
hulled white variety, the stalks stood
about four feet high and were well cov-

vigor.

'iI1�

fl.'eld the !laDle rail

'tllese

.

'Kailr-dstD

Ii

.

ba"ested, or the followidg spmg;
and' wltlhout proper ·Ullage and favor�

Easy� Shaving

able weather, the. un.votBble condi
tion of -tbe soil may continue for more
tbMl one seaSon', reSUlting In poor

.

.

'is

only possible wll-en the
beard is- thoroughly soft

Cl'Ops.

Motsture Condition .of Kaflr-com
Com Land In lroS.-bl :a: cOln
paratlve soil-moisture study made at
tbls station last seuoll little difference
was obse"ed In the moisture content
of the soil of the Kaflr-corn and corn

-eaed

.

Sold IIftrJWhere. Free trial sample
101' kent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and How to Dress

Correctly."

Riots up to September '1, but between
I1ep.tember '1 and 28. the Kaflr-com
.

drouth-resisting

qualities

of

Th. J. B. William. CO.,

ground lost a. much larger amount of,
moisture than the com ground. The
following table sbows the moisture
condition of the soil tn the two plota
whQ_n the crops were removed:
Moiliture In the Soli. Samples
tember 28, l.IMM.

Taken

Sep-

Kaftr·

Com

oorn

Durer

ploce,
ploce. enoee,
perc'. peret. peret.
Firat foot....
20.28
16.16
f.B
Second foot..
22;07
19.09
2.98
Third toot
20.76
18.60
2.•
Fourth foot
21.21
1.79
19,42
Fifth foot........
20.53
2.94
17,69
Sixth foot
19.79
3.22
16.67
Average difference 2.88 per cent, In favor of com plots.
..

..

·

•...........

..

.

'Tbe results Indicate that Kaflr-com
rapidly exbausts the soil moisture In
the latter part of the S8&8on, leaving
the ground drier than does com. This
condition Is especially noticeable In
the surface soil.
The season of 1903
was exceptionally wet.
In a season of
less rainfall the drying effect' of Kaflr
com on the soil would doubtless be
more marked than was obse"ed In
the above trial.
It the rainfall Is not sullclent to sup
ply ille normal amount of moisture be
fore winter sets In, Kaflr-com ground
will be deprived of a portion of the
loosening beneflts of. winter weather-'
Ing which result from tbe expansion
and contraction of the soil by means
of the freezing and thawing-of the solI
moisture. Thus the solI may be left
In a pbyslcal condition unfavorable to
tbe absorption of the spring rains and
the development of the roots of the
succeeding crops.' This study sug
gests that Kaflr-com should be fol-

the lather bf

W'lLLIIAMS'IH'Vl-'
Glastonbury, COIlllo

lowed the

.

The

b,

versus

..

succeedlnJ year' by late
plant�4 crops, ·In order to ·allow the
soll:OO regabl, previous to planting, Its
normal amount of moisture and ftlrtll·
ity. It was obaerved late In the -fall
tnat the soil of the Kaflr-col'll ground
apparently flrmer and more com
pact than tbat of other plots,-whlch ob

was

servation' was support�d by the fact
that the det8l'mlnation of the weight
per cubic foot of the soil In the several

plots sbowed that the dry weight of
the flrst foot of soil

ground

·In.

the Kaflr-coril

greater than the weight
of the solI to a like depth In other
plots tested. The results of the mois

ture

was

trial

spring, given below,

this

also Indicate that the' rains have not

percolated

so

readily Into the soU 'of

the Kaflr-com plot
the com plot.
Mplsture

In

as

Into the solI of

the Soil.
Samples
March is, 1904.

�

Taken

Kallr·
Corn

plot,
peret.
� .26.69
30.33
26.86

corn

Differ·

plot,
peret.

enees,

peret.
First toot..
26.91
.22
Second foot....
2.20
28.13
Third toot......
23.78
3,08
Fourth toot
24.44
;.
20.73
3.71
Fifth toot..........
24.05
20.08
3.97
Sixth toot
;�
24.26
16.84
8.42
Average difference 3.53 per cent, In ravor ot com plots.
..

..

,

.......

•

•......•.

..

......

./

..

.

.........

Compared with the samples taken
last fall. It will be seen that. the Kaftr·
corn ground has not gained so much
water as th.e com ground. which lndi-

"

Plate

t

6,-Kafir�corn

root system at

ered with leaves. The plants appeared
to be thrifty and In good growing con
dition.
The roots of Kaflr-corn are flner and
more flbrous than the corn roots.
At
this stage, a few of the roots had
"reached a depth of nearly three fe-et,
but the greater part had riot penetrat
'ed below eighteen Inches. The root
system is slmlla!' to that of com, but
the vertical growth seems to be much
In the Kaflr
less strongly
The root-crowns are large and
com.
flbrous and the lateral roots are well
The depth of the main
developed.
lateral 'roots averaged about the same
as In the com, but above the main lateral growth the soil was flUed with
.great numbers of very flne, surface
feeding roots, more noticeable In this
sample than In the corn. Compared
with com,
Kaflr·corn is evidently
much more of a surface·feedlng crop.
The' root development of the ma
tured Kaflr"com Is shown in plate 6.
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This sample was taken October 10,
144 days after planting. The seed had
been .rlpe some time, but the stalks
and leaves were green and growing
when the sample was taken.
The
roots In this sample do not extend so
deep as do those of mature com.. Some
roots were found growing at a depth
of three and ona-balf feet, but the
.

creater portion stop at th!1'e8

feet,. and

Kaflr-com are well estabUshed. That
this character Is not due to the deep
feeding of the roots Is evident, since
the plant Is even more of a surfaee
feeder tblP1 com. It Is the experience
of mll-ny farmers that Kaflr-com Is, a
"hard crop on the land.'.'
Crops",fol·
lowing Kaflr-com are often les8. thrifty
and less productive than the same
crops following eorn or other crops,
and sometimes the Injurious effect Is
observed for several seasons. No ex
act experiment has been- recorded at
this station to prove this report, but
there Is little question but that the
facts are as' stated, and the study of
the' root system of the plant, together
with other I characteristics of the crop,
offer a reasonable explanation of the
facts observed.
Kaflr-com Is a great'
producer, yielding In an eleven years'
trial at this station more fodder and
grain per acre than corn. The crop
draws the' plant-food and water re
qulr�d to produce this large growth
mainly from the surface eighteen
Inches of the soil, and, growing late
Into the fall, It gives the land little
chance to accumulate water or develop
available plant-food In preparation' for
next season's crop. Thus the soil Is
apt to be left with Insufllclent mols-'
ture aJid soluble· plant-food, hard In
texture, and .altogether unfavorable
for
the c�p plan� on lb.
.

.

developed

.

maturity.

sta��

MAl" tS, 1905.
less absorption of the. ralne,'
1l]. the Kafir-carn "KfQUnd: ,a
Targe proportion of the water has. been
collected In ,the first two feet of soli

cates

tJl.e' Kaftr-com plots.
planted In rows and cultivated should
not exhaust the :soll moisture to such
.

degree all. the sowed erop, but the
Is
general experience Is that ,Its effect

.

I have

trifle deeper. and were sllghtly coars
roots
er but fewer In number than tb,e
The sorghum roots
of the other hill.
of the
ar.e: much coarser than those
a

same

-

a

soil.

corn

between

the

being planted

to

.

a

rotation of

apt to

a

s.eason

such
.

I,ntroduclng

or

as cow

-

.'

stated above for Kafir

com. but the sorghum' plots. as com
pared wltli the com plots. were left
ai"ihe, close of the season
even

p�as per
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Legume 'Crops.-(l), AIfalfa; (2,) clovers; (3) vetches.
Annua� .Legume Crops.-(1) Cow·
(2). soy·beans: (3) vetches;
peas:
(4) field peas_"
qreen Manuring Crops.-(1) Cowpeas: (2) oats·:_ (3) emmer; (4) cane,
Kafir-com or com: (5) wh eat or rye.
Cover Crops.-(1) Oats; (2) cow·
peas; (3) emmer: (4) wheat or rye.
·above
Catch-Crops.-Any of the
Crops sown 'with 0 ther crops or a fter

eV.17tblnll' In paID,

:.:.. \':!���II' =t..

��a��"·�o""Io"'jM���·�I��·�:·::::'�'=-·t

crops,

the

·

how anyon"wltboutany prevloulexperlenco caDdoa
line job, .100 JUBt how mlleli paint 18 r_equlred to """.r a

II'lven8pac.,&owtoorder,'howto ..l.ctcolonkindof
paint to buy, all,v.lu .. bl. IDformatton, m ..kes ".... rytbl!llr
rd.r •• 4 •• t
w.rll ••_11,
&100& •• ,
fo, hl,h ••t ".11. a •• oco W ..th.�
:p.,

eOilaln
5 a

Mln.,.I, .... n. Roof .nll ".nce ".Int.
p...,.uon
8&0 ::rnr.�ou":: f:�,::�:..\ ��:·��:l =: ::.rx::
r:,!D:':::t����. ��.-:;�. !,:!�r:,�t.::re I�o':.:":-=

purpose of which
catch 'the moisture

catch-crop is to
and plant-food which might be lost between the grOWing of the- regular

f..lni

.......
under,our IIlnllln ••u.,.nt ..... the 1I ••t
"Ill �ver double the lurface, last twice All onl'. a& on..
halfthecoetof other paint, never cracka., _.. or blla"' .....u.... nt .... fo, fl •• , ... , .. and will' 1001<' beHer ac
tbeetid of ftv. yeara &ban oth.rpal"t .... 11 .heron.y ......
Teatlmonla" from palnten ev.rywhere and oolor_
pi .. of S.roco In our tree color oampl. book. I' ,.u
·!lullllln ... II.n"

crops.
ROTATION PLANS

.'

crop
Assume

wheat
�

.

9.!l,e

for

I�lustratlon

section. 640'.'&cres

In:

a'

farm

are�;

of

divide

"I'

..·A'IN·T"'·.'
·"�I"!..to Plt,,,,ln'ON-"Hi
,.; l.hol:··,.·It,,::;,n
..AINT YOU

ONIE,,:CLP

.,/'

...

NIEII.�·:3

SEIRS, ROEIUCK • CO.,
.

�.

.::

-II ••• 111 .... •• nlll 'OU .u, f, •• _II H •• to ..
...0...... by moan. of plclane ,and .Impl. direction. j...

'

other

'

�

Tho.vo_ J'leld ., whea& QII y_
will be .boat .0 ba.b.... to t.o ......
will Bl80 71eld
The Ollt .Ild barley

Perennial

green manure

in case. yoq. reseed the land to

!_�.�p. �:.

.....
oo,.'OO

the continent, and become a produosr.
Thia Is tbe era of ,1.00 wbeat.

scientific

practical and

green

the Ie .,.__
......... es.

acre.

OF

following: Series 1.-(1)
Legumes: (2) cultivated crops plus
Series 2.manure; (3) ,grain crops.
(1') Cultivated crops plus manure;
(2) grain crops pluil legumes as a

,

plowed und'er'as

.

.

,

Inclwde the

ll.arvest

of the

ROTATION

ON

crops: (4) grain crops.
A rotation of annual

wheat-stubble.' Boon after
the
land is dlsked. and the cow'�peas are
sown with tlle disk drUl, seedl'n g at
the rate Qf one to one and a half bu�h.
may be

NOTES

(2) pasture plus
crops;
before breaking; (2)

have been quite
successful In seeding' cow-peas in the

els

Introducing crop rotation.
A. M. TENE,YCK.

year

may g�w.

during

I.

..

mata..o ......�_, a •. BaDdolpb .,.. eI.....

,

pas

The study of the moisture condition
the soil as affected 'by growing,
sowed sorghum, which' was made at
this station last season, gave much the

.

of crops should Include the following:
(1) GMsses and perennial legume

cow.

peas , as a catch-crop a fter

At thl� st:J!tlon,
the. twheat
t wo seasons we

means of

A

forage cr;ops .and 8.Q.nual legumes. as
suggested. above, either planting- the
crops In questh>n, as annual cl'OPS, for
.

Ifo ... spll-.e.cb""lall_b,.

'

.

hence .sorg)lum fs
surface feeder as Kaf

���r����."..:ha
,11'0;1,.
No. .. 15

SAS_

..

penetrate
larger feeding

......

,

creasing the4humus and nitrogen supply of the soil.
I would .ad:vlse. therefore, that you
return part of your land to grass 'Or aIfalfa every four or five years: leaving
it in gI'ass or alfalfa for two,or more
years at a time.

.

...

t"tWWd

I.!l:

fOllowlnYl-:"

grow

ali. annual rotation you

IId

'Ba, dl_tfioa ......,_
d .. le". p.......

.

the
on
of the bact�rla which'
roots of the plants: 'thIJ,S; �by the 'accumUlation of roots. etc .• actuaily In-

As

MORE 'BUTTER

"'th LBSB WOltll'.. D ..........th .....
............. 'O.L·a...
a
lt.
thanwlth.DJ'0ther. -'cbl

be even more fertile than It was at
the time the .-tation Wa!!l introduced.
The
an outline of rotation
plans which :J, e In presenting this
subject to my'; asses In agriculture.
Perhaps this ·m •.' give yoti some sug·
and
methods
gestions
regaraing

and

actually Increase the .fertlllty of
the soU, from the fact that they take
their nitrogen from the air by means

The main lat

81110110

crops and the stock; wili be extra. Not
only this. but 'at the end of the twen
ty years the land thus managed wlll

will

sample taken

)'011

8eDcI

.

duced. by cropping the land, -conttmi
ously with grain, and whatever profit
comes from the raising of the forage'

peas and soy-beans should be grown as
intermediate crops. As you,are aware.
the legumes are the only crops which

-

IUs J.l'BBB.

o:ver

farme;

grow

legumes.

annual

20 years.
buy
Illustratec!' Catalope No. G.

'or It now.

IUliln' Mlnu'lo'urlnl CO.,

tatm

·wlth�

in a series ol··twenty years a
wllI produce more dollaiis worth of;
grain oD,' the (al'm than can be pro··

a

the

see our new

I

can

ver-also

.of

repeat: that If SUch a system of
farming. ,be carried out, with stOck on
the farm, by which the grass, legume
and·_fo�ge crops are largely returned,
to the larm In' the shape of manure

In a

com

��:.,m�:-m��'
,,'ACH I N E'RY
until
Do not

now

In your

single farmer

th!s

AND'BEST LINE OF

WELL· D'R'ILLIIG
Iq It for

grain.
year
statement Which I

eac�.

I have made

be grown by continuous crop"ping with wh.eat: however. to maintaln- or Increase the fertlllty of the
soil requires that the land be occaslonally seeded down to grass and perennial legumeS, such as alfalfa and clo-

roots was'

of

dtlef

dO:W,n

a

-than

the 'sOIl;

results, as

right,agaln
a

IRE LARGEST
.

perennial legumes. bi a
system qf rotation which will require
the plowing .or a grass or ·alfalfa field

little less rapidly than wheat,
and a rotation- of corn and, wheat resuIts usually In larger· crops of wheat

ir-corn ..

same

you are

.

each season, and the .seedlng
a new field. the other half ot the

suggested.

in -rotatlon with. wheat Is

haps

corn, the roots of sorghum

a

you have

as

,

grasses .and
.

crop rotation which will
maintain the fertillty of the 'soil. Corn
exhausts the fertlllty of the 'soil per-

surface. and all together the root sys

great

Also,

wheat Is not

.

so

fact,

wheat-; In fact

the very surface of the ground. In the
matured sample. the root-crowns are
the
more fibrous and 'appear '�ea:rer

not

'

perhap,p

Dis-,

land to com, the chances- for failure
of the corn crop wlll be lessened.
However, com Is not the Qnly crop
which may be grown In rotation with

and the upper soil above the
large roots was filled with numer.ous
fine branches and fibers which fed' to

a

country- will gr.adually adopt
pian of. farming. 'and corn will

new

-

result 'In: ,a faUure of the com crop. If
a nuriiber of farmers' In one locality
can be Induced to plant part of their

rows.

occupy

rp..

eventuallt

whole

the

reports,

biennial

Coburn's

wheat district to undertake

eral roots interlace within four Inches
of the surface midway between the

In,

U8e' of these
the keeping of

necessttate

and you wllI doubtless' grow
as. crop
corn, ·anl:lJ.
tation and stbck are' Introduced the.

"Successful

Semi-Arid

In

statement that for

within two and one· half feet of the sur·

space

some

wllI

=-t·
� s...d�

oompQ!;ltloll.
1'_ .DluUatoil �

Introduce annual
grasses and aI

stock.

Uncle

rapidly exhausts the fertlllty of the

development of 'roots would
have resulted' than is shown In 'plate 8.
In this sample some of the roots'
reached a depth of three and one-halt

deeper and

of.

satisfactory solution of my problem.
JOE S. WADE.
Sumner County.
It Is a

Kafir-corn
tem 'resembles that of the
much more than did that of the sor
the seaghum sample taken earller In
son.
However, compared with Kafir·

eeurse.: as' yoq

Of

that the continuous growing of wheat
on the same land,. without rotation,

.greater

season.

��

..

legumes. forqe crops.
faIfa. the economical
crops

Yearbook.

1900

or

"

summer." In this
set

P..ea.I••Ild 4rlU UJ'
4eptb b, atelllll or hone

or.

forage-crop land. which
may be prepare4 by �1.!Iklng and Itar·
rowing early In the spring_
corn-

on

and a number of U. S. Farmers' Bulletins, but I have not as yet arrived at

ghum planted June 15, twenty-seven
days after the first planting, the soll
being' the same as that described for
Thus. the two sam·
the first sample.
pIes are, not exactly comparable, since
their periods of early growth were un·
der different' conditions of soli. tem
peI:ature,' and weather. It seems pr9J>·
able that if the sample shown In ·plate
7 could have completed Its growth, I;!.

earller In the

a

Drlillac
WI'IIIchl.lg

the early

spring, on fall.plowed wheat land.

entire locality

complete'

a

of

three

Plate 8 sh9WS the sorghum at ma
This
turity, 117 days.. after planting.
sample wa� ,taken' from a plot of sor

the

plan Is to seed In

that wherever stock can be kept, onehalf of the fal'Vl should be kept .In

..

fibrojIS than in,

safest

means

-

book, "Some Soil Problems for Praetical Farmers," page 441. I also have

.

more

Is not

or

grasses

tricts," page 539. and In the 1903 Year-

sample was taken, the roots of the crop
had fully occupied the soli to the depth
of nearly three feet, and the gr.eat

The roots have increased In
face.
number a,pd are relatively finer and

year's

If you succeed In start·
alfalfa In the fall it
practically, the say,lng of, a
However, perhaps the
crop,'

Ing

of aerea of
up" when hot

an

disk In order

put It Into good
for seeding by the fir-st of

September.

com

Wheat-Growing

Kajlr-.com

the

condition

or

become as staple. a crop In
�.
your locality as wheat
recommendation
It Is my: general

.

feet. but the bulk of

tion with the harrow
to settle the soil and

teast.

the

In

either

inches from

year

given frequent eultlva

and

possible

Sam's Year Books 1894-1903. Inclusive.
and I have carefully noted the article

much less fibrous growth 'n the
surface soli above the main roots than
and corn.
was obRerY,ed in
Sorghum Is not so much .,of a surface
feeder as Kafir-corn. At the time this

surface

If

comes.

have

I

deep

s.x and twenty-four

eight,

or

hundreds

by

plant

at

case

six inches below the
surface, a�d at the hill the average
depth was n�arly three inches, fully
as the seed was planted. There
as

was groWing

It 'year after

low does not make

were

bulk of the roots.

and harrowing. the wheat land should
be plowed as soon after harvest as

ev-

It might. In my opfnIon. prove profitable. but under the existing climatic conditions "one swal-

would

The root-crown is

was

on

quickly "bums

weather

corn.

roots

crop

wheat

Jess fibrous and deeper In the ground
than that of Kaflr-corn or level-plant
ed
Midway between the hUls

the

wheat

longer.

surrounded

The. root system resembles that of
but
corn more than that of Kafir-corn,
the lateral, fibrous growth of roots
near the surface is much less promi
Kaflr-corn.

grass may,

wllI.
good for the soil. The tenant Is
I
but
of
a
on
It:
com
part
to
put
Ing
have noticed that one single cornfield

Kafir-corn. taken at about the same
In
stage of growth, and feed deeper
the soil, a large number reaching a
depth of fully three'feet.

corn -or

S'eptember. when the alfalfa' or
be seeded; or If you are not'
able to prepare a seedbed by dlsklng

first of

If grows wheat all
the weather condl·
whenever
right yet
tions are f",vorable for wheat: but I,
ain beginning to fellr that growing the

be uttle difference In the root devel
The roots
opment of the. two hills.
which grew In the mellower soli grew

nent In the sorghum than in

you would

for' the past six

years-or

mellow

more

was

alfalfa. ,by' early fall-seeding on
My suggestion-would

be to disk the wheat land. soon after
harvest. and continue dlsklng and har
rowing at Intervals until about the

quarter-section In 'Sumner

a

ery year

than that in which the roots of the oth
to
er lllll grew.- Howe.ver, there seems

t./

Crop Rotation.
written
to a�k If:
I�

County. which has been In

left

trench

the

'}sually

or

tation?

of the cut had been
planted. directly over a filled trench,
which was'about eighteen inches wide
and three feet deep. 'The soli which,
filled

In your part of the State you ,wllI
be able to ,get a catch of grass

of the cultivat

'have the, kindness, to furnish me with
rosome Information concerning crop

cent. to' and on the safue -date as the
Kafir-com described above, and re
'celved slmllar culture. In taking the
sample It was found that the hlll
shown on .the

that

.

This

Is
plate 7 [not here reproduced]
Illusttated a sample of sorghum, show
Ing the root development at seventysix days from planttng. The sorghum
(variety Folger.), was planted adja

as

wheat-stubble.

SOOOHUM ROOTS.

In

son.

ed Kafir-corn.

four feet of soll,

.

same

much the

J;.,

'a better plan would

or some forag� or
spring grain crop the succeeding sea-

.

a

and the moisture percentage decreases
whlle
rapidly as the depth Increases.
In the corn ground the percentage of
moisture Is about the same In the low
er

the samtl fall: but
be to plant com

Sorghum

than

a

also that

54Q�
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):

the farm Into eight equal fields wholi6
long axes extend east and west.

ItOTATtON

Year'.8 Crops.

Legumes and Forage
Small

grain

Wheat

J
1
-I

Wheat

Corn

Wheat

Grass and Clover

Pasture

Field.

Each

on

Crops

I

Legumes
.

Corn

alfalfa

which
rotation crop.

Corn

Corn

or

AlfaUa

1

corn;

eighth

year,

plus

cover

,

Grass

Pasture

(manured)
of

Order
First

1
I
1

Crops

ferred.

Wheat

Corn

or

The best time to apply the infected
soil is before seeding, in order that it
may be mixed with the soil of the field
by cultivation. But if the alfalfa is al
ready seeded, more or less inoculation
wlll result by simply spreading the
soil on the field without cultivation. If
the alfalfa is a year or more old, then
it is, a good plan to disk the field im
mediately after applying the infected

Katlr-corn

Small grain

plus

legumes
on

Each Field.

second

year, pas
third year, corn
small
fourth
or
ye-ar,
Kafir-corn;
fifth
year,
grain,
plus legumes;
wheat; sixth year, wheat.
It will be observed that in all of
the above systems of rotation it has

grass;

year,

ture, 'plus

manure;

'

soil.
We have experimented with disking
alfalfaJ after each cutting, for a single
season, with apparently good results.
Our usual practice, however, is to disk
once or not more than twice in a seaWe prefer to disk early in the
son.
spring before the alfalfa has started
The second disking may be
much.
given at' some favorable time during
the summer or fall, usually after the
We find it
second or third cutting.
advisable to cross-dtsk, setting the
,

the plan to introduce grasses
legumes, cultivated crops and
wheat or other small grains as the es

been
and

rotation.
Where
in
crops
has been left -out, annual le
and
manuring have
green
gumes
been introduced to take its place as
All of the pians al-'
far as possible.
low the growing of money crops (I. e.,
crops which can be turned readily
into cash) upon at least one-half of

,

sntial
grass

grain.
ROTATION

SYSTEM

Plan or One Year's

or

I

Kaftr-corn

Small grain
'.

AlfaUa and Grass
A,lfaUa and Grass

(manured)
Order

of

Crops

1
'I

NO.

III.

grops.
Wheat

'

Wheat

.J

:

Alfalfa and Grass

Alfalfa and Grass'

'

aisks rather

and weighting
Follow the disk with the
the harrow.
common harrow, in order-to level the
land and make a more perfect soil.

The other half
each year.
of the farm is kept in crops which
effect upon the
have a renovating
land and which call be turned into
money indirectly by feedlng' them to

the farm

straight

The harrowing also destroys
weeds, especially at the later disking.

mulch.

A. M. TENEYCK.

stock.
on

Each

Improve Seed-Wheat by Selection.

Field.-

:First year, alfalfa and' grass; second
year, alfalfa and grass; third year, ItJ-

Inoculating

Alfalfa.

inoculated soil from an
'falfa and grass; fourth year, alfalfa"" alfalfa-field is it customary to spade
six inches all in one
: and
grass, plus manure; fifth year,' \off the surface
or to take 'from here and there
"corn or Kafir-corn; sixth year! small
in\.the field? We have., several acres
,grain; seventh year, wheat; eighth
that,is fine, and we' want to sow a lot
:,year, wheat.
.

work might be done with a manure
spreader. When the manure is being
loaded, a sufficient amount of the fine
earth should be shoveled in with the
If your purpose, however, is
manure.
to infect a large area of land, and do it
quickly, probably the method of sow

VIII.

NO.

ing broadcast by hand, is to be pre

on

First year, grasses; sec
one Plan:
-ond year, pasture; third year, corn or
Kafir-corn; fourth year, corn; fifth
_year, legumes; sixth year"corn; sev
enth 'year, corn; el'ghth year, small

Corn

crop.

.

plan keeps too much

each field.
Order of Crops on Each Field.
First year, legumes and
First Plan:
,forage; second year, corn; third year,
com: fourth year, small grain; fifth
year, legumes and forage; sixth year,
corn' or Kafir-corn; seventh year,
Seccorn; eighth year, small grain.

.'

..

a

Wheat

kept up

Each Fleld.

small

1and in alfalfa, such a rotation s�stem
-could be used for one-half of the farm,
IOn the other half meanwhile either of
the following plans of rotation could
he

(manured)

In

gathering

p�tch,

'"

\"\

.�:.
"

"

-

.

The foliowing directions given in
Farmers' Bulletin No. 219, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, should en
able any farmer to improve the quality
and productiveness of ,his wheat:
"The great 'advantage of making
constant, use of a regular seed-plat is

bythe season's experience.

plat is simply

We must have alfalfa.

small

a

of

space

one

(depending upon the
of grain that the farmer
acreage
grows), in which only seed grain is
grown, none of it belng sold in the
market, but all being used for sowing
the general crop of the next year. To
start the seed-plat go through the
large field just before harvesting and
select all the best individual plants
that can be quickly obtained, keeping
in mind good stooling, large heads,
and vigorous, healthy plants, without
rust or smut. Continue selecting until
acre

..

Grass

on

per acre.

Miami County.
It is our usual practice to spade oft
about the first six inches of the sur
face soil, as you have suggested in
We usually select spots
your letter.
in the field in which the alfalfa is a
good stand and has made a rank
growth, preferably the lower portions
of the field, if there is a good stand
on such ground.
When the soil is shipped far, I usu
ally recommend to use about two hun
dred pounds of the infected soil per
acre; but when you have the soli on
your own farm, and plenty of It, the
inoculation will be more complete and
wlll take place more rapidly if a large
amount of the infected soli is used.
Probably the best plan will be to
pulverize this soli and make it fine be
fore spreading. Where a small amount
is spread, the work is usually done by
hand. It has been suggested that this

_PlUS cover-crop

Pasture

and would like to know how much to

Would you advise disking after each
C. S. NEVIUS.
cutting?

Corn

I

well shown

The method of making use of this plat
will be described briefiy.
The seed

six: years' rotation and can
not be well adapted to eight fields in
the farm but is given in order to
show how many cropit may be ar
ranged for a smaller number of fields
This is

,grain.
If the above

I
I

more

use

Crops;

"

ROTATION SYSTEM

of

year,

this fall; Thought it would be a
good plan to put on some of this soil,

Corn

Order of Rotation

year, corn

AUaUa

.

.enth

II

year, wheat, plus' legumes as
gr.een manure; second year, corn or
Kafir-corn; third year, corn plus cov
er-crop; fourth year, small grain; fifth
year, grass; sixth year, pasture, plus
manure; seventh year, corn; eighth

Katlr·corn

New Orleans

Cincinnati

St. Louis

Small grain

First

Crops on Each Fleld.
First year, alfalfa; second year, alfalfa; third year, alfalfa, plus manure;
:'fourth year, alfalfa; fifth year, corn
sev
or Kafir·corn; sixth year, corn;
Order

plus cover-crop

Small grain
,

(manured)

Katlr-corn

Crops.

I

forage

_

or

Philadelphia

City

Corn

Plan or One Year's

cor�

Kansas

Allegheny
Cleveland

Corn

I

Wheat plus cow-peas
all green manure

see

crack, buckle, creep, rust or rot. Shipped
a
ready to lay, and can be put down by large
roll.
boy. Cement and nails free with every
No experience needed.
Don't forget to write for sample to-day.
Barrett Manulacturlns Co.

ROTATION SYSTEM. NO. VI.

ROTATION 8Y8TJi)l{ NO. II.

I
1

(manured)

and

for yourself how much better it is than the
old vki nds,
Wind and weather proof, will not leak,

Order of Crops on Each Field.
First year, legumes;
second year,
corn; third year, corn; fourth year,
corn, plus manure; fifth year, legumes
and forage; si�th year, corn; seventh
year, corn; eighth year, small grains.
This plan could be used in the
wheat country but substitute wheat In
place of corn or grow some Kafir-corn.

perhaps

Plan or One Year's

at the Lowest

best Ready-Roofing
THEColt.
Send for free sample

NewYork Chicago

a�d

Sample

Minneapolia

1

Corn

Corn

Legumes

1

Corn

the extreme western part.
For Eastern Kansas ditto the above
with corn In place of w)leat.

Alfalfa

Free

Field.-

Plan or One Year's Crops.

The above system of rotation or ro
tations would be practical in the cen
tral and middle western part of Kan
also to some extent in

system in

Each

on

ROTATION 'SYSTEM NO. V.

grain.

Alfalfa

Small grain

crops grown:

age; second year, wheat; thir� year,
wheat; fourth year, small grain; fifth
sev
year, legumes; sixth year, wheat;
enth year, wheat; eighth year, small

Small grain

1

This system of rotation could be
used in the wheat country, but substitute wheat for corn in the order of

tture, plus manure; fourth year, pas
tture, plus manure; fifth year, wheat;
:sIxth year, wheat; seventh year, wheat;
Di
eighth year, small grain. Second
First year, legumes and for
yision;

Corn

Corn
-

grain.

Order of Crops on Each Field.
First year, grass;
Tlrst Division:
:second year, grass; third year, pas

-

of

follows:

Rotation

Corn

year, legumes; sixth year, corn; seventh year, com; eighth year, small

each division of the field for eight
be inter
:years when the systems may
of
,cl!.anged, the first taking the .place
1the second and the second of the first,

may be used as a

'I
1

(manured)

Order

-on

sas,

Legumes

First year, grass and clover; second
year,
pasture, plus, manure; third
year, corn; fourth year, corn; fifth

second year, pas
ture, plus manure; third year, 'wheat;
le
,fourth year, wheat; fifth year,
wheat;
sixth
year,
and
forage;
gumes
eighth year,
seventh year, wheat;
; small grain.
If this system does not leave the
:land in grass long enough, the farm
and the
:may be divided Into two parts
�following system of rotation practiced'

las

IV�

.

(manured)

Pasture

Order of Crops
Firsj; year, grass;

,

I

Corn
,

GraBB

1

Wheat

SYSTEM NO.,

Plan otOne Year's Crops.

ROTATION SYSTEM NO. I.
Plan of One
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KANSAS FARMER.

THE

�50

or

more

sufficient number of bundles of the
are
obtained
which, when
thrashed, will givp. see!! enough for
sowing an acre of ground, or more if
the farmer wishes a larger plat than
an acre.
This can be thrashed out

a

plants

,

simply by a fiail or by tramping or
beating inside of a bag; or, if the seed·
selection should become a regular cus
tom, which it ought to be, the farmer
may be justified in buying a small one
or two-horsepower thrasher that can
be run by a gasoline engine, at a cost
of about

and the
thrash

$200 for both the
engine, which will

any

small-sized

thrasher

readlly
bundles, as

small even as a mere handful.
The
seed from these bundles is used for
seeding the seed-plat, whlch-should be
set apart separate from any of the
fields and kept thoroughly protected,
even fenced in if necessary.
Just b,e
fore harvesting this seed-plat, the very
best plants should be selected from
the plat in the manner described, and
the seed of these plants should be
used for sowing this
seed-plat the
next autumn or spring, and all the re
mainder of the seed from the seed
plat wlll then be used for seeding the
Continue the
same
general crop.
method from year to year, always ob
tahiing the best seed from the seed-'
plat for seeding itself and using the
remainder of the seed harvested from
this plat for seeding-the general crop.
In this way no seed is ever taken from
the general crop, and yet it is pro
duced on the same farm, is constantly
improved, and is better than imported
seed."

Damage

to

Growing

"

Wheat.

EDITOil KANSAS FARMEB:-I wish to

reports 'that are be
ing sent out of the bumper crop of
wheat in Reno County. The wheat is
damaged to such an extent that rain
will not help it. A good many of the
correct the false

are fallen over, and there are
of that kind. I think the report
of such a big crop of wheat is against
the best interests of the farmer.
We
have 280 acres that is cut short at

stalks

plenty

least one-third and in some places one
half. In fact, some will be plowed up
or

listed to corn, Oats and barley look
well.
Corn is coming slowly.

very

Alfalfa and grass
need moisture.

are
-

looking well but
J.

B.AB,NlJH.
'

'

Reno

County,

_,.,

'
..

1)51

FARMER.

'rl-l:E. ·lUNSAS
condttlons which seem
secure from the trans
interests of the country ade

the .changing
Imminent; to

portation
quate and proper service at reason
able and equitable rates, based as far
the
as possible upon the actual cost of
In
service; to secure from the great
terests manufacturing our products

THOROl'GHBRBD STO(J1l. SALES

advertiSed
Datee claimed only for _Ies which are
or;are to be advertised In this paper.
Bale
at Kansas
Cattle
Bibbo.
.luneI-9,ll101i-Blue
Moines, Io"a, X .... er.
CIty, Mo. D. B. Mille. Des
October 18. 1905-Fancy Poland-ChlnaeatOsborne,

regular markets in re
legitimate and regular de
mand by the public, and with the
avoidance of market manipulation; to

stable

and

sponse to a

KanllBl!,lby F. A_ Dawley, Waldo,.Kana.
February 21-23, l006-Percherons. Shorthorna,
Kans.
Herefords and Poland·Chlnas at Wichita,
Kana.
s, C. Robison, Man�er, Towanda,

.

the education of .the public In
economic value and use of the coars
er parts of the carcass of slaughtered
animals; to furnish to all concerned,
the most complete and rj!liable Infor
mation concerning the condition and
of the markets, from

secure

Live-Stock

To All

Association

Live-stock

tional

Organization ••

FARlIIEB:-The

EDITOR .KANSAS

Na

desires

most earnestly to call your attention
to the question of the best method of
effective the opinions, wishes

industry

of the country.
.

Association

National

The

at

Its

outlined' very
the work which it was deemed
absolutely essential for it as the repre
sentative organization of the Uve-stock

January

In

meeting

clEiarly

Indmftry, to be done in the immediate
We quote from Article I, sec
future.
tion

2, of

our

.constitution,
ARTICLE

as

follows:

I.

object of this asso
ciation shall be to provide a medium
"Section 2. The

.

through which the various branches
of the Uve-stock industry and all of its

equal
ground for the purpose of conferring'
with each other and together in order

aIlled

to

interests

a

secure

may

better

meet

on

understandlng' of

affecting. each; to dis
prevent misunderstandings;

and

encourage

branches

the

within

ganization
and

various

action

concerted

delegates from other
associations, that it is possible to arrive at a general concensus of opmion.
Acting upon this principle, the

Ization

upon

all important questions.
"Through the General Government,
to secure the enlargement and exten

slmllar

concern

and

our

of

regulations
ing time limit on the transportation of
live- stock; to secure through the De
partment of. Commerce and Labor,
provision -for an annual census of live

cure more

liberal

stock, and full and accurate statistics
covering the movement to market and
the final destination and consumption
of our products; through the Depart
ment of Agriculture to secure active

along educational Unes in
the breeding and feeding of the live
stock of the country, and the proper
sanitary regulations which will pro

assistance

vide for the uniform control and erad
ication of all diseases affecting the
the
secure
to
live-stock
interests;
proper

protection of range interests in

commerce

law,

a

general view

of the magnificent new home of the
International Live-Stock Exposition.
s

,

In size that portion of this bulldlng
which will be devoted to exhibition
purposes measures 310 feet long by
wide. The show-ring will he
200

�eet

249 feet long and
amphitheater

llav.e !L seating

for

100 feet wide.

the

cap�clty

The

audience

will

of 10,000.

The

p.rtt

month I,

and

established

Department of

and Labor, to the end that the
wishes of the Western cattleman on
the subject. of ranges, forest reserves,
sanitary inspection of all sorts; that
merce

complete, reliable and frequent

a more

large number of our industrial 01'
ganizations, notably the Millers' Asso
clation of the Unltell States, the Ag
rlcultural Implement Manufacturers'
Association, the' Lumbermen's Asso

promoted.
see, therefore, from this
brief statement, that the omcers of

a

'

-

and the Commercial AsSocla
tion of the great city of Chicago, which
Na
assocl!'.t.loD; Is preparing to hold a
tional meeting In October of this year

clation

.

to further this purpose.
and
general
vice-president
of the
manager acted as. chairman
committee on organization of -the Na
Your

.

the passage of a resolution of Inquiry,
directed to the Secretary of War, asking for the amount and cost of supply-

ing our army In the Phllipplnes with
meat, and why the same was obtained
from foreign sources Instead of from
the United States. This action -is to
be followed by the Introduction of a
joint resolution at the coming session
of Congress requiring that the AmerIcan army shall be supplied with
American meats, as has always been

exhibition usually number
from 8,000 to 10,000 and heretofore It
has been found necessary to quarter
them In different parts of Dexter Park

be

with 'the

with continental countries, especially
In behalf of free admission of our
meat
products into their markets.
This movement hils been taken up by

providing

with a
United States.
About the first of February the representative of this association secured
through Senator Proctor, of Vermont,

relations

Agriculture, the Department of the In
terior and the Department of Com

of a read
ness, and for the necessity
relations
commercial
our
of
justment

al-

tional Association of Exporters, which
has Issued a call for a general meet
to be held in Chicago the latter

Ing
part of June, and which w1ll be

repre

sented before the National Association
of Manufacturers which Is to meet In
Atlanta, Ga., In August. A large num

bel' of representative meetings are be
ing arranged for throughout the coun
try, especially directed to this end.
It Is desirable that the most inti-

LIVE-STOCK

The

on

doubtedly
earth

that

the

Is

In

both

qual1ty

bundlng

on

greatest
exclusively to

devotell

such a purpose.
The International

.

be taken, and the development
of the industry in every possible way
the Governmental agencies Indi

census

by

cated be

You

wlIl

this association have not been Idle In
pressing upon the attention of the peo
ple the necessities which are so appa

We desire to have your support.
It Is absolutely essential that the gi-eat
live-stock Industry of the country shall
rent.

have a truly National representation.
At meetings of the various associa
tions held at Rapid City, Bellefourche,
Miles City and Helena, the

Billings,

necessity for action was without ex
in.
concurred
unanimously
The same thing Is true of live-stock
meetings held in Indiana, Illinois, Ne
It Is well enough,
braska and Iowa.

ception

perhaps,

to

pass resolutions and to ap

general way of such work,
but to be effective, there must always
stand ready, delegates from every or
ganization who can represent such or
ganization as yours through the cenprove in a

EXPOSITION AT CHICAGO.

International,

.and numbers, is probably the greatest
fixed live-stock show In the world, and
it will now be housed in what Is un

and the stock yards, much to the in
No show-ring
convenience of visitors.
of suitable size has existed here prior
to the 'completion of this new bull ding
and the horses have generally had to
show out 'ot doors.

or eall

.

by arguments Individually
majority of the Senators of the

animals

loc.ted In all

Writ. lor Iree c.taloGue,

maintained

.

for just and reasonable rallway rates
and service, by representations made
before the Interstate commerce commlttee of the Senate in February and

May

mate

policy of this country heretofore
and which In the Phil1ppines has
mllamounted, approximately, to forty
lion pounds annually.
It has -started an agitation In- favor
of broader and greater export busl
the

THE NEW HOME OF THE INTERNATIONAL
Herewith Is shown

Calh

East at. Louis, III.

rection of needed amendments to the
interstate

removal

peoRie

01 the world.

CENTURY MFG. CO.,.

ready commenced the work In the dl-

foreign trade, through the
restrictions impo.sed by
foreign governments, and the doing
away of prejudice excited in foreign
markets against our products; to se
sion of

has

W.rrant.d lor 3 ,......

We trult honelt

p.rment..

appeals to your
organization for its support and for
the appointment of delegates to.represent your association in this body.
National Association

Cash.

Only 816.

National Association

The

Warranted lor 3 , •• rI.

a

B.I.nce 1& •• month.

rious local, district and State organiza
tions and organized live-stock Indus
tries throughout the country, Is the
e�ective method by which the

only
general sentiment can be crystallized.
The principle of representative gov
ernment absolutely underlies every ef
fective organization. It Is through the
selection of delegates by local assoelations meeting In a National organ-

17.

FARM WAGONS

We believe that the National Asso
ciation, being thoroughly representa
tive, and composed of delegates duly
authorized and appointed by the va

harmony between the
various branches; to secure better or
to

Balance

ests."

the conditions

pel

826. Cash.
Oniy month.

_

requirements
time to time, and to provide general
ly for a bureau of information on all
matters concerning the general inter

making

and Interests of the I1ve-stock

SURREYS

;

of 1905 will be
with
held from December 2 to 9 and
the magoUlcent new equipment it will

probably be the Mecca "to which will
flock a larger number of visitors than
.

ever

before.

General

Manager

W.

E.

Skinner,

whose -name, by the way, is synono
mous with "Hustle" (with a big H), is
to be congratulated upon the comple

tion of this

new

Uve-stock coUseum,

as

results
it Is, In part, one of the visible
of his indefatigable energy.

-

-,�,

.

.

,

It Is not strange that the" Sliol1thorn
enjoys such an e�v,iable reputation. On
the other hand, it would be strange
it he'did not, when we learn something
of his history. Hlstoi'y shows UJI that
more than 160 years ago the supertor
ity of this breed of cattle, was weir es

tral; comm,lttee of th� NaHona.- AseD-'
clatlon. We therefore urge upon y,ou
to secure the consideration of this letand
executtve
'tel'

rour.

bx.

-

eemmtttee,

;at the- -earliest

vorabte action

'

possible time obtain fa
by the body of-your or-.

J. H .. GWINN, Sec.
tganlzation.
Denver, Col., May' 16 ,,19,06.

FORE

'DEr.JYERi!JD

BY

A.

E.

INSTITUTE,

FAR!\fERS'

14,

IWARY

COMES,

BE

Of course,
the ,whole 62 head.
individual animals have sold at

HELD FEB

AT SEDAN.

higher prices, going

I will thank the committee for this

Live

the State through their exhibits at the
American. Royal and other great

,

but I want you to know that my,
are based on something more
theories which so many times

errpneous.

After following the 'bo
twenty·flve years, I am

Shorthorns, and I

am

sorry to say that

sometimes Arkansas Holsteins or Jer
seys, have found their way in and I am
sorry to say that they never left any·
thl�g In the way of profit to remember
�

them. by.
And

really,

I

always tried to forget

And while
I COUld.
lihe committee did not authorize me to
:say anything about Jerseys and Hoi

Ithem

as

soon

as

:steins, I am going to take occasion' to
Itell you that I think they are mighty
ISmaIl potatoes and very, .very few in
One of the most expensive
the hill.
mistakes that a .poor mortal ever got
imbedded in his cranium is the idea
that there is something to be gained
by having a breed of cattle that is not

good for anything, except for' the one
Let's see about
particular purpose.
At the World's Fair at Chicago

that.

cows

won over

all others In the

production of dairy products' and this
is true of many, other tests of the
same kind that have ever been made.
A
There is a good reason for this.
cow is a mllk·factory and you could

reasonably expect more from a large,
fine, likely cow than a little, weak,
spfndle-legged thing that seems to be
sharpened at both- ends, to say noth
ing of the difference in the calf, which
is always a matter of considerable val
Then.

ue

in favor of the Shorthorn.

as

regards disposition, it is conceded

the Shorthorn is more do
cile Bind less given to vicious' habits
than any other breed. I would like to
dispel one mistaken idea that seems to
have gotten abroad to some extent,

by all that

,

,-

: ;':"" ,�
�:t[:.
';

,

"
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"

r,

11

.
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""1:, ,:

" ..,,.,,,,... �.

�

,
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�,:: <!
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,'

shows.
This little book is handsomely printIt sells for
ed and bound in cloth.

$1.60

-

admirably fitted' and

held in high

�and

that

is, that

a

or

es

perceptibly,

'as the most economical inachine
for the speedy conversion of corn into
teem

grow

meat and money."

shows

great story in a few words
by one not prejudiced by pecuniary in
terests.
I deeply regret the fad and
fashion craze' that has' prevailed to
auehan alarmtng extent in recent years.
Many people with more. money than
brains, have been attracted by the
beautiful appearanc§ of the show-rtng

on

Here is

wax

a

cattle and

have

the true merits

tnstanee,

...conditions.
'i'
Now, the facts

studying
of their chosen breed.

are

just

the

FOR

,,'

.one

coach-horses

decided to have this

has

for

free.

PARKE, DAVIS & co.

Ho ... O""C&I AMD LA.O ....TO ... :
DoaOIT, l\hcu.
a.doun: NeW' York, Chlca«o, SL 1.0 ..11. Botton,
Baltimore, NeW' Orleanl, it.lIIU C!ty; ludl.

&0&lJ0111, l\liDDeapollt, Itlemphla.

K, Amboy,Iud.
for a Whole yeaf's frlal
acrlptlon to ,the bl>8t hOIl paper In the

_BendiO.,
WO�I£:IN:rnB;'WIJ�i.tDoolD,

PINK EYE CURE
HORSES

Neb.

CATILE

AND

Sure relief for Pink Eye. foreign Irritating sub
tances, clears the eye<' of Horses and Cattle when
fl.
quite milky. Sent prepaid for the

prtce,

Addreesordersto

W. O. THURSTON,

Elmdale. Ka.Dsa ••
................•......•.•.......................

�

..

ImurOYRd Handy Herd Book

was

FOR SWINE-BREEDERS
Ie a eecond but improved edition of the SWINE-BBlIEDBBS' BAB'
DY BlIGIS'l'EB. Oop7right, 1891, b7 Ira E. Alderman, lII[aeyville,lII[o

.

a.'

also

,

Then moat assuredly YOU are
DO YOU BREED PURE-BRED SWINE?
behind the times and loslnlr time wltheut this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI
CAL, CONVENIENT Private Herd: Book, that almoat ot Itselt keeps a correct
record ot your breeding Bales, ·etc.
'

and for draft
animals bred and owned by exhibitor
The following were appointed a.
committee to have charge, of the horse

provided

SpecIal quotations In quantltle ••

HOGS WI LL MAK� YOU RICH
8Ut>

draft-geldings in har

classification

SUI PER GALLON, AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.

r,11IB

ness, and assurances have been given'
that Pabst, Bus'ch, Morris, Armour and,
Swift will exhibit their magnificent

A

Easily prepared for dlpplnl or band·dress
Inl-slmply mix wltb warm, 80ft wal�r.

IJDJDune 'your
by feeding virus to -the BOW
cholera·
(CO� 1 cent a pIg) and have their bamIndorsed
successful teets.
MILLION
ONE
proof.
by thousands of able' veterinarians and scientists;
aatlsfactlon guaranteed In writing, backed by fl0,000

FOR

year

.'.�I..

'

.

mares

..

•

101

..

..

PAGS_

Capacity ot each page tor Utter ot If pip, and ample spacfl tor remarks. Cro.
references to preceding or succeeding_titters of same dam, and costs ONLY
It 18 a little wonder of
ONE DOLLAR, or less than ONE CENT A LITTER.
most practical utlllt:y. In addition It ontalns room In back of book, conven
boars.
of
A hand,. pocket on
services
86
breeding
Iently ruled for relPsterlng
A breederB' calendar for all farm ani
Inside of back cover, full sille of page
bound
In fte:..'ble cloth.
and
Neat
taBtefulIy
mala on Inside of front' cover.
a.ry pllr
small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or Blip In an orl
for
practical
breeder.
any
(.dn hole of your deak and wge enough

Wllliam
McLaughlin •
Kansas City; J. C. Robison, Towanda.
Kans.; J. C. Wolcott, Kansas City. O.
P. Updegraff, 'Topeka, Kans., was ap
pointed superintendent of this depart-

department:

'

,

..

ment.

,Two
horse

night

exhibits,

programs,

wlll

wi�h
be

Nothing Better Ever Devised!
Nothing Better Ever Will Bel

special

given

this

year's show will be, held
October 9=14, following immediately af

year.

to learn to judge and select them
'by their individual merits rather than"
Insist on short legs,
',by pedigree.

This

ter the Priests of Pallas festivities.
A preliminary, classification covering
.

distri�l',t�OIi"iUne
",

Her,.

on an &blOlute auarant" of _tIIfactIon or your �n8J' refunded on 'retum
of beok. and no queBtiona &liked.
.,":
�SeDt prepaid to any addre.. on receipt of prlc6-0NLY
(,
for
one
Kan..
a'll.
the
tear,
Farmer,
The B&ntT Herd Book and,
','
1Lt. •• A••A__• 00., T...lla, .......

Bold

'

_

,

1

all departments of the .s-htlw'-wili-��,l:
,16.
ready for

:..Q� D<?�'"
�,�,

'

'

.

�

..

,:1 '.'+': '\�

..

..�����++�MH�� ..���....
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DISEAS�S.

r.llable.

IMMUNE HOGS
securlty. Agents wanted.
ROBERT RIDGE\VA y, Box

)

CURES PARASITIO

Kr.ao DID kllls,dlsease·�rm., tleb,
lice, miles and fteas; eleanaes tbe akin,
Ilosses the balr, beals scratcbes ana
wounds; cures scab, manp and rlnlWorm,
and acts as a fty·repeUant. It Is sclentlft.
cally prepated In our own laboratories,
never varIes In strenltb, and la tberefore

AGAINST

VACCINATION

AND

AND SKIN

Wrlle for descriptive pampblet-II'.

premiums, a number
trophies are already guar

classiftcation for

Is

........

PREVENTS

'"PAST'EUR-'''''

anteed.

the market 'and there is only
protection against these and that

hai�.

for draft· and

BIiST

convenient.

tion to the cash

on

;good chest, broad, straight back, short,
:strong head, 'well elevj1ted, and be
of soft
:l3ure of a good heavy coat

SHEEP,' SWINE,
CATTLE,HORSE�,ETC.

rlft_ aftd Oratory

........._.C:O.,J,Id •• c:llIeqo, ••wTo.. ,IIuI!ru .. _

.

;and hardy; tl!at wlll beat the scrub all
lthe way from his birth to the sham·
I am sorry to say that some
ibles.
:breeders through lack of judgment and
lperhaps lack of principle, also, have
lthrown some undesirable breeding cat·

ON ALL LIVE STOCK,

"BLAClK.LEGIlIUD" I. the beat and most.

adopted. This is three times the total'
of last year's' premiums. But in addi

reverse.

TICKS AND LICE

'DIe Oal, the Vacoine )fade b, the Discoverer., n&mel,.,.

the horse department or
the American Royal Live·Stock Show
as thoroughly representative' of the
draft· and coach-horse industry as the
cattle department is now of the beer
breeds was the object of action taken
by the directors, of the show at a meet
ing held in this city May 18. A class
ification calling for $4,Q,OO in cash pre

been

,

BLACKLEG

Horses. at tJ'le AmerIcan Royal.

;All good breeders have weeded out the
'weaklings, retaining only the strong

·tle

'

a

To make

'

at last
have becCime.-Can·

_

disappointed me, because
they have come around like good
friends in time of need and have help
ed me to pay my debts. In conclusion.
I -wlll say, most enthusiastically that
they are by far' the greatest general
purpose cattle in the 'world to-day, and
the greatest cattle for any i!urpose.

turnouts.

we

Opens July 24,

never

was

sleep,

groW" �nd
some crisis

Daveuport. Iowa
1900. 'All branches of the work
taught. Write for a catatogue.
CAREY M. JONES, Pre •• , Daveuport" Iowa

taken hold with the

the Shorthorn cattle have such a warm
place in my heart is because they /

It

we

or

we

Westcott.

Auotlon ••

,

of valuable

and

what

wake

strong,

.

ca,lv�s on my., p�ce" crop' of 1904,
weighed on the 9th :lay of-Becember,,"
I find that the'
672 pounds average.
Shorthorn steers. usually weigh from
100 to 200 pounds to the head more
than any other breed at 3 years old.
And now, my friends, the reason why

miums

weak;
us

we

Fourth Term Joue.' Natloual St,boolof

steer

have

as

wax

KILLS

fad crank goes Wild,
over Hereford cattle and employs the
services of S'horthorn cows to raise
good calves. This is a grea,t.joke. ,The

For

and

OblerTaUoD Care (JIU'II DOW In service OD
Wabub du traIDI betWMD XaDIU CIty and
lit. LoaD. bo$b d1reotlcma aDd OD Wabub
New York 1'.. , Mall 'raID No. ..

enthuslasm without

greatest

thoroughbred Bhort-

,-.�rt:lj:."

per copy.

Great occasions do not make heroes
cowards: they simply unveil them
to the eyes of men.
Silently and Im

dant natural and cultivated .grasses of
the broader prairies of the West, it Is

:'.horn Is .a hothouse plant that wlll
hrlve only under the mcfst favorable
.t,'
V?I-

-

so

a

horn

:

has

race

try and Canada.. For, the grass pas
tines of the Ohio Valley and the abun

competitive test extending over a
perlo!} of several months, the Bhort

in

•.

page 387:
attained a distinction which

":From Great Britain its dtssemlnahas extended to the Continent"
Australia, to 'South Africa, South
America, Mexico, and the West Indies,
while it has secured almost amonopoly of the' importations of this conn-

other

.-

breeders

of the

are arrangedi alphabetically and' class
lfied by States so the book becomes

tion

reprel!entation of the, other beef breeds.
and
Herefords,
Galloways, Angus,

.

of

Asso

list of the
United
the

thing grand in the general appearance
110 'Shorthorn animal, in whose very
lines and bearing one can see reflect·
ed the pride and care of a long line
of intelligent, propagators.
'I wlll try and condense my ideas
Par.'
into as few words as possible.
don me for referring to my own, af·

of cattle I'have ever prepared for mar
ket have been Shorthorn. Of course,
my herds have always contained a fair

,'j. ,!:,

names

a

breed of

among the
of ,the' world.

the greatest breed of cattle on earth
to-dar and now I wlll give you my rea
I have been full
sons for saylng this.
feeding continually for the past seven
feen years and the tops of every bunch

.

breeders

The

States.

-

enjoyed

ready to reafllrm what I have said at
every turn in this long journey and
that Is that the Shorthorns are by far

"

Breeders'

very valuable for reference. The Kan
sas list includes about 1,000 names,
many of whom have brought fame to

vine herds fOl:

,"

Shorthorn

Shorthorn

elation, has just issue�

fully and widely
enlightened grazers

are

�,<+-""

Secretary John W. Groves, of the

no

than

'

The Shorthorn Breeder•.

Insome instances

"This

Caustic
Balsam

request

on

Thomas, General

R.

C.

aGJIBA.'8'I.'P.

some

referring to the different breeds
has tbis to say of the Short·

cattle has

opinions

.,

issued

ewa....1 V

Manager, 221 West. 12th St., Kansas
City, Mo.; or John M. Hazelton, Buper
intendent of Publicity, 1710 West 16th
St., Kansas City, Mo.

American

',horns Ott

as

soon

&...-

be

breed of cattle known to the world as
To one, who by na
the Shorthorns.
ture, is a cattle-fancier, there Is some

fairs,

,.

as

addressed, to

much,

of cattle,

of

,,1

mailed

American
The
as $(0,000.
,Stock Book" a volume of 700

pages;

classification will

Copies of, the

high

as

opportunity or-expresstng my admira
tion and appreciation of one of the
greatest friends and blessings the
I refer to the great
world ever had.

.�.
',: .$.:i� �.
,"� ',"-"

separate classifications bav,e
been Issued by the several breeders'
associations participating in the show.

tofore,

tablished. Nearly 100 years agq at the
sale
47' cattle
of
Charles ,Coling,
brought ,486 .per head. Duele's herd in
1858 realized an average of $760 for

Shortl'lorns.
�DDRESS

FARMER.

KANSA�
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when
We cordiallY Invite our ieadel'll to conlult UI

1II0k or
they deelre any Information lil recard to
thl. 'de
lame anlmall, and thUllUlllllt ue tn maklnll
features of ,the Kan
the
Interesting
one
of
partment
of anlmal,It&t
IU Farmer. Give age, color and lex
and
Inl eymptoml accurately. of how long ltandlng.
All re
what treatment, If any, has been resorted to.
In order to re
plls through this column are free.
ceive a
reply. alllettera for thIs
ever

Topeka

decartment
:�u� w't�ehl!:}�IlI��::!�!:d ����g:'a:d=d �
��� ��:.I,no"r���ar.��:'�::h:=.e:i���eprompt

.

To.oth.-I have' a 9-year
that had a molar extracted

Long

Too

old

mare

jaw about 5 years' ago.
The corresponding tooth on upper jaw
and inter.feres
now 1111s this cavity
with her- eating. Should this tooth be
or dressed down with rasp? If
from the lower

pulled

'

floated , will it be best to dress it lev.el with balance of teeth at, one operation 'or should it be done at intervals?
C T VI ,
Carnegie Okla
Answer. -:-The tooth should be .eut
'

.'

.

"

.

oIf

th a.t it

so

.

w ill

not

i n terf ere

w ith

eating; this can be done by the use of
a good pair of tooth-cutting forceps
after which the tooth. should be floated so there will be no' rough corners
,

.

.

.

It

all 'be done at

can

one

time.

Cock-Ankle.-I have a black ' 2'-yearhorse that is cock-ankled in hin.d
.

know what caused it.
feet·, I do not'
..'
Can you tell me what will be good for
A. J. W.·
him '!

.

Burrton, Kans.
is very:
do for the horse;

Answer.-There
can

little
stimulat

,hat

a

ing liniment, that you can get at your
often
drug store, rubbed on the leg, is
C. L. BARNES.
beneficial.
Shawnee

Breeders'

,

.

.

.

I lIu1 'I•••

Ilf

acconu'
have fed, aud obeaper.on

U.....11 ••

'&r�

•• e...

.

POWDBa WILL DO.
....JUT lOW'&: WORJII.
m., wrItea II followl.·
De
Perry Benduiolt.·of UIertleJI'J',
••H.;roO .b1p� BlI bl 'eKP�
Oea"flmeo: TIM I••• We.... ,
I'_' _ � 1'1&11' II..,. and
OD Daoe�ber _b.
cembfor 14, lI04,;i[ _I'fed
from
my hop.
_rmalbU came
'here _� no ell'" to the
SluGe f�"" 'he
IIlId they WIn In bad ahape.,
I bad 80 bead of .b'"
IIIICl,I never had,
,bleD feed .... Ie",. 8r.e1l .....
W .... p•• t•• 1 han ml
.'
....... dolq now.
.boats do aD, beUer Ulan
W
P••t.r and
_ aome of .h. I•••
,I had IKiml of IIIJ' ••tahbora
D8IDC l!IloUaer
from Ia. 1 lOt II iliaD - - It who
NIDI.
01
'h.·"""
the,. sot
.he 1••& W....... e ••he -Ij' -
thblllUl
now
Ue
worm ramed,.·
1
yoa
mono
wtah
,oould ban
Otbel'
BII7.
wIll.ot ow the
IIIi1l to
"_ed,. and aayll,ha
hom lila h� It � a .,tab" 1 adYllfld
Hen 'he worms that' �
'be*r.
lila
hOlll
feed ,."'. 8ce.eIllJP_. _Ir.ap
.

.

,

ebraUon here
year ago.
It' Is needless to say that the attraetlons with tlie Gaskill Company' surpass
those shown here by either of the other
companies, as these carntvat companles
put out, better ,shows every year.
One of the notable things about the
Gasklll Company Is the fact that all of
the most sensational feature acts' wlll be
There wlll be two per-
absolutely tree.
formances 1n the big stadium every day.
These free performances are worth travellng miles to see.
The first and most sensational act on
the big free program Is the Loop-theseeLoop. 'I'he thrlll which results from
around the
Ing the daring rider dashing
the tamous
out of
circle of peril and
death-trap has no sooner chased Itself
down the spinal columns of the speetators than there Is a flash of red fire In
the all' and" Prince You-turkey. the Japan
est wonder, Is doing his sensational slide
As soon as this
for life on a high! wire.
a
act Is finished a young man dives from
wa
great height Into .a shallow tank of
mid
Oriental
the
there
Is
big
Then
-ter,
fierce 'l1urks and
way parade, made up of
Arahs and beautiful dancing girls from

·

The

.

.

t 0"" Spec'"

)trite a.-, QIUW. 01, Dept. S,
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you

Wri

!low..
.. II foUoWl:
Mr. :II. .... la_, of B_"
.JetlR8oll, 10_
10_ Stock .-00« 00.,
8r.e1l .._t for four JaIl SO 'hea
1._
feedlq
been
1
ban
uentJemu'
1 ban trted m_7 ca_ with and wltbou�
amoull' of aboUt 1,000' PJ!undi ",,117.
e ou, .of the � Food I
ooilllden' I _�II I
Stock Food and'am
'" Of-tlle
feed 'haa nu' of aa,. .elle
of au,. lBcMIi'l'ood Ji
l'be eqlJll1lu ever,. ftllpec&
8teek

a

.'
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Week.

Fe.tlval

The Home Week festival to be given In
Topeka the week comme.nclng June Ii will
be better than an¥thlng In the carnival
or street-talr line ever held In this city
The principal feature will be the
before.
"Pike" or Midway of the Gasklll 'Amuse
ment Company. the entrance .of which
wlll be on West Third Street between
Jackson IiItreet and Kansas Avenue.
Topeka has been twice vlslted_ by big
carnival com.panles In recent years., 'l1he
Munda¥ Amusement Company was here
In 1900 at the big street fair and the Par
..
ker Amusement Company had.a oollec
tlon of shows at the Semi-Centennial €lel

AssociatIon

Shorthorn Sale.

..... �� 1AFEIT,lUIIEIr MD OUICIEII'
WAY TO 'ACCIIIAIE CAT1LE .... n 8LAC11L18.

the Far East.
There are frequent free exhibitions In
front of each of the separate attractions
Among the best' of these
In the enclosure.
attractions are Professor Woods' dog and
Chinese troupe of
pony circus. the quaint
The com
actors and the Old Plantation.

.0 do.. to me ••uN. .0 liquid to .plll.
Jut II U""pIU to lie placed
.0 etrl."'. to rot.
ueler die DID IIJ' a .lqIe tbrult 0' tbe IaItrameDt.,
TO ITOCIIIIEN -An InJecIDr ... 1IIIb I. noaIn.....

>

.. 8IIIa 117 AU'DngfoII.

..._ _Wdlo filrll,

Ferris wheel
pany also carries the largest

Fair
owned by any traveling amusement orOn Tuesday,. May 16. at the State
ganization.
Gl'ounds In Topeka, the Shawnee Breed
An Idea of the Immense IIlze of the Gas
ers' Association held Its first sale of pure
a
kill Company can be gained from the fact
This Initial sale was
bred live stock.
that 31)() people are employed to put on
Shorthorn o,rerlng and was a success In
the attractions and 28 complete GO-foot bag
drawbackll with
serious
the
spite of
cars are used 11:\ transporting the
contend.
to
had
'gage
association
which the
shows.
After the beginning of the organization
associa
the
of the sale thee president of
honored
A TrIo of Champions.
tion, Col. Guilford Dudley, an
citizen of Topeka, was taken seriously,
"man's weakness" Is also his
That
Ii;'
111.
fatally
event
proved,
and as the
"strong point" Is fully demonstrated' by
This was a bull sale an'li, although the
few
the career of Mr. M. W. Savage, propri
animals offered were all well-bred, a
etor of International Stock Farm, Min
and some
were too young for the season
conspicuous
The first
was
sale
The
neapOliS, Minn.
were rather thin In flesh.
attend
purchase of Mr. Savage In the trottlng
well advertised and the crowd In
the
world's
champion,
a
was
line
horse
sort.
was
ance
large and of the right
Dlrectum
king.
trotting
counties as far
lIon-heaJ;:ted
Buyers were present from
cham
'relgnlng
world's
the
long
2:0014,
west as Ness, Decatur, Butler, and Chey
he
pion trotting sta11fon, and since then
The management of. the sale-ring
enne
has added to his string of champion stal
P .Babst, Do
was under control of T.
now owns three of them,
he
Shorthorn
tl11
lions
best-known
one
of the
ver,
har
Col. R. L. Harri
namely, Dan Patch, 1:511, the fastest
breeders In the West.
ness horse In the whole world·: Dlrectum
conduc:.ted the
man, of Bunceton, Mo.,
trot
Cols.
2O:1i14, for many years the champion
sale and was aSSisted In the ring by
stl11 the
of Topeka.
ting stallion of the world, and,
Bert Fisher and C. M. Crews,
world's champion 4-year-old trotting stal
auctioneers may
and
association
Both
the
added
$125,000
he
of the
lion, and lastly
take credit to themselves because
been
Arion (2), 2:1�, )3), 2:10%, (4), 2:07%, stl11
fact that heretofore It has never
champion
the reigning 2- and 3"year-old
possible to hold a successful pure-bred
the
'trotting sta11fon of the world. It Is only
cattle sale In Shawnee County. Now,
sale
when one stops to t\llnk soberly and con
a
as
pure-bred
of
Topeka
future
that
siderately of this group of stallions
center seems assured.
realize -the stu
been
one can grasp and fully
Seldom has such an opportunity
accomplish
cat
pendousnelSs of Mr. Savage's
offered In Kansas to buy highly bred
this
ments" and possessions In the champion
tle so cheaply as was afforded by
To own one champion stal
sta11fon line.
The buyers took every animal of
sale.
more.
for
lion Is quite sufllclent to satisfy the aver
fered and some were hungry
of them
the
age man's ambition. but three
The top of the sale was brought by
Baron Dud
·satlsfy Mr. ,Savage's ambition none too
4-year-old bull, Lord Ullin by
It Is
Browndale,
well, and, like Alexander the Great.
ding 125042 out of Mlssle of
world's
of 1'!Ier
mostly likely that he seeks "other
who was sold by Porter S. Cook
to own, ,and
other
Carbon
champions
of
.to
&
cOnQuer,"
Sons,
Iden t(} M. Waltmlre
to' the trotting
offer
a Lord
their services to
dale, for $200. Mr. Cook also sold
terms.
the good
horse public on most reasonable
Mayor heifer for $111i. Among
Stal
were
Verily, "Three World'S Champion
things In the sale that �ent cheap were
makes
Cent"
One
for
Feeds
that
·and
"3
lions"
two young bulls by Lord Mayor
for
"winner" combination, both for Mr.
a
sold by C. W. Merriam of Topeka
Mr.
bull
Savage and his .buslness patrons.
$237. M. A. Low sold a red yearling
Inter
of
Evans,
C.
S.
to
Savage Is the manufacturer of the
by Golden Lad 115691
on
advertised
page
McAfee.
national IiItock Food
Jennings, Kans., for $160. H. W.
bull
1i70.
of Topeka, sold two excellent young
that were
Lord
Butterfly
his
�lves by
rather too young to
very ·promlslng but
'lams' AdvertIsIng.
suit the demand· of the buyers present.
Ness
Col. J. W. Athey, of Brownell,
Mr. FranK lams, ot St. Paul, Neb., who
Ii
He
toQk
County, was a good buyer.
Is one of the largest Importers of prize
French
bulls home with him, mostly bought from
winning Percherons, Belgians, and
of
the consignment of D. M. Howard,
Coachers In the United States, has this
Kan
In
the
Rossville, whose herd bull Is Golqdrop
his
advertising
to say about
"I wish 'to thank you very
11\6830, the sire of the sale bulls.
sas Farmer:
two,
sold
also
Tecumseh.
treatment
A.
Baxter,
J.
you have
cordially fol' the nice
131411
gool! bulls by his Sir Charming ·4th
extended me, and wish to say that I ap
Iln
at
head
sold
The
20
to Colonel Athey.
preciate your paper In an advertising
a great medium
average of $71.
way and think you have
be
The association feels encouraged
especially If you
for selling stallions,
of this, Its first sale,
advertiser.
cause of the success
My business has
have a live
a pure
and already has In con.templatlon
been the l8lrgest In volume of any year. I
the near fu
held
to
be
In.
sale
than any
sta11l0ns
bred swine
think I have sold more
number of clI!ttle and
I am fitting forty
ture, as well as a
one man In America.
anand
spring,
fall
the
for
,swine sales
stallions for the leading State fairs and
In due
nouncements of which will appear
they will be the best bunch that has ever
time.
been shown by anyone man In America.
Just watch 'lams' smoke' at the Kansas
City Royal and other big places. ,I am
McLaughlin Bros.' New ImportatIon.
going to make ·some of the boys 'step
stock ship.
I will have an Importa
some' this year.
the
great
The
Brothers' second
tion of 120 sta11l0ns arrive at my place by
McLaugl).lIn
cont'aJnlng
French
and
train
about
August· 16. I Intend
special
Importation of Percheron
New York
to have them just a little better than any
Coach horses J,V8.S docked In
horses
and at prices
the
of
Importations
and
my previous
at 1 o'clock on May 16
·that. I can save each buyer at least $1.000
on an express
were Immediately loaded
him
and
sell
a much bet
Express
or more money
train furnished by the Adams
later were In
ter horse and give him a guarantee that
Co., and twenty-four hours
Every
Is gilt edged."
their new horne at Columbus O.
In this
The Kansas Farmer has carried, during
horse tliat started from' France
the sta
In
the'
landed
past season, more advertising of
was
second lniport'atlon
ev
and
pure-bred horses than any other paper In
bles In Columbus In good health
the Bre,eder'iJ Gazette of Chi
condition.
In
America,
good
ery' one came' through
with
cago alone excepted.
:Mr. .James McLaughlin came over
usua:!
hili
to
this IOlportatlon, contrary
bought a
habit, 'liut lUI he' had already
When wrltlnlr advertlHrB plea.e men
to be delivered
Jal'8i Ilumb'sr of .ta11l0ns
tI.Qn. thl. paper,
of the "&.lion In. July, he
'
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About Stock.

Golddrop 166830 out of Emma Hamilton Jiy
Ma.yor 112727, at what the crowd
thought to be a very low figure. Since
the sale, however, he has sold a full
brother to him to Mr. Geo. Grover, of
Onaga, Kans., for an amount represent
Mr. Howard had
ed by three figures.
good, well-bred bulls In the sale, but as
off
were
pasture
they did not
just
they

T·he annual shoW and sale to be con
Stock
ducted by the Glasco Improved
Show and Sale Association will be held
at Glasco. Kans., October 3, 4. Ii, and S.
and
erected
More buildings are being
plans made for the most extensive· show
held there.
Special attention will
ever
be paid to agricultural exhLblts so that
thl" year the show will be much In the
Those wishing to con
nature of a fair.
sign stock should write to the secretary
at

·

MI�nehaha,

he sold the bull, Alexander Hamilton by

-

Gos_alp

.

Lord

so well as some that ha<l been
especially fitted, and consequently ·dld not
bring as, high prices as they would have
Mr. How
done had they been' 'hog fat.
ard has a strong Infusion of Scotch ·blood
In his berd" which makes of tbem just
lines desired l:iy
the kind of breeding
I!!horthorn people.

sliow up

once.

Big money In reading tlie book, "No
Hog Cholera :Any More," which contalns
practical Instructions for raising. feeding,
and care of hogs Information concerning
the causes, �symptoms, and care of hog
cholern, bacteria, worms and lice. and
No dis
directions how to delltroy them.
can break out If you destroy the
ease
germs which cause hog cholera: the remedy Is discovered. Prescriptions for rem

The Marlin Firearms.

edies which any farmer can prepare at
Sent prepaid 01:\ recel'pt of 2Ii
little cost.
cents, with the understanding that money
Is,refunded If you are not satl8f1ed, after
Address, Albert They
you have read It.
Farmer
son, V:llsey, Kans" or Kansas
Company, Topeka, Kans.
.

C. W. Merriam own'er of Alysdlile Herd
of Shorthorns, 'l1opeka, who sold two very
attractive young bulls at bargain prices
Association
Shawnee Breeders'
the
In
sale last, wesk, now reports that he has
just sold Silverthorn by, Golden Day 187219
out of Miss Verbenla by Lord Mayor, at
This Is tbe last bull
a satisfactory figure.
Mr. Merriam had for sale and It was his
original Intention to place him In the
Shawnee Breeders' Association lIale, but
be later disposed of him at private treaty.
Mr. Merrmm's crOll of calves tlils year
promises great things for the future of
Alysdale herd. His new herd bull\ Prince
Consort 18788. Is the son of a. full sister
Her name
of Lavender Viscount 12471i1i.
3d.
was Gold Finch by Baron Lavender
With the class of cows that Mr. Merriam
Its
at
a
bull
has In his herd and such
head, good things only may be expected
from this heard In the future.
.

•.
Mr. D. M. Howard, of Rossville, Kan
the
who conlligned a number of bull. to
Shawnee Breleder,,' AlllOolatlolJ; �le held,
buln';
at Topeka 011 Tn.clay, Kar. 18, la
the mlll.ron
nlnlr to reap tbe "rllwards of In ·thl. 1&1•
AI.,
tbat
ii:tY work don.
,

��

All his lite the writer has been a lover'
In his time he hIlS
of the rod and gun.
used all of the prominent makes of both
�
guns and rifles. He has had many 'favor- ,
Ites but has at last decIded that, to the
afford'
man of ordinary means. who can
to keep but one gun or rifle, the repeater
Among the
most satisfactOry.
Is
the
the Mar
many good repeaterS' now made
It
lin stands first for several reasons.
It Is
made.
lis
any gun
will shoot as well
It has a
made In all sIzes and calibers.
,)
solid top and side ejector on -the rifle
which throws the empty shell to the right
and' not In the face ot the sHooter: ·Sev-:
:
eral sizes 01 cartridges can be used I
the magazine at the same time In the-;
la'·
The
shotgun
sizes.
caliber
and .32
made In all sizes and the barrels are In
terchangeable so that two or more baITels
the same stock.
Both
nlR.Y be used on
are
made
"fake
shotguns
and
rifles
arms are nlcQ}y fin
Marlin
The
down."
material and are from 20
Ished, of good
cent cheaper than oth
per cent to 25 per
er makes.
For protection against hawks, owls, coy
otes, sheep-kl11Ing dogs and other "var-.
mints." or for an occasional day's sport,
the Marlln.'1s the Ideal farmer's gun and
the man who buys one will be delighted
at Its cheapness and' Its splendid accu
These guns are advertised on page
racy.
670.
Mention the Kansas 1!1armer· and
write foJ.! one of their beautiful cata.

'

108\101.

-

I

When wrltin.
tion thl. paper.

advertller.

plea.e

men

554:
bright· boys

join, the
cities!
toil �d

are

aillJ I!D equal amOunt. to that received
from the National Treasury.
Talking
about this bill -with Repr-esentatlve

leaving the farm to

army of placHeekers In the
Why is it that so many, meJ;l
slave for years In order to ae

progre ••

/

on

the Farm.

READ BEFORE THE BROWN COUNTY

FARM

EBS' INS�, JANUARY, 1905, BY
,

J.

LACROIX.'

o.

Surely, this is an' age of progress.
Each new decade brings forth inven
tions and discoveries so wonderful, ',so
marvelous, that they would have been
attributed to supernatural agencies by'
the people who were living at' the
time of the birth of this Nation To

,

us, it is a matter for self-congratula
tion that the progress' made by' the
American people during the last fotty
years has been

girls,

chiefly along useful

.

complished.

in their younger days, labored In the
harvest flelds handling the same kind
of tools that were In. use ,at the time of
Buth and l3oaz; men Uvlng among us
who"saw the flail In common use for

thr-ashlng

grain;

a

many obstacles to overcome before
our: roads can compare favorably with

thOse of countries more densely popu
lated; yet the. people who built rail
way,:s ·thro.ugh such a vast expanse of
mountain chains and deserts, the men
who are now. at work eonneettng' the
two oceans that bound the continent
on the east and on the west, surely
can solve the public-road problem if

.

per-haps,

few,

,

turned the sod
with the wooden mould-board plow of
The writer saw the
ancient t\me.
spinning-wheel and the hQ.nd-loom at

might" be found "lho

they'

work In many a home; and, during long,
hot summer days he swung the cra
dle In the harvest fleld.' To the young
generation -of farmers who Iiave the
riding-plow,' the self-binder and the

/

Statistics tell of the wonderful prog
made in our own State; but sta

Its

picture of
transformation, has pro

teansformatlon.

The

that
duced is daily unrolled before you. It
,shows you the fairest agricultural
country that the sun ever shone upon.
But, did you ever stop to think that
It will'
'this picture must change?
Whether it shall be made
change.
btlghter and br-ighter, as each succeed
lng year rolls by, or whether the col01'8' shall fade from the canvas, is for
what

'

.

�<

,,:

of material things. In fact, we may
well ask if that progress which is only
made manifest by the production of
wealth is 'worth the efforts put forth
to secure it. While it Is true that con
on the farm have greatly im
proved since the days when old men
of the present were boys, it is equally
true that more people are now leaving
the farm than during any period of
We are told, that only 6
our- history.
per cent of, the residents of New York

ditions

,

are

owners

of their homes, yet, not
that Kansas has

withstanding the fact

space, pure air' and bright sunshine
for millions who could come here and
build homes, the movement of popula

tion Is in the other direction. Why is
thla? Why Is It that so many; of our

WHO

SHOULD BUILD THESE

ROADS?

suggested that the
owner ot the
adjoining land should
buUd them and keep- them In repair.
This is on the theory that the farmer,
having always, borne the heaviest
share of all the burdens, should con
has

tinue to do so for all time to come, and
in: this case, be made to shoulder the
whole load by way of experiment. As
the entire people would be benefl"ted
through the building of these roads,
the Nation, the State, the county and
the township should all take a part In
their
construction.
The Brownlow

has' said that

one

education is

the next generation.
Farmers, of all men, should regard
this debt as II most sacl;ed obligation,
and acquit. themselves, not mer-ely ·as
did the men of the preceding genera
tion, but according to the needs of the
time.
The twentieth century farmer
not only needs a good general and
business education, but must thor-:
oughly understand the nature of the
soil he cultivates, its adaptability "to
the production of certain crops, and
the best way of retaining Its fertility;
he must have a good knowledge ot
feeds and feeding, must 'study the
market, local, domestic and foreign;
the 'question of choice product, both
animal and vegetable; the question of
transportatlon, the influence of option;
he muSt be a good judge of farm ma
He
chinery and skilled In its use.
must know how best to solve the ques-·
He should, also,
tion of farm labor.
fully understand how he can be bene
a

.

we

owe

among

,,l.:.

hear

\'t\

occupation and'

should be considered when we estab
IIsh schools for the next generation
of farmers.
While the farmers of Kansas have
made wonderful material progress,
since the early settlement of the
State, but very little progress has
been made in the matter of education
In the rural districts. As an Illustra
tlon, let me mentlon a district I have
in mind. The pioneers of that section,
even before they had raised' suitable
shelter for their families, bullt a good,
comfortable schoolhouse, taxing them-

(Continued

on

page 563.)
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fa simple because it has to work under all kinds of conditions
without an espert to watch it. It is easiest to run because it is the
only Separator in the world with ball-bearings throughout; It is
the best skimmer because the bowl is the finest piece of mechan
ism ever invented for the purpose. Our catalolllle tells the whole
etory. and it is free. 'Write now. Address
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also to discuss intelligently the move
ment to the cities, its causes and re
sults, isolation and how to lessen 'its
inconvenience.
and
These,
many
more subjects are now closely connect
ed with the farmer's

1

J

ilted through farmers' organizations;
he must study agrarian politics, be
able to properly estimate the value of
good public roads and to judge of the
comparative merits of small farms,

Why pay from flO.

.

�

this �moUnt to l!e' distributed'
all.the States, according to population,
with the proviso that each State shall
�.

Some
debt

,

Bill, introduced to both houses of Con
gresa last winter, would, If enacted,
settIe justly the matter of expense. It
provides ·for the creation of a road bu
reau in the Department of A-griculture
and for a National _expenditure of ,24,000,000 in three yearly 'installments

•

RUBAL SOHOOLS.

farm. Can we have any assurance
that these farms will always remain
the exception? When the different in.
d,ustrles just mentioned cease to furnlsh a fleld for the investment of all
the capital at hand, Investments in
lands on a gigantic scale will be made�
Farm machinery, such as can only be
used on iIIJmense tracts of land, will
be found, and the small landowner will
be 'unable to compete with the new
farming system as was the artisan to
cope against. the great manufactories
built during the last century.
The
poor farmer's only alternative wlll be
to .sell his holding and beg' for a
chance to tlll that soll at whatever
If no measures
wages he can obtain.
are taken to prevent it, there is danger of our country -becomlng a magnlfled" Ireland, with opulent landlords
and Impoverished tenants, or an enlarge edition of what were the Southern States under the rule of the slave
oligarehj», with the difference that the
laborer will be free-that is, free to
labor at a small salary or starve;

his crop when the roads are the worst,
the inability to ma,rket these. 'crops
when pl'1ces are the best, the extra
cost of keeping his teams In proper
condition, the wear and tear of har
ness and wagon; but : above all, If he
would consider the ·fact that, for a
time, he is cut off from the rest of
the world, he will surely flnd that the
tax he is now paying on account of
bad roads Is no small matter.

Some .one

With a land-ownershlp limit, small,
well-tilled farms w.ould be the result;
isolation would be eliminated, good
roads. could be built and above all;
good schools eauld be maintained.

t]le

,

the farmers of Kansas to deterinine.
"We should, therefore, "ever bear in
mind that progress, in order to be
most fertUe .In results for the better
ment of man's general condition, must
'not .be restricted to the advancement

,

regard to transportation, our mines,
our forests-In fact everything except

farmer who is afraid tha"! this will In
crease his taxes, can rest assured that
his good-roads tax will never equal the
tax he Is now paying on account' of
If he would consider the
bad roads.
time lost by not being able to move

ress

,tis tic's ,will reveal nothing new to
-those who flrst saw Kansas when it
was a wilderness, a desolate waste,
and who have day by day allslsted In

will only apply themselves to the

While the entire people Is interest
ed In good' roads the farmers will be
most beneflted by them; therefore, the
·farmer should lead in this movement.
We' all realize .,that good public high
ways can not be built without a great
expense 9f money and labor, but the

thrasher, the Imple,ments men-'
tioned above seem like iI. part of, re
mote centuries, rather than farm accessories of yesterday.'
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,

work.

steam
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New Yark, Bootoa,
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It is true that" on account' of the
dissemination of our population' over
a.vaat extent of territory, we will have

.

Loraeot maken aI White Leod iD !be _Id

Another Important matter in the
line of fa� progress is the question
of land ownership? Should the land
of our country be owned, practically,
by those who till it? Or will we permit the building up of large estates?
Under a wise government, with laws
to protect the farmer, there should be
a limit, to land-ownershlp.
Whether
this should be brought about through
a graded land-tax· favoring the small
landowner, or through other means, is.
of little Importance, providing a barrler be raised to prevent the land from
becoming the property of the very
rich.
The American farmer should
prepare for the danger that threatens.
him before It Is too late. In this age
of centralization all other large interests are controlled by wealthy corporaindustrial
tions.
Our
plants are
owned by a few, while thousands of
J operators have to accept the salary offered them, whether this is large or
small.
The same may be said with

nations.

forty years, when we come to think
that there are men-In this county., who

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

LAND OWNEBBHIl'.

ROADS.

While we justly feel proud of the
fact that we lead the world in almost
everything, it Is rather humiliating to.
note' that, In the matter of public
highways, we' rank with semi-clvillzed

country during the last

oflic:e.

�s

.

We can better measure the
the progress made on the

our

a

progress made In recent years, a'
paper of this nature should treat large
ly of needed Improvements not yet acPUBLIO

white' Lead mull be Pt:.lRE to be
Rood: Our booklet -, What PaiDt mel
Why' (.eDt free) tella you hOw to get
Strictly Pure White Lead u;u:I why it it
the bat hoUle-paint. Write the Deafelt
But

-

the

seaboard and to all distributive points
in the land.
'extent of
farms of

earthly paradise.
Although it would be

.

li>asis, for ninety-nine out' of
a hundred shades of paint,
particularly the light tints
that are now so popular
for suburban and couatry
houses.

[sth�la�

'

mean

.

don't seem to be Interested in the bill."
'llbe sum of ,24,000,000. too large when
a work of such vast Importance Is con
templated! In 1903, ,32,000,000 were
voted for rivers an,,- harbors for one
year alone' and ,440,000,000 have al
readt been spent for the Improve
ment of these' waterways; ,200 000
000 are to be spent on the
Canal; 197,000,000 acres of land were
granted to assist in' the construction
of trans-contlnental railways';
more
millions are spel}-t annually to build
post-oftlces and custom-houses in the
cities; The manufacturing interests of
the country have been greatly assist
ed and It· does seem that the farmer,
who pays 60 per cent of all the taxes,
should be given a little of that reve
nue to help In the construction of pub
lic highways. Let every farmer in the
Nation raise his voice in favor of the
Brownlow Bill and the result In a few
it was
years, will be as gratifying
In the case of rural free _delivery.

'

necessarily

Lead is ._' tll� 'best possible

have heard but little from their· con
stituents on the matter, the people

up on the prairies
will leave the farm

not

White Paint.' 'Pure White

.

pleasant task
to call up one after the other ali the
us through
many advantages given
-

in ·the wor-ld, and their- splendid equlp
ment enables them to' transport the
i�mense products of the farm, the for
est, the factory, and the mine to the

,

reported by the committee In
charge and that indications were It
'never
would be reported favorably.
"In fact," Mr. Curtis said, "the amount
Is entirely too large;
and, judging
from the fact that representatives

very
.

-

'does

been

growing

of Kansas, who
when they come to realize that .on ae
'count of poor roads, that are almollt
Impassable during a part of the year,
they will be ,forced to live a life of
loneliness, and, through a lack of
will
be
school
advantages, 'they
doomed to mental poverty. Yet, if
these same young people were now
given suitable opportunities,
they
would., in rater life, make Kansas a

While all the nations of the old
wo,..ld were bendIng their entire ener
gies to the perfection of their arma
ments of. war, preparing themselves to
infli,ct greater miseries on, poor ,suf
fering humanity" we were cultivating
the .arts of peace, developing the re
sources of our country and producing
'in great abundanc� the things most
needed to
supply man's material
want�. All a result we stand flrst to
day, not only in agriculture, but' also
in' manufacture. Our industrial plants
are now equipped with facilities for
dping' work that were not dreamed of
Our pub
a !luarter of a century back.
lic railways, though perhaps not the
safest, are by far the most extensive
Imes.

Perhaps

now

·P*"iWiiittItP

Curtis last summer, [ was told that in
the, lower house the bill had never

qUir-e
competence that will enable'
These are
them to, live In .the city?
questions that demand our most ear
nest consideration; they are questions
connected with our welfare as' a pe0ple, with' the safety of our Institutions.
As farmers, as citizens of the most
propresslve Nation on .the globe, we
should devote a good part of our time,
use our greatest energy and direct our
'1)est efforts to so IIgprove the- condJ
tlons of farm life that all may flnd the
country a desirable place to- live in.
We should do this because there .are
hundreds of the brightest boys and
a

'
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COIIIDUCTED BY ,ROTH COWGIt.L.

the_ New 'Eilglaqd

of

her

was

throne

'

Turn

�,

couiit do, ·:Mrs. KAty ScuddElr' could ',do
par excei1ence.';

Ba�k.
orr for

Is

ride;

youth�

His eyes as they meet yours are fearless
with truth.
His parents' and frlen'('ls watch him riding
'

'

,

,Beginning, his

journey at op'nlng of day.

Uke of Mary;'� �oth�r, who manag�s
to intercept ,chance or plQ.iln6d meetings of the two. ,He goes to sea, IS
wrecked and reported. dead. The min
ister,. a truly gOQd man, loves 'Marx,
too, whose broken heart and pale' fa<:e
She beattract universal sympathy.
comes
abnormally rellgious; 'and decides at last that a Ufe pf usefulness
as a minister's wife may help to heal

He's nearing tlle fork of the road just be_-

yond-

watchers

sight yet of

In

anxious and

so

.

.

tond.
Ohl will he ride up to fhe'hlgh mountain
lane?
Or will he move ort on the wide open
'

.

'

plain?
He

!'

pauses

In

netns

nnd

moment

steed;

his

,

The mountain road seems to him rocky
Indeed.
Small chance fOl"a gatlop=-hla .pace must
be slo'w,.
More chance for swift riding on smooth
plaln,8 below.
-

another

-

'

,

con

your'

now;

conveniently

stili

near;

you

Don·t go a step farther. oh, listen to me!
Your mother Is beckoning to you-do you
llee?
A turn In the road. and ·you'll lose the
right way;
'l'he sight of your mother will fade with'
the day.
And soon you'll not care If you're on the
wrong trackAnd you'll never turn baek=ob, you'll
never turn back!
'

,

I
\

.

,

waiting friends.' he Is slowing his
pace!
He has tUrned straight around; you can

011, .aee,

.»:

as

-

'

Ye's. onward he rides with reins stili unslackHe's on his way back, thank God! on his
way
-Phoebe Parmelee.

b�k!

WELLS,

Harriet

•

and

.

theories

used

are

as

warp, while the woof or filling is de
and descriptive home

life of' "ye olden times" among the
Puritans of New England.
Compared
with "Uncle Tom's .cabin," it is not

tenets.

Mrs. Katy Send
The stor-y begins:
der had invited Mrs; Brown, Mrs.
Jones, and Deacon Twitchell's wife

descriptive of the persons
mentioned. particularly the early days
of the hostess, the conventlonalltles of

chapter,

fairly, acquaints

the

reader with social, poll tical and com·
merclal conditions of Newport and en
vironment.
For instance:
"Faculty
Is the greatest virtue and shiftlessness
the greatest vice of Yankee men and

her hands be always white;

she shall have

no

perceptible income,

not

how

to make

.'

.

,

pickles green, or to sit·
Simpkins who is' down'

Mrs
Up with."
with rheumatism.

-"

Of this genus

'

.

.

'

-

"

never

turned

,

.

D.ot�d ,tb�rew'tJI'e

who

,

-

,

1:Iamec1l.

own.

,

,

his
back. but
marched breast forward'
Never doubted clouds would break;
Never dreamed, thou«h rlliht were ,worllt
ed, wronl' 'would triumph'
CO lI�t
Hetdl. 'We fall to rl.e. ar.

One

household which is the center of inter·
The widow
est throughout the tale.
the farm on Which ,the, Uve ,and
,"rectl,. ,ullerilltact. all the work eOll.-

'

Do we 11ft beaten hailds and cry to thee,
Life everlasting!
-Anon.

Mrs ScUdder
her daughter-gentle Mary-and good
Dr. H- (the minister 6f the story)
who bOl;J.rds wi'th them, comprise the

the widow Scudder;'

Detter

-

,leep to WY"

.

begin May98,ll103.

The regular.�
tefJD. of the college bejpDB 1Iaroh.�
All of the common aohcol branch. are
taught each term, and olasaeB are 'formed
in all of the flrst-year and nearly aU 01

summer-time, the girls

'

_E. Ra_ IICHOLs.,
.anhattan .....

PRES.

�,

80x SO.

JrBW'BOOK

.JUST

1881JBD

sucCJ!ssrUL

built

Then, with flat 'stones tied on for men,
they placed It where It would move
.the most rapidly to see which stone
would stay ,on the longest.
They made a small raft, too, and
took a long stick for a paddle; but
only one could get on at a time and

,

term.

each

the .second-year &tudiea
Write for catalogue.

,fRUIT, CULTuRE
A PnotlG&l GatiJe to the CultI__
tlOD and PropapttOD of JI'rUltl.

chickens and waded In a creek and
salled boats. The boats were made of
a flat board with a tack dJ'lven in the
middle. and a s�ng tied on to ft.

fasting'

was

meati�

'

.'

me.

A � Weaks' sUmmer ,coune in Do
Science and Art for teachera wm

sleds

houses. with stones, laying them on
the ground and marking out the
rooms; They planted flowers, tended

.

NNot

ten

t Write

want the Index
'

,AIJiCultulal'
'Co11811, ",

was.

.In the

made for the

are

town,

a

lamp

-

the

what it

Not tlll·the CJ:uer'roughenlng of the way,
till the h'opeless tiring of the teet,
ot till the dusk and fading of the day
Is horne' -most sweet.
Not till our joy has turned to me�ory,
Not till our hearts are wearied out with

.

'

.

'went

two • year •

'Thl Kaosas St8tl'

long evenings they played
with "papa," such as dominoes,
checkers, flinch, authors, and "old
maid." They also played blind man's
buff, and gueSSing colors, In wbtch
they told the color of something In
the room and the .others had to guess

wore

or

MACB.ETH, Pit�bura� .,

away, to spend a day, well bundled up
110 the cold 'wind could not reach them.
They mil}ted the cows, played with

In

the
Who was it
it

was

They

,dollar

you

games

Ingratitude.

Smith', whose jelly wlll
stop to show Mrs Jones

Mrs.

come ,

Who

a

chimneys.

the dogs, and having no skates, slid
on the Ice, and many a hard fall they
got, but they did Dot mind.

teresting than any other of her' works.

yet be always handsomely dressed.
She Is neVElr in a hurry-never behindhand-can always step 'o:ver to distressed

miles

lng," Mrs. Stowe does for the Calvin
ist doctrines taught in those days,
what her "Uncle Tom's Cabin" did for
the principles of slavecy.-gives them
The book 'Is
a thorough shaking up.
Intensely practical and withal fasci
nating, and to· many readers more in

To her who has faculty noth
She ·shall
Ing shall be Impossible.
scrub fioors, wash, wring, bake, brew

yet

to

will."

me.

waste

'

_

By 8AKUBL T. lIiIAYJrABD.
J!'ormerIy Profe8lOr of Horticlilture at the. ......
ilclluaetta Alrloliltural Col1ege.
,

'

,

'

.

the raft almost went down then. One
day one of the girls' got on and was
going up the creek when the raft got
The girl tried to make It go
stuck.
She gave It a push with the pad
on.
dle, and the raft suddenly darted out

from under her, landing her with a
splash, in the creek, 'Yhlle It, sailed
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away.

Ther,e

were

ficult task. for It took all the Chil
dren's strength to hold down the
branch and get on-it; 'but when seated,
Too often,
oh, what fun they had!
when t,hey thought ·they had·it down,
the
up It would go, springing high into
air and then tbey would have their 10..

bor all
With

.

lon,g tramps after wlld

fiowers in the pastures, 'to the bluffs,
and through the woods. 'Sometimes,
they would climb on a low branCh of
a tree and then, up and down they
would go. To 'get up there was a dif

aristocracy of Newport, and a host of
country folk. In "The Minister's W�

.

women.

and

-came

.

If you ,use'. wrong chimneyr;you lose •
and
gQO<i ,deal of both l;ght and, comfort,

Girl'.

and all, and when -they
home again ,they untied their
and snowballed ODE!" another.-

bis quefY, blurted out the whole truth.
It takes the good man hours to regain
equlllbrium bpt he finally gives Mary
to James with his blessing.
Only a few characters of the book
are
here mentioned.' They include
,A-aron Burr, Madam De Froutignac,

to take tea with her on the afterri()on
of June 2, 17-. There follows a whole

.

made

'

•

sleds

conscience wlll not allow her to break
her promise to the good doctor, who
knows nothing of previous sentiment.
and but for Miss Prissy, the compli·
cations are doomed to work disas
She summons her courage.
trously.
"That evening, when the doctor had
retire.d, she took her Ufe in her hand,"
tapped at his door, and in response to

subject to the same criticism of exag·
geration, yet the characters are all In
tense
.personfficatlons of existing

the times-which

ACRETH.
M'

In the Winter, they tied their sleds
big, stout horses drew the hlP,y-rack,
to the .baek of the hay�racks and-the

England wedding. Miss Prissy,
tho ubiquitous lIeamstress, is installed
in the home. ,Neighbors lend a hand
at qulltings and the great event Is at
hand when James suddenly returns
Poor Mary's
and. claims his Mary.

llghtful-romance

,

,
.

selves.

New

theolQgical

works-current

,polltlcal

can:!,. I

Great preparations

In this book�as with most of Mrs.
Stowe's

the

of

and walls,

..

KANS.

PRINCE1'ON,

"

Do

Laws,
and died for him on de cross!
jes leave him in Jesus' hands! Why,
honey, dars de very print of the nalls
in His hands now."

Review.

Beech�r Stowe-A
MRS. A. E.

day.

•

v

Life on a Ranch, by
Orle of the ·Glrl... .',
-lIfARGABET E. ",ALDRIDGE.
Esther was eleven years old and her
sister was nine. Their mother taught
them at home, but she had only time
to teach them In the .moming and so
they had the whole afternoon to th'em

away, and ease yore pore Uttle heart.
He died' for' Massa' Jim-'-loved him

,

Wooing," by

.

'

-

Ii.- Little

of thoms;'lamb?
great drops of blood? Who was
Say,
.it: said, 'Father forgive dem?'
honey! Wasn't It de Lord that made
Cry
yer? Dar, dar, now ye'r 'cryin'!

lIure.

Minister's

_'

,

sweat

,

"The

prominent charecter

crown

see his dear face:
It Is earnest and thoughtful and true yet.
and pure.
He's corning this ;.way, nOW-his safety Is

,

a

Thenl-fOldlng

"Come, ye pore little lamb," she
said, gathering the pale form to her
bosom, "Oometc old Candace=-honey,
darUn', yer ain't right, dars a drefful
mistake somewhar. Why, de Lord ain't
He� loves yer, honey.
Uke ye tink.
Why, jes feel how I loves ye, poor ole
black Candace, an I ain't bettem HIm:

-

.

,

..

'

,

If I kne� a box that Was large enough
:
'.Po hold all the trowns I meet.
I woula like to gather them. everv one,
From nursery. school and street:
and holding, I'd pack them
n,
And. turning 'the monlttel' key,
I'd hire a Riant to .droj) the box
'.Po the depths of the deep. !leep sea.
-Boston' TTlinsi:ript.
.

.

,

-.

_

.

.

"5 ·muslc
neys ''&'
to, grocers

.

them fast.
For many. and many

but sheds no tears
-until old Candace comes to the res"Lor' bress ye, -Bqulre Marvyn,
cue:
we won't hab her goln' on dls:a-way.'
Do talk gospel to her,' can't ye.? -If
shrieks

II

science Is clear.
fork of the road

.

story. A strong mind-highly educat
tragic,
practical-the
ed-intensely
death of' her son brings her to the
verge of insanity. T'he awful fact that
her' boy 'Is lost' eternally because he
had never embraced reUgion, weigh!!
She
her down to the lowest depth.

,

The

.

'

wound.'

'

You're happy and free.

•

the,

..

It

'

large the lkey,
'bolt�, I would try so hard'Twotildl open. 1 Know. tol' me;
1'h�n OVer the land and tlie sea. broad-,
�.
I'd scatter'the 8mllcs to play.
That the ,children's tacell might. hold

Her association with James' mother
Is, a source of comfort. The latter Is

man. do not 100k'lIIt that wellbeaten track.
It takes .vou astray; turn 'back" oh, turn
back!
You seek for a life of good cheer .and
success;
You'lI never attain them; there's only distress
At the end of that road. though It seems
to allure.
The higher pasth leads to hopes steadfast
,
and sure.
You'll be stili on the plain when the night
settles blackDon't keep that direction-turn .back; oil,
tum back!

,

...

ar.ll

.

"

the

,

'Young

box where the smiles
'

'

.

'away-'

Knew.

'Mo matter haw
Or !ltroilt

r,ea}ly In love with Jam�s-a hand
In
some, rollicking lad-whoso logical,
nermost -being resents the religious
doctrines, often the subject of dally
'conversation. He thus incurs 'the d,s

,

,

kept.

.

HIli bearing Is graceful. erect In his pride;
Innocent
His face It Is handsome with

I' I

If t knew the

Daughter Mary;-biess hElr" dear
Puritan, 'yet Intensely human SGiit�lll

a

Ianrp �·chim �:".

.

,

,

A dashing young hdrseman

cit:

"Popping

-

:r.OOin, her
p'ricle. it was the liablt70f hel' Ufe' toproduce the gt'e'Ilt_t �stb�" reilults
there, with the sUghtest ',pos81ble diS!
compOSilJle; and what, 11.i1�·' -Woman

"Jilatr,()n

'

,

again.
chickens,

over

pigs, dogs, cats,
horses, the woods and 'the creek, It is
no wonder they had a happy time.

KANSAS ...ARMER COMJANY
TOPEKA,

KAN8Al1

-:

May and June Excursioils,��
:
,:",",
to the South'
't

There will be cheap home_kera' and' ..
tlera' tickets on II&le to the South In th. tero·
rltol')' of the Southern Railway and lIoblle".
Ohio Railroad In May and J'une. and In other
The May and J'une gaur
,month. this year.
slons will give you full opportunity to Inv_

ear
t1gate the South during the p,thertnl of
of -&1'
ly IIntatoes and many v .... table crop&,
and_
of
other
gr&IIII8II'
and
frult8,
Iy peaches
w .. at
grains. and will show the bomeaeeker

��t�me�ry:,e�hat":ec��:c'� d':l:i. N=t", _'!.,:�:\h
truck ralsera make' t&O to S600 an, a�
Land. which enable them to do It can' be bd, k
Go dOWII, and _ ..,..
from � to S16 an acre.
It' this Is not true. JDxcuralon dates are Kay
Information about
18 and J'une • and 20.
Southern farm location. tarnished by"

and

•

.

at

-

The Rue de la Republlque at Lyons
is paved with glass blocks eight Inches
square ,and placed so close together
that water can not enter between

the�. The paving
satisfactory.

is said to be

�

-

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land &; Industrial �t.
W88hlnJrto� D. C.

CHAS. S. CHASE, Asent,

quite

fI22

Chemical

BIde.,

St. Louis, 110.

------------------

Every human soul has the germ of
within; and they would
open If they could only flnd sunshine
and free air to expand In .......Mrs. Child.

II. A. RAYS, �t,
IZ6 Dearborn St.,

Cblcaco.

some fiowers

------.�'�---------

.

,

HAIL INSURANCE.'
'Farman InlUrs your oro� In th. 1laIIlI .. 81& ••
'

M.wal Rail I•••raaee A •• eetacte ••

CH.U. A. WILBUR, AI'" tor 'fltWIII '� ICANII

-II' W
.. _

,.,

.

�

.

,

THE' KANSAS· FARMER.'
.

sure

COWGILL.

RUTH

BY

Waiting.

own

my

shall

to

come

with

me;
The friends I
No wind can drive my barque astray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

had "dropped In" for a neighborly call:
I've been too busy for any-'
"Yes.
thing getting her room fixed. It looks
nice, though," and Mrs. Boyce .slghed
contentedly. Would you like to see

What matter If I stand alone?
I wait with joy the coming years;
My heart shall reap where It' has sown,
And garner up Its fruits of tears.

The waters know their own; and draw
The brook that springs In yonder height;
So flows the good with equal law
Unto the soul of pure dellght.

It?"
.A:.

minute later Mrs. Wilson was gaz
ing admiringly about the room. "Why,

'l°he stars come
The tidal wave unto, the sea ;
Nor time, nor pace, nor deep, nor high,
'Can keep my own away from me:

Mrs. Boyce,

hands and wait,
Whate'er the storms of life may .be,
Faith guides me up to heaven's gate,
And love will bring my own to me.
.my

Ide�s.

isn't

carpenter

mer

-Selected.

a

and

service.
In the

you

made, house
hatched, take

DOWNING.

C.

M.

MilS.

that

Now

.the

have

cleaned,

garden
chickens

and

a

before sickness overtakes the,

now

in

their services to

save

the life of the

roll-call"

"last

the

out" ,of

the

"mustered

been

and

ranks of

living

men.

No words of ours will add to the
glory or brighten the fame of the gal

lant host who from 1861 to 1866

came

thronging from the farms, shops, oftl
of

country to
fight, to suffer, to die, that. the Union
migh(Uve. But the story of their sub
lime self·sacrifice and dauntless cour
age should be kept a' perpetual mem
ees,

done."

schools

anll

our

was

people seem to think back
yards are only good places to put
woodpiles; old ttn cans, old boots and
shoes, ash-heaps, etc. Put the wood
pile off somewhere else or clean It up;
haul off the old cans and shoes; pound
for
up the broken .croekery and glass

tlie wash-stand-s-how is that
made?" asked Mrs. Wilson.
"A piece of board, twenty-five Inches,

ory in the hearts and minds of the
children and youth of our land for all

long and fifteen inches wide. A nar
TOW strip of pine was ,first nailed to
the wall, then the board, screwed to
.the strip and two braces put On be
The brass chains which seem 'to
low.
suspend it from the wall -are merely
ornamental. I.astly, I draped it in red
and white to match the dreaslag-table,

teach

"And

chickens; and If the'�',ashes are
wood-ashes, apply them to the potato
patch, garden, or orchard. If they are
coal-ashes, put them In the henhouse,

th�'

,

r

on-the 'w.alks, or in' the swamp holes,
In the
on the farm 'to "fili them up.
all our ashes direct
Bummer we
In the
or garden.
to

Had there beeti
would have

we

carry

soap

made

save

I want to

here

Osage

them to

orange,

as

you burn

many housekeepers

and

To return to my subject.' i have In
mlnd two back yards that I saw as we
drove to town one day.' One had a

J

and
,

On

how

they

the

east

side of the smoke-house-used

as

a

toward the barn

and' henhouse on each side of the walk
a trel
were grape-vines, and in time

nicely

In

grass were' kept down
tea roses, pinks,
,_the front yard where
summer.
and honeysuckles bloom all
with old
The other' yard runs riot
broken crockery,
cans, slop-buckets,
as

and the wood
rags, a large ash-heap;
of and not
front
in
ulle is directly
door. Too many
a dozen feet from the
con
country homes are in this
but bad
so
perhaps,
.not
bad,
dition,
most
enough and they ought to be the
lovely and picturesque.
I heard a city physician say, "Peo
if they
ple would have better health
would keep their�premises clean; that
and eve!!, brok
ev.err. old ra" old shoe,
iura'
en orooker; thrown around weI'.
dl" ••e brAeder.," So ol.all Up" oleall
upI' BUrD all rubbl.h or bury It; Be

of

that

By putting

with brass-headed tacks
seat was easier covered

on

the headboard, thus
presentable closet.

will be erected over the walk to
support them. There was no rubbish
of any' kind in sight and the weeds and
lis

as

wear.

room

Mrs. Boyce. "My husband fastened, a
board to the back of the head-board
and put up a row of hooks, These two
peach baskets with their handles re
moved screwed on down below the
The curtain is
hooks are shoe-boxes.
slipped over a narrow piece of pine
which Is fastened at right angles to

side was a bed, the full length
of the building; of verbenas and pan

back'

get rough

denim

a

of the bed and the wall-what is it
for?" asked Mrs. Wilson.
"Well, that is the closet," explained

'nol'tb

'Farther

in

serviceable

my window
than I had anticipated."
"Now this curtain between the head

summer-kitchen-was a vine of Vir.' ginia creeper that covered nearly the
entire side of the butldtng.. On the

sies:

Is

doesn't

the

of mixed chrysanthemums along
fence where it came handy 10
the wash-water
and bloom!

the

rial, denim?"
"Yes, the same as the floor cover
Ing, The denlnr makes a neat carpet

knife, and found the' lye made from
the: Osage orange to be equal to that
made from the best hickory.

grow

In

a view to utility."
"I like the upholstering-the red is
What Is the mate
such a rich color.

a

did

hole

circular

room

wash

worked with

soap,

the'
tHllOW

the

"How about the window seat-Is It
also of home manufacture?" Inqulred/
Mrs. Wilson.
"Oh, yes, made just like a box. It
has a hinged cover so that it can be
You .see, we
used to .put clothes in.

in Kansas do, save the ashes to make
here no one
soa'p.' When we came
could tell us whether they 'Would malte
We have just finished
soap or not.
making a half-barrel of excellent-soft
almost thick enough to cut with

bed

closet to the

fastened

economizing space."

and then

tell you if

a

a

board for the washbowl to rest In) to
the inside of the closet door, thus

make home
put 'the leached
ashes on the potato-patch, and have
never had any but good resulta, And

,whiter/we

(with

stand

�he;' potato-patch

-

was

our

,

forming quite

a

"This folding shelf Is, the writing
table.' A board ten inches wide is fas
tened to the wall in the same manner
is the wash-stand, then a wide
as
board fastened on with hinges, so that
it can be let do'\fli like a table-leaf

when not In

use--more

economizing of

space, you see."
"Are the shelves above the

and Female
Derail."
ResUlt
Cured by Lydia S.
PiDkbam's VagetaDle Compound.

Irr8lrUlarltlal
menGe

-

Owing_to our 'm�e and manner �f
living, and the nervous haste of every
woman to -aeeompltsh
just 80 much
ea-ch day, it is said that there il Dot

So long as men and women
their' children to revere the

time.

-long

as
memory of patriot heroes, so
the peaceful present .honors and emu
lates the example of the war-worn

past,

no

fear will

come

that the dead

that "a govern
ment of the people, by the people, for
the
from
the people" will' "perish

have

died, in vain,

or

earth."
While we recognize the steadily grow
ing popularity of Memorial Day, and
Interest taken in its
heauUful and Impressive ceremonies,
as evidence of one' of the most hope
ful- c1evelopments of ,American· senti
the'

universal

ment, we deem it a' patriotic duty to
.call attention to the fact that there
are those who show inabiU,ty to dis
criminate between the

woman in twenty-five but what'
8ufters with some
deran�ement of the
female organism, and this is the secret
of 80 many unhappy homes.
No woman can be amiable. light-
hearted and happy, a joy to her hus
band and children,' and perform the
duties incumbent upou her, when she,ll
suffering with backache headl;LChe�'

one

-

.

sleeplessness, bearlJ;lg.
pains, displacement of, the womb;
spinal weakness or ovarian troubles."
Irritability and snappy retorts take
the place of pleasantness, and all sun
shine is driven out of the home, and
lives are wrecked by woman's &Teat
enemy-womb trouble.
nervousncss,

down

,

'

'

Read this letter:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:"

I was,troubledfor eight years

brought on extreme nel"vousness and despon
dency-. Lydia E. Pihkham's Vegetable Com;'
pound proved to be the 0\11y medicine whlch
belped me. Day by day I Improved in hiialtb
whUe taking it until I was ent1l'ely cured; I
attend to my social and household duti.
and thoroughly enjoy life once more, as Lydia
E. PiDkham's Vegetable Compound has made
"
me a well woman, without an ache or a pain.
-Mrs. Chester Cur-ry, 42 Saratoga �treet,
can

East Boston, Mass.
At the first indication of ill

'

health,
painful or irregular, menstruation,
in
the
side, headache. baekaehe,
pain
bearing-clown pains, nervousness or
"the' blues,' secure at once a bottle of

Lydia.
pound

E. Pinkham's Vegetable' Com
and begin its use.
'

many holidays

that are set apart for the observance
of' annlversartes that bring only Joy

and gladness, and this one day, that,
the President and every executive
department of the United States, and
by the solemn enactment of the Kan

by

sas
a

Legislature haa been set apart as
day for our dead; the day

memorial

which

of

all

others

marks

the fact

bloody days
half a million men -In life's prime died
upon their country's altar: that more
.than a million war-worn heroes who
had survlved the wasting diseases and
the shock of battle, returned, t>earing
In their own persons ,grlevlous wounds,
from which they suffered indescribable
pains, and unspeakable anguish until,
their physical streilgth exhausted, 800,that

during

the dark and

of these heroic survivors of the
sleep in our' eemeterles} the
day that calls attention to the fact that
the veterans of the war are dying at
the .rate of one hundred a day, and
that in a few years at most, no vet
eran's voice can be raised against des
We
ecrations of this day of days.
therefore deem it a patriotic duty at
this time, when the beat of muftled

"Yes, Mr. Boyce made them and'l
11ght oak stain, to
The chairs are
match the bedsead.
old ones that I painted white and then
The red-and
stained with light oak.
white sofa·plllow is stufted with, the
down of milkweed pods that the chilo
dren latherid. It take. a lot of them
but the, ar.:delllhtful, Th. bed"pread
aDd ilhui. of w!llte .,,1.. over 're4

000

war now

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE

DOUBLB DAILY SERVICE, with
Dew SO·foot Acetylene Gas-lighted Pall·
drums, the chant of the funeral dirge, man Ohair Cars
(Beats free) ,.. n Dlght
w 0,
f t h ose.wh
and the halting steps 0,
trains and Pn11man High-back leat
forty-four years ago, in life's prime, Coaches on day trains.
rushed with springing steps to the res-,
D1recc::t LIM betweeD 1ICaD ....
cue of our country and the fiag, but __d St. Josepb, Mo., Hlawallla, sa.
whose feet, 'even now, treading In the betba, SeDeca;
Mary.vllle, -Kala.;
shadows of the valley, remind us that Palrbury, H .. tlD,. ad O ..... d 1.I_d�
this Is a -National funeral day-we Neb.
'

'

a duty to earnestly protest
against all efforts to change the purit
poses of the day, and to make of
a day of hilarity; of games and sports.
In giving this expression we b�
voic. the patriotic Impul.. that lead.
u. to revere the memor, of thOle with

deem it

"hom we once

t,Oucbed

elbow. OIl the

,/

with irregu

larities which broke down my heaJth and

Cit;'

writing

table for books?"
gave them a coat of

AMERICANWOMEN BREAK Dow;i

of

family..
Some

,

en

[1,VINa TOO" HASTILY

heroic

Republic, have since answered their

know, tecahers have 80 many books
and things. Then I covered it smooth
ly with red cambrl'c, put a white swiss
fiounce over the red, made a ruftled
cover of white for the top, hung a
mirror above it and my dressing table

look at the back yard.
Of course you raked and cleaned the
front yard nicely but perhaps you for
the back yard. If you did, see to

got

he can use a ham
saw, so I pressed him into
This dressing-table Is an old

that

respect for the memory

dead, have by unanlmoua
bon sent dedicated the thirtieth day of
May to ceremonies in honor of the sol
dier dead of our country; those who
either gave their l�ves. or, having gIv

Mr.
garret.
Boyce screwed narrow strips across
the sides between the legs and put in
three shelves-they'll be handy, you
stand

Back' Yard.

KANS.

patriotic address to
the people of Kansas was adopted by,
Lincoln Post No.1, Department of
Kansas, Grand Army of the Republic,
at its regular meeting May 6, 1906,
with the request that the newspapers
of the State publish It, and that, all the
Grand Army posts take similar action:
To the Grand Army posts and the
For a third of a
people of Kansas:
century the people of the United
States, inspired by a' sentiment of
our

"Perhaps you'll get some
Though my husband

useful

TOPEKA,

A. B.,

WST

,following

reverent

"How
it's charming," she exelalmed,
did you do it?"
"I'll tell you. all 'about it," laughed

nightly, to the sky,

Serene, I fold

Planning.

"So the teacher-is coming toboard
you," remarked Mrs. Wilson, who

night or' day,
Asleep, awake, by
seek are seeking

Day Be Oble'rved?

How Shall Memorial

IRIsn.

AlARIE

table; and

of your Ideas."

G.

Woman'.

Wile

dressing

,

The

A

the

I chose mull for window curtains "because It launders so nicely."
"As I said before, the' room is sim
ply charming," asserted Mrs. Wilson.
"The teacher,is sure to li}.te It and- as
for me-I'm going to copy a number

A PATRIOTIC EXPRESSION BY LINCOLN

my haste.

stay

it

cambric match

cOntam

away, the flies.

me.

I make delays,
For what avails this eager pace?
I stand amid the eternal ways,
And what Is mine shall know my face.

I

'n�t

is

the

with

water-closets.
Keep the sWlll-barrel
reasonably clean by scalding it out
frequently and keep It covered to keep

Serene, I fold iny hands ami walt,
Nor care fur wind, or tide, or sea;
I rave no more 'galnst 'rime or Fate,
For lo!

water supply

drainage from' the
barn or stock-pens and ·that neither
vegetable nor animal matter are left
to rot and decay ar,?upd the dwelling
place. Use air-slaked ,lime and COli'
peras water freely ,io sprinkle around,
and in the hog-pens, henhouses, and

�
CONDUCTED

ilie'

Inated

�8�itr:'fCIPTg N�t.�':l-t.
S. M. ADSIT,
0.. '1 p..,. Apnt.
.st. JOHPb, no

/'"

�

.,'

-

....

"'0(.........

.

"-

."t

club

.... :� ')'

'+:'.,"

"

.

Ia_, • .,.'fIIaoIQ' ...,., �

._0 w�oICl,make
�"th.
�aWe.lID8� � �
cloeII �. -pea..
01 ntJ.. ,_ II
�7 an OClC!'8lotl ·ball·',' It II1!IODl�
a Iood thlDg to kee)) lD, touch'
hora.racea,
road
eXcursions,
with the Bre&t �OT_.bf', Of ,the,
are pat.games, -and other amusemelita

,

,

r

ronlzed' and permitted to succeed, all
Its veneration of our heroic dead, Ita
to
patriotic education of the young, ..
the cost In blood and treaaure of Our

One ,of.theae' Is the' church.
It Is CODstantl:r: �uclng great men,
Insplrlng' great measures, and' Is' 'a
prime factor In the 'world's prorie.

world.

-

for
flag" with all that the flag stands
and means, wU1 be,lost, and the resolt

Ub1eaa

wlll be the degeneracy of patriotism!
We therefore, while earnestly pre-.
against all misuse and desecra-

as

generations

that

are

estiDg things Ul&t could be Ald.
In the ·matter 01 sectarianll!lm ,!Pod
n,arrow,

_,'

�

ifu'
\EL.I

,

"

aJ.martm,
:�_____
mi,' ",
"

___________

0",

a'

slgnlfT that the ato17 oi, the croU 18
destined to go Into all, languages, 'as it
there apIIQred In the· tongiJes of conquest, culture, and colloquy.

The law of, one

People

8llawn ..
Give u4 Gel Good Club, Berr7tOD,
CoUD� (1101).
GlOOme,
Club,
Women" Lltelll1'J'
I
iT (1101).
Women" Club. LoI:u, PhIUI}!e CoUDiT (1101).
OMpOoun�("').
o.ue.
DomeUo8clenceOlub
Lallie' Oreecen&Club,TDUyJllr,WUDI OoUD� (1101).
ottawa
Lallie' Boola! Boclet7 No. I, XIDD_poU.,
-,
OUDty' (1888).
(ilhallteo OIub. H1lhlaD4 Park, 8llawn .. CoUD�,
-

OIoome,coun.
,

•

day out

,

OIu'1.. Phlllipeburs, PhlUlpe OoUD� (1101).

-

..

enlightened consideration.
Other matters that should

Club, lola, Allen Coun�
'

(1101).
CoUD.
Weet SI4e Foretltry Club, Topeka, Shawn ..
� Boutea, (1lI0II).
*irmlaht Club, Gl'1IDt Townlhlp. Beno Oounty
(1").
Prove-lve 8QoIety, Boaatla,BuUer OoUD� (1").
PIMMD& Beur Club, WaIuIrUM To'll'Ublp, DollJ·
1M Oountt (18l1li).
XarThe Lady Flirmera' IDIUtUte, ](arylvlUe,
lball CounQ> (1802).
HarPer
Coun�
Women'. COUDtry OIub, AnthODY,
GnenwOO4
Taka Embrol4ery 'Club. XIldJIOD,
CoUD�(I�.·
XutUal Improvement OIub, VermlWOD, Jhnba!l,
CoUD� (1101).
XltcheU
PreJiUI Bea4IDI OIub, Cawker Clty,
County (1808).
KUI.
OoIImOll Club, BUllet,

topic

this

State Federation of Woman's
Clubs has just closed Its annual meet.
'The

Lewis' term of oftlce has

that,

feel

wllJ

and

end,

friend has somehow

come

a

to

we

an

personal

sUpped out of her

are

'

writer of some note, and a promThe federation
Inent club worker.
meets In Lawrence next year, at the'

visiting

good

clubs

time.

may

peach

PROGRAM.

Church Affairs.

Roll-caJJ-Quotations from
divines.

eminent

coarse

.

"He

good

yet

such

a

One

or

state of affairs Is unfortunate.
two 'of our countrY clubs have

tried to do this as the flrst thing their.
hands have found to do, and their ef
forts brought to �em success and to

Let some
the community a blesBing.
earnest
one with enthusiasm, vitality,
ness take some such subject' 8.s the:

first

, ��&,,<:",:

this

on
"

program and' present
;;

It

sweeps out to
executioners

include,
alone"

not the

but

the

cru

The soldiers threw dice to
cifixion.
determine Which should have -the' most
valuable garment of the sullerer. They
"chanced off" the seamless robe.

munity.
Church work In the country Is a
rather diftlcu,it affair, and It requires a
deal of enthusiasm 'from some

die,

the

bling, that It obtruded Itself at, the

III. Beds and creeds and dogmas.
IV; Sabbath observance In our com

com
body, to keep it up. In many
and
munities it Is allowed to languish
that
no one can deny
and'

put to

cunning conspirators who use them as
their tools. ,It Is enough to brand wlUi
Infamy that destroy,lng vice of gam

world.

saved others."
encomium!

undesigned
save
.

the

Himself!"

Last

Unconscious,
"Let,

Him

recurrence

of

,wilderness temptation! That which

Is a literal posslblllty Is a motal Im
possibility.' Except He stay upon the
He can not be a Savior. If He
remalus not, He can not utter that In
effable' cry, "It Is f1nlshed!,,-uthe
work the Father gave Me to do."
Keener than mortal pangs are the bru
tal glbe� of' rulers, populace, ,and sol
cross

Cn�ry.

-

,What

�

a

She was using
course she could.
eyes.-1'48rgaret E. Sangster In
Woman's jIome Companion for May'
Of

That

trlple

Inscription mal..

"Lead, Kindly Light."
,

visor.

hymnbooks

,

contain'

do not

a'::?

'

"

more

-

'

�

�.

Suth�rland In the June DeJineator;
'.
�'lior one that -Is more acceptable to \t.",
an denominations of the Chrlstian'if
I,'
,t":';.,..,,
faith. -When the PaJiament of Rellg.

-

A study of CalvarY reveals the in
tensive forcefulness ot the expres�lon,
"Crucify the Sbn. of' God afresh." In

dillerence, unbeUef, and apostasy
doing thls- dally.

are

The Lord of Life helped 'the ,dying
penitent at His side to stand the
,shock of dissolution by the ,assurance
of 'a perpetuation of conscious life be

yond, and

The

exquisite lyric t1;tan Newml!J1's
"Lead, Klddly Light," says Alfin

dlvislve--once

separated a believer from' an unbe
It does so yet wherever it Is
liever.
People range themselves
preached.
Xhe cross Is the di
In two ciasses.

,

her

•

e,ver

�

things abou,t the birds!"

dom.'"

Is

-

-

Jesus

this covered eulogy of the procurator
the dying thief aiided his "Thy king-

cr.oss

.

cpmlngs iand goings ot the blrd�, when
they amved, and when they departed
In the spring and -autumn, and as she,
entered Into their realm of wings and
songs her Ufe took on a new' bright
ness and zest.
People began to say,
"What a charming woman Is Mrs.
How much she_knows!
Why,
--.
sha can' tell me the most Interesting

-

The

1-

the Bird. Saved Her.

watched the 'little creatu�es who make
nests In. �he trees and alng about the
She grew five years younger
eaves.
She noted the
in a single season.

a

was

coionY"tlf"JewB.

slgnlng herself to the flatness and flavorless insipidity of a stagnant life, Fe.
Bolved
_to study some branch ot the
life about her. She chose, the life, of
the
blrd�. Patiently, minutely and
lOvingly, opera-glass In hand, she

'

was

prayer

,

I. The need' of church work and In
tluenc� In the community.
II. What the church Is doing In the

Ho�

on ac-

had

was a

A woman whose health was break-Ing from ,monotony, and who was r..

Is' King.
His dominion Is wider -than the most
ambltloua Caesar ever dreamed ot.

extremity of a convlcted felon. With the shedding ot
his blood begins His mediatorial pray
The "in
er, "Father, ,forgive them.",
ventiveness ot love" tlnds a pamatlng
Ignorance.
In
circumstance
�elr
"They know not what they 'do." The
He

a

.

The Teacher'. Lantern.

l:iiiicription

necessary.

.

taunt to the Jews was
Pilate would fain
a tribute to Jesus.
acknowledge Him a kingly spirit, of
whom the Jews .were not worthy. To

•

MISCELLANEOUS

Africa, there

'_

'In: It.

-

'

__

Ironical

_.

'One to
Simon' w..

some

probably not an African, as Is often'
supposed. For' In' Cyrene, Northem

His soul to that Father.

truth

cross

of

Jeswl

of

strength

,th�}mpreBslng

'bear His

ot the Incomparable tragedy
enacting, drapes berself In a veil
In that
of Impenetrable blackness.
darkness, the seventh word from the'
crois Is heard. The Son, having drunk
to Its dregs the· cup the Father has
given Him, now, In.the very hour and
article of death, confidently commends

Ptlate's

talntlng

The
makes

now

ourselves

'

'

society.

a

"

If become sentient

as

'

He was cru
with transgressors.
�
cltled between the malefactors, BIld InHe
murderers.
and
robbers
surgent
who could challenge the world to Im
his slnlessness was "made sin."

of the most Interesting and thor
oughly charming cities In Kansas, and

the

�

lerusaiem

sen'ses dormg th& ordeal, He de
cllned the Qftlces of the agent of suc,h

count

sus

one

on'

Nature,

In

His

been doing ever IlnCe:.,· He opened par
adise to a peQltent. But His ob'edlence
nnto death, even, the death of the
cross, was the key, and the only; one,

paradise.

probably

many

demned})y admlnlst�ring anae•.thetlca
to them. AsjlQIIU8 desired to,presen:e

spite, of His marred �sage as mon,
ar�h. of that realm. In the streilgUlot a -belief that prompts. to action; lie
joins his fortunes Irrevocably with
those ,of the crucified Nazarene, and
entreats' recognition 'When He c'om.
to the regal splendors ot, HIB corona
What Jesus did, then, He has
tion.

to unlock that

�as

clUes ot that day Ii benev()o
lent guild of women, who Bought to
mitigate the ,sullerings' of the con

germ of

Lawrence Is

count

'l11ere
In

ferings of its victim with those ot oth
A spiritual interpretation Is the
ers.
thing deslrabie. A personal appropri�
atlon'-by faith Is great riches.
We tlrst have'the numbering of J.'

as a

Invitation of her clubs.

In

how
of
suggestion
should approach Calvary: It Is n,ot a
theme for :volublllty. There should be
hor
no striving to magnify Its painful
suf
rors, or to compare the physical

'

--

of the justness, of their condemnation,
and afftrmlng the guiltlessness ot Je..
To eye of faith there o,ens to
suli.
him a bUssful v,lsta,beyond the chasm
of death. He recognizes the sulleret,

SUNDAY.

we

all ,glad that a suc
cessor so worthy has taken her place.
Mrs. Mary BellvllJe Brown Is known
well
as a strong and noble woman, as
Yet

Ufe.

.'

ent Importance, the narrative ot It Is
surprisingly condensed. There Is no
spinning out ot details,' no obtrusion
,of the personal oplnlona and senti
Here' Is a
ments ,of the narrators.

Ing at Topeka. It was a very deUght
ful occasion both to the Topeka WO'
men and, to their visitors. The change
Ev
In officers wllJ be' noted above.
In the federy club woman, whether
or not, wllJ regret that Mrs.

.

'

malefactor.
It pams him to helLr the'
continued railing of his com'rade In
crime. ae chides him, reminding him

The quadruple description ot the
a
Is
literary' �rvel.
crucifixion
Though a circumstance of transcend

,

eratl.on

'

,

The Crucifixion.

Club DellU'tlDent
[All commuDleatioDI for the
E41tcr
Ihoul4 be 41reoted to XIII Buth Cowlln,
Club Department.)'
'.',

......'

•

(Copyright, Davia, W. ClarIL)
Second Quarter. ,Leeson IX. John 11:17.10.
lIay 18, DOli.

.

day.

on

.

..

SCHOOL LESSON.

'

of, red.eemlng

.

Sabbath occupations,

INTERN-'TIONAL

'

-

Sunday schools, the pastor and how to
help him, etc.
THE

rescue

..

Golgotha ,Is supposed to have Its
has a splendid exemplification.,
that It, was !l
'name from the ,fact
Calor
even In tJle ,deepening gloom
�unded hllltop-bare, rocky, with a
the
As the hours,- wear ,aw",.,
vary.
shining surt�e, suggesting a human'
Innocence, the Divinity, of ,liis tellow�
skull.
sullerer dawns upon the mind of ,the

those of rellgJous read

children's

Ing,

_

,

are

come

enough tO,make

numeroua

"

love

worship

a

Power

The, BOverelgn

.

ful refreshment. 'Let the club consid
er this tblng ,seriously and intelligent.
ly. It Is not a matter of blind preju
dice but something for ·thought_ and

Literature uub, For4, For4 CoUD� (1lI0II).
!!abean OIub, XleeloD Center, Shawn .. OoUD�,

Boute 2. (1899),.,
Star Valley Women"

higher Is

,;vas

'

,

seven

toward what II

,

'

both ot mind and body; and the occa
sional lUting of the heart aDd mlnd

.

.

,

-

Coun� (1l18li).

�e procession to the cross Wail: the
QlOl.t' pltlful. earth hali ev,er. seen. The
ce(lturian rode In advance. The gual'd

,

'

for rest, recreation" &Jid wor
ahlp w.. given for man's own good, A
long contlnuanee ot work and thought
on the same lines, and 1Ylthout change,
makes a serious In� upon health

0Ilr VI •• BeD.
XulUa1 Improvement Club, 'OarboDdaie, o.ci

-

of the pmoners lmpos.Blble. 'f.be con
The "third word" of' Jesus ,from His
demnect, had boards daubed with Kip-'
filial'
of
lustroul
uample
cross Is a
about their neeks, on wlllch
Even shame and agoJiy or', ,sum hung
atrectlon.
was record ot thelr_ crimes hi black'
HII 'crucifixion was-· not -dclent to ":
In the rear-came. the,:ilaves
letters.
dlTert Blii thought' from His mother
refreshmeilts"for thQ soUllerS, :
carrying
what
or to confuse his judgment as'to
besides the nalls, hammers,' and ropes'
her.
for
best
be
provision'
the
wou!d
Follow�
ne�l!ssary: for the execution;'
'In' touching and significant terms He
crowd as
such
was
all
unsavory
IPl
Ing
His'
of
cominended her to the care
a public execution would draw In our
....
dearest friend.,

have succumbed to unfavorable condi
ef
tions, and ·have made less and less
fort, to adapt their conditions to their

'

of

(1101)
Oultlll

Si";''',,:-EtI!!�II''1U Si/",,, C"'7"

_.

<

,convictions.

•

,

,

'dogmaUsm� there ,have �

lazlty In Sabbath observance.

OJ!'ll'lCBB8' 011' 'I'IIB RAD lI'BDBaA'1'IOl'l

WOlllBl'l'8 CL1JB8o

and

I..t two decadea.
}nany changes In the
beliefs
People can now discuss thelt
without blttemQ8s and each with the
concellslon that the other may be' at
least Partl7 right. The world haa not
J).or any the
grown any the less strong
less earneat, but more generoUB, more
fair-minded and tolerant.
In many places there Is a decided

us.

l -�
U

abllDlutely F:A!ST COl.OR:ING,
DESIGNS.
a
w��th or� BEAl,lTIFUiL
A,. 7'''"' th""" j""

.now and then'
11Igh� aDd Ifesplled

-

fol·

to

DVRABI.E FABRIG,

-

'cQmmelQorate It, to the end that each
of us may' fully re"lIze' what It means,
not only to us, but what It shall mean
the

_

It, It II
1n�Ign1ftcant-negaave o�'

an

of-Suiedodti

StaadanI __
are, noted ror

tlon,' Which 18 iI. great InJuatice.
The ,seCond toplo h.. ,a broad field
to draw upon ·for interesting matter,
and' the sre.t dUllCiJlty w11I be to
chOOle from among the' many, Inter

tlon of the coming Memorial Day, earnestly: request' and urge all citizens, old
and young, I!J1d middl.aged, to 'OlD,
with us In the spirit of the day to

low

,

attention 'II

,to

callect

testing

to

'

,

'; of Memorial'

,

an

immediate

entrance to

Ions met In Chicago during the Columblan Exposition, the representatives of

When Jesus entered Paradise It was
In company with an executed criminal.
This trophy of His redeemln"g ,love,
this' evlaence of the power ot His
the Intelll·
cross, He presented to all
gences' ot the ilQr.
'

:r

/',,.

.
_

,"

every creed known to mBJI
-,"
found two things on which they were
�
They could aU join .In
Rgreed:
,�
Lord's Prayer, and all could sing.'

almost

).h�

'Lead,

Kindly Light.' _The hymn was
,retumlng
when ,Newman,

written

home from Ita·ly after a serious m-
becalmed for Ii. week In th6
ness, was
sunny

In

waters

of

the

striking contrast,

Mediterranean.

,the

music

was

,

Dykes,
compolled liy
walked,through the Strand, one of the
Dr. John B.

Paradise.

"
-

busiest

thorouglifares of

as

he

The

London.

humn 'was a favorite of Gladstone, and

also, of

!;»resident

on

the. first

and

buJ,!aJ.

McKinley, and

it-

and wide In the churches

'was !!lung far

�Iversary ot

his· death

.

.

.'
.

�?-:
,�

8El'TING

PRICE8

.

ON

FARM PROD·

tlC'li8.·.!. ;-:;'

.

.
_

(Continued from page

,

,.,

'547.)

;:, selves. WI�h lhese the' ·KANSAS. FARM'
ER has little patience..
Referring to the effol1ts of the last
half century to control prlcejil for farm.
'products, 'It wHl be remembered. by'
readers of fa.rID papers published In
the late 1Ifties that a great delegate

.

·

.

of the geatest expansions of pl'Oduclive areas'e;v�'r witnessed: 'The �t
negloD consis.tlng of the Dakotas, Ne.
brasklt, Kansas, Northern. Texas· and
1Inall¥ OklahQma .'!lecam� farms. In
1871, 'the wheat produced In the Unit·
ed States amounted to, .230,'�22,0()0
bushels; In 1880 to 198,550,000 bush·
els.
In t8'n!, t11'e total procJ,uction of
cereals In the 'Nnited States amount

.'

B ,DAYS'OF··SO·LID.E·NJ:O¥ME'IT 8·

1,528,776,000 bushels; 'In 1889 to
!In the' latter
3,475,000,000 bushels.
year the�w,rlter sa� com �old on the
street of a Kansas town at eight cents
a bushel.
FQ:F 1871, the average price
'. of farm'products but -alao to take. care
of wheat In Qhicago was U, per bush
�of furnishing such merchandise as the
lit reached an av.�rage of .'il 21. for
farmer:"might need.: Delegates fpotti;1 ,e);
181:7.
After,1883 whea.t, never again
sev.eral States assembled.' The- 1Iles";·
as high as U. until 1904. �or
averaged
of the "Prah,le Far-mer" of that period
1894, the average was the lo� flg:ure
contain enthusiastic accounts of the
of 57
cents:. Other caus�s. besides �he
proceedings and the' prospects. BeImmense Increase In production, cen
yond the establishment of a few .local
spired to produce such depression o�
,stor�s :whlc� 'were soon abandoned, prices of,
agrlcult�ral products �s
and the In�ugu"atlon of a little coopbe stemmed by !lny
organ7
eIl8t1:v:e shipping of grain, this hon8liltl�
,coul�
�ot
[zatloQ.. COQperative as well as many
concelveil and much heralded dawn .of
failed Inevitably-be·
oth�r
the day .of deliverance from the exaewrecks.
came
,tlons of, the "middleman" disappeared.
Passing over many other �ttempts
Some "of the stores became large and
to form combtnattons to cOl1trol prlceJl
not onlt sold' .goods to the farmers -at
of
far�·products, we, may, notice the
reas.ona.ble .prtces, but bought their
effort of
widespread.
the. cotton-growproduce, and grain, and even live stock
ers of the United States to regulate
at fair prices and seemed eeetatn to
the
price of the great flber staple of
conttnue their advantages' to the com.
which the Southern 'States pr.oduce
So
far
as
the
'munltles they served.
most of, the output of the world.
A
writer knows' not one of them 'is In
existence
The stol'les of their few ye�rs ago, 1898�1899, prices had
ed to

meeting was then held at some point
In mlnols; perhaps Centralia, for the
purpose of· organizing In such a way
as to control not on'ly 'the markett'ng

'COIIEIClila -101111,
..

1iIlE II.EAT :GASIILL SROWS

.

.

..

.

.

M.ULrIPdcl'I'Y OF' MARVELS

A

.'

'

300 �ctora and

.

,

to-d�y.

fallen

much aUke.

They geneI"
ally [neluded somebody's iricompeteney, somebody's negligence; some.
body's fallure to withstand temptawere

t,urJ;!.

.

:

·

.

Tft E
.

The

.

B�t,"one

among

these -unttes
'

Foolish
.

The Monster Electric L1gh� and PowPlants, Costly Electrical Ma.chln
Ponder.ous .Englnes and JI)yna-'
mos, Miles of Wire and Thousands
of Brilliant Elegtrlc Lights.
.

er

and

Halls' of

A 8UBLIME NIGHT
An

,

S�ECTACLE

Enchanting, Bewildering, Mystify.
lng' Exhibition.
.

THE WORLD'S

WONDERS ANI)
MARVEL8

THE HOl'EL TOPSY TURVV

THE GREAT LEFLUER

re-

,
.

ELECTRIC PALACE

TH,E

The Beau Brummel of Acrobats.
<

.

TH,E

HOUSE' UPSIDE DOWN

GA8KILL'S GRECIAN
100

of

the

8TADIUM

World's Greatest
Acts.

Feature
/

.

'

THE

,GREAT

DOG AND
CIRCUS

secon�

,

PONY

.

"I"OWIEBI'NG
TRIUMPHS

TENT-ED
•

Every Day a' Specia.l Day

THE GREAT PACHCO FAMILY
Six Chllean

Th�

TWENTY

3()-Ponles-30

OO-Dogs all<d Mon�eyll--1iO

lI�elY

a!l

House

MAZE

MYSTEfilOUS PALACE OF
ILLU810N8

influ:,

..

�6

,TI:iIE MONS:TER zeo

Laughter.

from. the;

Wonders:

Free' Attractions Every Afternoon
And Evening.

'

would

.

naught.

$10,000:, C RY8TA,L

.

cost of production. Meetings
to take measures to

t��

Banda 4
76 Traln�d .Wlld Anlmala

-

.

.'

The' principal means
prices.
adopted were, flrst, to hold the '�rop
back
markets, and second;
to limit production. Unfavorable sea
sons pI'esently helped 'In the
part of the plan and prices went up to
over' three times' the low flgure of
1898., Pushed with redoubled ",Igor,"
the propaganda seemed
to sue
ceed beyond
expectation. A new,'
insect .pest came to its help. 'But In·
dla and :Egypt and -other tropical and
!!emi�troplcal countries extended t:heir
plantings. The liberal prices ,became_·
a
too
be
br
grea�,
�merlcaD planters, with the result
that· I� the tlace of the most; vlgoroul!
ad;vocacy of reduction, last year's cron
broke the record and the prices. The

of the great purpos�s of·the·
,delegate meeting of the fifties was to
enable farmers, through cooperation
ari�.:· mutual' help: to name prices. on
It was realized that
their products.
very' \Vide-spread cooperation Wp'uld b�
neoessary to accomplish thls.: As the
)oc8l1' untt� disappeared, it became apparent that the great· scheme of eo�ome to

did not

ence

tton,'

operation

.cotton

M,ULliIPUED

Military

ery;

'

were <held

.

·

low that

so

'Big'

THE �flEAT BAeCOCK�
·.'l'he World's Champion Bicyclist ooop
Ing the Death Trap Loop' and FlyIng
the F1lumes.

"

failure

4

.Cara, 8peclal Train 35

�6

·

·

Per.tormera 300

'.

��terprls�s

,

.JUIE 5

-.:

,

the years of the great
Paslilng
'war
the distUrbances of prtces 1'&
I:Jultlng from it and �rom the manlpulatlon' of the currency all of which
enter
tended' to make,
ov.er

te�Ptation..

an�

'

coo�eratlve

prises uncertain, we may glance at an
attempted National movement In the'
early sev.entles. The Grange had been.
organized with purposes which', car.

to.

bo�e

..

Excursion

Rates

on

All Railroads Within

Seyenty-flve

a

Radius ,ot

Miles

.

.

"

·necessary to yield the spinners
and manufacturers a ·proflt.
As the
public must be clothed; the- outlook Is

'prices

with:
sent.

t�eir patent

-remedles

J

can

jl1;e-

It is true that In the general' strug··
propaganllists· continue their 'work..
gle for "the best of the bargain" and
They have qnarreled with the statlathat SUbstitution of cheap stocks for
for speculative profits, combinations
ticlanjil of' the Department of Agrlcul·
the' expensive wools will be prtlcticed
are'
formed which tempora:rlly, at
ture and with aH others who hav.e ad·' to a greater extent. this season than
,rled out in their spirit, could not fail
the truth about'the amount pro·
Influence prices. A few weeks
least,
and
�itted
elevate
every' Indlvtdual
,ever before. "Howe.ver, both spinners
to"
ev;ery
and have even carried the flght
ago a strong movement was maile with
community In whic]). the order was,· duced,
and manufacturers are awaiting the
the' apparent purpose of "cornering"
into the halls Qf Congress. But the�r
maintained, The spread of the Grange
,opening. of the London wool sales In
scheme Is rapidly becoming one .of
wheat on the Chicago market for May
Its
at
Alarmed
was
phenomenal:
the hopes· that the prices may contain
the
alluded to in the KAN'
delivery.
Reports went out that a
it
tum
strength, politicians sought t6
a grain of comfort."
S:AR
FARMER s· former ,editorial.. The
c!)mbinaUon of wealthy speculators
into an agency:' for their own advanceprice of cotton is 'now almost as low,
Again, tIle sa,me journal says:'
wer:e' buying at advancing prices· all
i
In measure as the politicians.
ment
wheat" offered.
as in '1898.
'''May
"The
for
is
There was In·
carpet
yarns
demand
weakened
succeeded, the Grange was
',:';,
deed much buying and prices ad·
The examples hel'e' cited mayan·
The hlg;h prices of carpet wools
,,' and often disappeared:,
quiet.
I
:':&<�
van�ed. The· purpose to get' country,
swer our correspondent's request for
have had a bad effect on ,the market.
The relations among individuals,
£:'1'. "','
speculators excited and to buying wild·
on
this
l:11ustrations
point.
The
condition
of
the
wool.
is
not.
and
even
States, brought
\I,'\�,;' ,comD).'!ln1tles,
good,
ly did .not succeed as well as expect·
It Is qulte generally assumed by pro·
'about by this beneflcent order of farm·
being very dirty, and this actually in'
e.d.
The ringleaders sold out ·quickly
mqters of' great organizations formed' 'creas� Its cost, yet, spinners claJm:
ers, naturally suggested' cooperative
and before the date when those who
tribute
for
the
that
Of.
levying
To
the
purpose
are
and,
v.lsionary
man'!lfacturers
offering' prices
selling.
buying
·had contracted to deliver wheat were
'came. prlc&making on. farm·products.· from farmers under preteJ;!.se of ElD' "'EoI' yarn that will not net a new dol�ar
to be "squeezed,"
prices came tum·
for an old one. The cheaper grades of
abllng them to set. prices on their
Trading companies were ol'ganized,
one of the conditions of membership
products, that other' produc.ers do set yarn, made from discarded carp.ets, bllng down to' normal. E10ubtless some
"lambs" were shorn.
the prices on what they sell to the
etc., have advanced, In the same prosome cl;\ses being that the,appficant
'Speculators do have a pernicious
farmer. Except in the case of trusts,
portion as the' yams made from all
ust. be a granger.. Some of the cO.m·
to "influence ·prlces; comblna·
this assumption Is generany incorr�ct.
of
the'
as
the
power.
ieB thus stapted have continued to
hlith
stock,
prices
ne�
tills day and are entirely satisfactory The whole of society Is continually try· littter forced maily manufacturers to tlons aree able to <;pmpel the public to'
pay them for what Is not useful ser·
resort to the cheap yams In order to
fng fOI: lower prices .on what it buys,
,ti) 'the· stockholders. Notable among
trusts .fatten· at the expense of
:vIce;
for
on what it sells.
and
Com·'
As
a
Patrons'
higher
a
loss
In
orders.
is
prices
the
prevent
fllling
Cooperative
tbes'e
."
(.pan)r� of Ola!he,' Kans., whlcll has When buyers refuse to pay a remuner· result, the stocks, used In the produc· industry by' their manipulation of
'. "been emciently and honestly managed;
a�ive price for any. conimodity.-i�s pro- tlon of the cheaper grades have ad· .. prices. These are evils to be eUmi·
nated by law' much as the
duction is reduced or possibly discon.
vailced until they now command al.
Jias bought and sold with advantage.
lottery,
which flo'Llrished until
the
rises.
'When
tinued
un·ttl
most
as
has
much
as
price
the
two
stockholdeI1s
bought
recently, has
a�d patrons;
'io.�lts
yarn
been made unlawful.
sellers name too high prices for any. and three years ago. As a result man.
grow:n .to immense proportions, and in·
Except for some natural and ..artlft·
c1ud�s banking as a. p�rt of Its busi· commodity its use Is discontinued or ufacturers are only buying to supply
clal obstructions, the world is one mar·
These
reduced until the price· falls.
immediate w:ants."
ness.' In most of the places where
'f, ,"
keto
two facts are more readily observable
It is true that markets are manipu,
Last year's wheat crop of the
'such oI'ganizati!)ns 'Were formed, fail·
world wa� estimated by �n English
lated, "cornered," and' in. various ways
'ute 'and assessments for' liablllties fol· in large communities of day labQrers
�.' lowed, and, in many cases, the distrust and in commercial centers where large made .to serve tlie purposes of. the authority at 3,048,400,00'0' bushels, near.
amounts of various products. a·re speculator and the gambler. But, this ly 184,000,000 lelis thaJi that of 1903,
and ill feeJ.ing engendered almost if
is true' of other products as well as
Does anybody suppose that should the
bought and sold than in the country.
,not quite disrupted the local granges.
An illustration of
of those of the farm.
crop of 1905.amount to 4,000,000,000
,As in the flftt,es, 'so 'also no'Y the
a, phase of the
The fact that productive agrlcult;'·
bushels, pr.esent prices could be main.
pJ.!lce.·naming par� of. the progr.am manner in which prices I;\re deter·
mined Is seen In the following, clipped
ral lands of this country. and the world
talned by any combination of farmers
could, be �ntered upon only by eden·
,sive- cooperation of many cooperative from the "American Cotton and Wool are'now more fully occupied than ever In ·the United States or in all the
world?
Reporter, of May 4, 1905. Speaking 'of
before, and that present products are
·units. ''B:ut, most ,of the unlts� dlsap'
Similarly, if this year's crop
wool the writer says:
just about sumcient to feed and clothe ·should fall _to 2,500,000,000 busl@'s
,peared,. �nd with them the -possiblllty
"Neither spinner nor manufacturer
the present population: and the further
of .the·larger cooperation.
COUld. ,any combination of buyers pre:
believes that theI'e Is anything in the
fact that the people continue steadily
A glance' at some of the' causes \ of
.�ent a tremendous· advance In prices
the.tallure: of 'so man�. :of these well· genel1al situation to justify the prices. to increase while the productive areas 'of wJ!,eat? Likewise, though In small
conceived c09perl!-tJ,ve: eJit�rprlses of
asi;ed aqd' paid for this year's can not be much fu:rther expanded_, et degree, smaller fluctuations In PI'O"
these 'facts prel'ent a better prolpect
ductlon are seen In their effects on;
the -pau.e.rl majt. be uleful. -+� .the
cJlp In tlie _Welt. Neither 'wagel nor
Ialai'lel have -advaqced to enable the
for' brllk demand and 'hlrh ·J)rl� .. for
the markete.
tlme"'Of the [aunchlll,l of 'the Gran.�"
I.�'.· .. '1 ....
Of lut jear'1 wheat 'crop; the
�fj country"!.. ID the ml�lt �:of one .nat conlumlD, pub�c tei pay the farm pro.dUCt. than alhor. the taken
�
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ed' States Is

cred!ted

with

�av1'ng p�

Most "of,
536,000,000 bushel,s.
thls'was used·at home, but the surplus

duced

_

held t;he

price

down to

er

pl'QPortion

of Us

of

wheat,

peared

a

parity: with

a

a

largo

corn

than

We produce

European prices.

the worid's

but there has

movement

of

.•

,

"

;"emorl�1 Day,( p;foclarfiaiion•

.

On the thirtieth' of eyer;: reculwlng
May, w�en the all' Is fralrant.lth :�e
perfUme of flowers-imd'�ocal iWiib the

never ap·

BufDclent mag..

.

nltude to control except briefly the
price of corn against Its regulation by,

.

ana all
sanction to the beautiful anet sacred
custom, a great and grateful people
turn aside from the varied and varlous
of' the
duties to honor the
brave meli \\Iho, in the dark dll.YS· of

nature,,:,Il-ves

melody of 'birds

the world's supplY.and demand.
There Is a continued .attempt to aacelltaln how much of any crop Iii! avatl·
able and what will be the demand for
It.. The discussion of this sUQject 1s

memory

.

the sixties

the business of those who speculate In
these commodities. Operations on the
"boards .of trade;' are wagers on .the
relation of the' supply to the demand.
Ev,ery possible argument Is, made by
the holder of wheat to make It !Ioppear

tOQk
'

their .guns ali"
'.)!' .Uves
.

.

'1". the.r hlU1ds anel.· went forth � do
and dare' and '�Ie,. 'II need'-.wer� tb'at
this govemment' '01' the people and .b;yu'

'
-

·'llt:E

the people and for the peopl�e might
perish from the earth, Jmd'",wher•.
ever floats the flag. they loved 80 well
the deeds of these heroes of ours 'are
cherished memories and their .'graves

lJ
�.s.
Cream Separator DOES'

not

.

that'the supply Is short and the crop
:poor. On -the other hand,
those .who have sold wheat which �hey
never owned,; I. e., contracts, or 01lJ'
tions, are trying to .prove that. the de-

proJipects

p'

a,re hallowed spots.

.

SU,RELY�SIMPLY-SWI"LY;_SAFELY-STI:ADILY
,

..

TEN

'.1

-

managed to get the unbuy come out into the open
ILnd ostentatiously offer to sell any
amount of July wheat, thus depressing
The "lambs" who have
the prices.
warr to

'!:�:h:a�: o�� �::��n���r�:��:!o::

",
.

'..0:

begins,

the fall

;

mor.e

m"rglns

called for and when they

are.no

\,

'1.'.
•

-

.!1

.

are

long·

.

mauy.
.

�.

'"'an
any kind of farmers' or.
)J
ganizatlon prevent this until we shall
have outgrown the spirit of gambling
or suppressed it by: law?
Manufacturers in some lines sell
their products at }Eiss prices abroad
than to American consumeJ.1s. This is

DI;trIba.�<2..NJcl�
�QfINB � Bellows irau., VI.
_"= o..��,
"""-.ez:..-::

BaI' Loll. '�"

asking for the proper observance of
this sacred memorial, flrst, with religious services on the Sunday preced·
ing Mem9rial IDay and· with the cus·
tomary exercises on the occasion most
:popularl.y Imown 'as ·Decoration,. 'Day,
with which request I am hi hearty,

!,a-,Ine,"
.

Kuter
Lecturer

Kuter
Lecturer
Stewart
Auletant Stewart
Kn.
Chaplaln

·

Ja•. must..

w.'!/ ,:. ��,�r;
�'��,_h\�,

r, ;,�'�"�1:t' 'j

'

cautiOn, and, If necessary,even stop"
slo,,- up/or
,I,
Y.

J

I�

'��

.

Pomon
Flora
L. 111.. B

.:

Ashervillel(p.

O.
of·
Beloit), Kans., is probably the. Youu,g·
est breeder of Poland-Chinas' in Kan·
He is 16 years old. He bought
sas.
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subscription

tlie KANSAS' FARKEil Is

W. B.

.

'

.TATIII OBlll.t.l!flzw.

:

Overbrook

The Hurricane at Overbrook.

of

one

new' barn whlcli

:l&a.r,

.

,

Can anyone give a good reason why
any farmer in Kansas' should not be a
lP:anger and Insure his property In

.

.

•

.

about four feet from the foundation
and, demolishing. all of. his smaller
buildings, but leaving the house. Ira
Ra�clltr·lutre:r.ed In the same wa1' .. los·
InK!l trees and wlndmlll.

I'

\
'

�

If yu want to find out the �Hckt
&mount oy kapaslty: and vlrtew thaN
Iz in a man, elevate him to sum:' iDl·
portant jlosishun, glv ·him power: and
If'this doesn't make a phool oJ.! a tr'
rant ov him he iz a good, square job.

Bnll�gs..,

.

.

.

was

Jacob Hey was the next
residence.
victim, where the storm behaved &JI
badly as only a cyclone can. The only
building left· here was the house. His
barn was Insured in the "Farmers' AI·
The storm .ne:r:t struck Mr..
liance."
H. Haslett's place; moving his ·barn

Topeka, Kans.
Our Old 8ubscrlbera

Only.
subsctlbers. w\1o will

Any of our old
send us two NJDW SUBBCBII'TIONS
at thtl introductory rate of flf�y cellY

.

the Grange .company at ·one-half the
rates? Each grange has a �o.
badly damaged. i. old·line,
Ilcitor and adjuster at home to attend
and
strewn·
in
all'
were
Trees
uprooted
to business at once and 'losses are of·
directions. It. next struck John John�
ten patd in less than flye dayt'.
,'.
son's place and demolished all of his
:A. R.AooI.uT .'
Osage County.
outbuUdings, bufi' did no damage to: his

publlshet.s· have determined to iiake It
possible to receive the paper at half
price.
While. the subscription price
ev·
�'11l remalD. at one' dollar per
ery olel subscriber Is authotlBed to
lend his own renewa.1'for one r�r and
one new subscription for one,year aDd
one dollar to pay for both.
.In like
manner two new subscribers 'wlll be
eatered, both for �one year, for: one dol·
lar.
'Address, Kansas Farmer Com·
Special to

.

'

'

by the fact that, thqusands
have for many years been Paying the
price and found It profitable. But the

pany,

Obryblm

,

w111

.

;

EDITOB KANSAB FIII.lWD:-ThinklnC
an Item of news froui the 0verbrook
Grange might Interest the readers of
the·KANus FABKEB, I will give an ac·
count of th.e storm' that passed north·
'Yest of Ov�rbrook on th� night of May
10 and did much damage to farm·
,
buildings' and orchards.
The storm came from the southwest
about 11 o'c10ck p. -m., and the fll'Jlt
damage done was on Farmer Gloss's

year.
attested

-

••

\.,

dollar a
That It Is' worth the' JIl9ney Is

-

'

Olath.
; ••adIIOD
TOpeka. Stallon A

BlaokI:secretary

.z.T.LlncolD
O. F ."Wbltne;r

:

p�ce

-

•.

Geo.

speak.

The

•

AllllOnL}4Ddon

_iIouTIv.ooIOllTTIIIIII

hog of the Bunny Ridge �rm"
Asherv111e, although she was bred by
C. M. Ga"er &; B9n, Abilene.:' She Is
Hadley' Girl 73945 by H�dley I Know.
Her pigs ai'e by King Victor '35146.
If there Is a younger breeder, let

.

G. F. K3'Der • .I.'IewtoD

Kn. K� iL.
Kn. S. K. PbIDDI)';' .cLouth
Kn. S. is. Loven. Larned
n. Lola �cUtre. Overbrook

Henry Rboad•• Cb .. rmiIn ...•••••••••••••. GardDer
;
E. W W.tcate
anbattan

his first

him

'

..

It

.

.

Geoll(e

Cer.:�

•

stones..

made into kindflngowood.
Some of these buildings were in·
'sured _in the Patro�s' Insurance Com·
pany, and Brother RhOdes, the presl··
dent of that company, happened to be
at Overbrook at the time of the storm.
H�, with the writer, started out to In·
v�tlgate and adjust the damages, and
in less than twentr·fQur. hours·, after
the storm our policy"holde:r.s were set
tled with to their entire' satisfaction.
After reachlJJg home, we learned of
another 'losll-8. bam had been dam·
,ged, and thll[! loss was immediately
adjusted, making four. losses arid four
The total
satisfactory adj,ustments.
loss to the company Is about $825.'
Qn Saturday, about 11 o'clock a. JQ:,
"Brother' Harding, four mUell· east ,of
Overbrook,. had a steer k111ed by l1ght,.,
nlng, and b1 � o'C)lock p. m. of the
same day his adjustment had been.
satisfactorily made.

1

\e::l'l,.Olatbe

..

GateJr;eeper............

jured as the result of carelessDMs on
the part of an automobile owner. The
judge decided that no .lDatter w])at
rate of speed per hour Is"permitted by
the Statl;! law, that statilte law- affords

control 'as will enable him, in the exer
cise of reasonable,care, to avoid a col1I110n' with any .person also using prop'

E. w.. Weetgate,
tuman
A.I'. Reardon. KcLoutb
OleHlbner1 O be
�
R. O. Pon, Spnng Bill
Frank Wiswell. Oelill&ree
lIl. Z. Bamue. Arkan.. 0Ic;r
Wm.
Olatbe

Secretary

do not repeal or
abridge the rights of other users or
the roads. The question was, recently
before. a NeW) Jersey court. The jury
awarded $400 to a boy who was in·

H;

farm of Mr.

Jenks' place was slighUy' .damqed,�
and the Licksk111et Schoolhouse was

•••••••••

........

TreUurer..........

laws

the operator of an automobile is bound
to anticipate ,that he may meet per·
sons at any point in a pubiic street,
and tQ keep a proper lookout for that.
and to have his machine under such

,

AaroD Zon •• SOath Bed IDd.
N.Z. Bachelder. CoDCOrd. N. H.

KAKBAllII'l'A_ aBAXa.

Ov"neer

With the Introduction of the auto
mobile laws have been enacted to 11m"
It the tendency to recklessness, in their

cumstances surrounding the collision.
It was 'held that a perllon crossing a
public street, even In the middle of a
.block' where there Is no crosswalk; has
just as much right in the roadway"as
that
an automobile or a' carriage, and

•.

••

,

RIGHT8 ON' THE ROAD.

the

take
1Il0nths of IraI'd labor for one man to
clear away the debris on this' farm.
The schoolhouse at No. 16 was demol.
ished, and E. 8. Beard was the neit
entertainer of the night marauder.
I
do not think there was a tree left on
his place that Is .not, damaged. Fred'

SecNIar)'., 0. 111. Freeman. Tippecanoe 0I1i)'. Oblo

Bewar� of grafters.

no defense, if the owner or his chauf·
feur Is propelling his machine faster
than a' man- of ordinary prudence
'\I."!)uld have propelled it, under the cir·

by the falllng

_nCql, IItIeI tIICI�"

••••••••••••••

the Farm.'

on

Ao

gathered' fur,
..

llood oJ ow order.,

NATIONAL allAJll'a.
.

on

damage, but'the

spent itself

Tbe:� ... Farmer la the omol... Jlllper of the
][an" State.Orange.

The Boy

.

seemed to be

'Sliyder, absolutely demolishing ev��

.

Scott Steere,

there

-

".IIW �
OtIr

ble feat.

mUe

.

Govejnor.

All colilmunlcallollll ·fcir thl. d-"Dl8Jlt abonld
be ad� to Kn. Klnte Z. KoC!lnIck8Jl. StaIiOD
B. To",. Kane.

all transparent
sch�es' to fle.ece them under the guise
of attempting a desirable but impossi'

a

ea·�::������-

E. W. BOCH,

May, A. D. 1905.
May 20, 1905.

to avoid

and

,n

.

.....".------.

the
�NSAS
omitted-in
FARMER of February 25, 19M, under
the tiUe "Don't Buy a Gold ·Brick." It.
was hoped such publlcation would be
sufDclent warning to the readers' of

care

.I:LLD.. 'A

thing except his bouse and cob-'house:
His
new
farm·tools'
carriage and
looked like a pUe of old jUnk aDd. bts
,or.chare! in which lie took· so much

.....

Society

e,

'-

.

'

,�th.er

t�,."

-names

·

CI.,. •. I ...

II�, 1iIoIlIMI_

0'

..

.

set.
The letter to the editor from the
promoter of the so-called "American'
of Equity" was printed In full

·

,.

For

,

yond the limits necessarily

.

Wh •• 8Iou

� 0&1;

I

large evil to which many things con·
Its discussion here would
tribute.
send 'thls article to lengths .far b!il

j

.U&oIa _

each, wUl"recelve 8Jl1' one of the' tol·.•
old
�ublowl" publlcatlons'. as
sc:ri�er ma,. choose, vis., W9maws
"Western SWine !Breeder,"
Vlck s J1amll:r II.-Ine," "Blooded·
EI�kf" "Kimball's :DaIry Farmer," or. .:
"W� lI.uketB and Sheep."

a

These

,

,,0, �,o.,:.'WIutN,�: .. v.... ..:
ADDIIE.. ALL LITTEII.,TO
<tOt.'

sympathy.
In testimony whereof I have ·hereun·
to subscribed my name and cabsed to
be afDxed the great seal of the '�tate of
Kansas. Done at the, Btate capitol ln
_the city' of Topeka, this 20th ,�day of

rarily.

use.

.

.

all that has been paid
Is forfeited. These gamblells' fluctua·
'tions do affect the real market tempo-

this paper

er,..Iii,Secarator

:: purekbl-

Department Commander Charles Har-.
ris has issued General' (h�del' No. 6

""er forthc.l>mlng
"

.

..

.gent and patriotic people.
In harmony: with these sentiments,

ers who have

YEAR8"U8E"FUR�18HE8'AMPLE PROOF.
for
f

1-.1 to be .. ble � lIlY to ou thai I h .. ve ulled tbe United St.tee €ream
more thall ten ;rean
nlled the ant'one for leveral yean ...nd later
Se�t:or
uOh ..uged Ii for .. larJer one of tbe laleet 1Q:11lll. J .. m 1...tlaOed tbat the·U. S. Sell
II. '"e betit aeparatot for farm purpQIIl!II"ud'tbat Its wearing qu ..Utll!ll ..re the
e.,tor
....... and cb.llll;r reoo,mmend tbe U. S.
to ..ny one Intending
.. aeparator forl� durability. slmpl oIty ... nil coustructlou: Itle ..
ean a
mmer and .. II}' oared for. W:e bave ulled our eepa1'lltor twice a day aud
IIUmmed tbe milk fMlIllO cow. and It never·fallell to do tbe work wblch It wu
required to dO. ToJlUappearancee It wllt.laet .. good
yean to come."
".
'E. H. SCRIBNER. '.
'�
Boaendale, WlI .• lIhnlb 8, 18011.'
Tile
8. Se•• ........1.. e.e Wo ..ld'. Reeol'd for ele.De.t .k ..... ID.
"I am

..

1!

,.

IT.'·�

'

mand Is well supplied, that. ther� are
Immense 'quantities stm In farmers'
hands, and' that the new crop is certaln to break the record. ,4s one or
the other of these arguments prevails,
When,
there Is fluctUlitton In prices.
through the prevalence of the argu· .btems and moistened w'ltlii gfa€ltude's'
ment of scarcity and Its wide accept·
tenderest tears ,[.. et It not be a-day of
ance throughout the small towns and
frivolity and frolic, but a da)..· of se
the country, large amounts of wheat
rious reflection and of solemn ObS8""
a
have been bought" for delivery by
anee as becometh a tho,\ghtlul. intelll·
'the sen·
date, as, say, July

certaiJl

;

-.

.

r

Tbe sweetest flower" that Duds and
blossoms in the, human heart 18 grati.
tude, and Memorial, Day: Is. Its Nation.
al conservatory.' 'On this· day let the
pathway of our lIv:inJ heroes be' s_t'l'ewn
wltb these,.tokens of appr�ciation a,.nd
th� graves' of their sleeping coDiratles
be bowered wlth' nature's sweetest em·

'

.

/

·
.

,
.

;� ",'

.....
..

,

question in the world til',
may I do in it ?-BenJamln'

The noblest

What good
.

Franklin.

'

,

'

Pnlenttcm.-l. Reject �lk. If 'tbla.
Is not pOssible, separa�' cream Te'ey
heayy. Taie approzimately .s much.
.

water as there, Is cream, and In .thls.
dlssollVe saltpeter at the rate of one
-

�unce

Butter 8core Card.
o.

DI',

PBOn:SSOR 01'

to a 'gallon of water.

Add this

to ,the cream, 'mixing thoroughly, and
�asteurlze the
separate It again.

DAJRY HUSBANDRY,

KA:NSAS STAB AGRICULTURAL COL-

.

per cent with a
The value of butter' over grease degood clean starter'. 2. Avoid placmg
pends largely upon flavor and aroma.
butter. near foreign materials having a
To make a good flavored butter we.
strong' odor. Clean and sterilize dairy
must hlLye good milk to begin with.
utensils, vats and churns and see �hat
The principal defects In. flavor can be
3.
sewage Is properly disposed of.
classe!! under f9ur heads:
Separate cream to 40 per. cent �d .pas
(l) ·Rancld flavo�; (2), tainted flateurlze with a' high temperature. Thin
VOl'; (3) high acid flavor; (4) low'
to lUte
LEGE.

cream

and thin to 30

"

'

high prices
Important a- time to make the

With- the unprecedentedly

was

never

,

so

for

butter

most

there

proAtable �f

all Investments for everyone having cream to separate
the qream

�s

Be�arat�.

.

,

acl(l

flavor.,
BAl'JOID'

I'LAVOR.

fermentation
(not deflilltely known Whether caused
by bacterial life or an enzyme) which
Is generally accompanied by ,the formatton of an excessive amount of
butytic acid. However, butyric acid
Is not a direct cause of rancidity In
butter 'as Is commonly supposed. 2.
Butter made from' old or tainted milk
01'_ cream .. 3. Butter. made under unsanltacy conditions by using filthy air
paraturs and utensils. 4. Butter made
'wltb a poor and loose body, also containing • large per cent of 'casein, kept
:- at a warm temperature' for some time.
II. Butter washed with unclean water.
Preventlon.-l. If milk Is too bad,
reject It. If not serlous, the product
can be Improved
by sklmD,llng the
cream very 'thick, containing not less
than 40 per cent of butter-fat.
Pas�'teuAze the' cream 8.nd thiJi It.'·a�cordIng ,to'rule for standardIzation, to' 30
per cent butter-fat with a good clean
2. Clean and sterilize the
starter.
utensils and vat; wash th� chum and
worker with boiling water and sai
Boila. 'Scrub .the creamery' room. 3.
Creanli-churned at a 'high temperatute
incOfDOratlng' considerable .caseln.
Oream churned at too low a temperature
a
considerable
incorporating
amount of water.
Cream churned, at
'too high a temperature has a similar
effect._ Butter not worked enough and
not
well.
Oa08e.-1. Due

.

to

a

-

"

LOW I'LAVOR.

Cause.-.-l. The
.

9UB

.

.

to'

t�mpted

�

of

More than 200,000' of the,

DE LAVAL machines' have

practically

let·

the' first year and have

doing

kept

0n

every year since.

It.

•

ready caah· O( course there Is- a liberal
But If Dot, any reputable buyer may secure
l

a

DE iLAVAL machine

ly

has elth'er

the

means

on

aucb nbera!' terms that It actualfor Itself.

machine. pay�ng

Send to-day' for catalogue and' name of nearest local

agent.

,

.

TH'E DE LAVAL·,S,EPARATOR CO

..

Oeaenl Offt_:

-

to check

development

the

-

T.",CORTLANDT STREET,

of

NEW.�ORK.

acI4s.·
Preventlon:-l. Ripen'

at a
higher temperature "for a 'long time or
use a greater percentage of starter. 2.
Avoid the preservattv�s.

the butter

should li&ve
gianular, yellow amber app.earance.

The body of
a

cream

BODY.

.

The cause of the difference In texture
b(>tween butter and' grease is due to
the amount of water corP9ra� In but
tel', not less than 12 per -eeat and not
more than 18 per cent. .'
". The defects in' the.'body of butter
may be divl"ed� Into 'six 'classes:
(1)
MilkY' body; (2f�heesy body; (3) tal

lHE CREAM CHECK SYSIEM

,

Will make your COWl pay more money in actual calh than
you can realize by. any other Iystem.
.

.

.

10WY b.ody; (4) oil" bOdy;

(6) greasy

have

MILKY

BODY.

Done This Way:

If Is

body; (6) too much water.
,/

placed "such ·as fruit, oil, vegaCause ....:....l. Buttermilk not separated
3. Derived taint by de-, from
tables, etc.
butter; or butter not thoroughly
composition due to bacteria, causing
washed. 2. Butte". churned �rom rop7
or
butter
butter
or
flshy
putrid
having
cream.
4. Dea 'soapy, tallo,wy or Oily flavor.
Preventlon.-1. Wash lJutter until
rived taints from the use of poor wawater from butter-runs off clear. 'Tb1s
ter or 'Ice containing chemicals, such'
can be done by washing butter tw.lce
·as sulfur, iron, organic matter, un'with' water in equal proportions ·.to but
chian utensils.
termlllL 2. Avoid ropy

beelJ,

.

are

LAVAL.'

.

dency"

made-from cream'

which It may

mount of cash

cost, Which lhey' have done

.

'

with weeds, barns, C).ows, tur....
nip, and silage. 2. Derlved talnts by
direct absorption from forelgn� odor-

users

discount for

been ripened at too low a temperature,
or; 2. The time given has not been sufflchint to develop'the required amount
of .cldlty.
3. The presence of pre
servatlves (which are at tlD,les, used
by ,some milk-producers) have· a ten.!

;

a

If you 'have the

..

cream

Beparators.'

of! the best' of

small

a

their machines earn their ow n

temperature

(not to exceed 600-F.�
or ripen -It at a higher temperature.
�not to exceed, 68° F. for li," shorter
!
time).
\,.

.

.

iallited

near

'cream at a ,low-

Preventlon.-Rlpen

.

Isn't nee-

some

DE

a

600,001)

acid.
,er

machine do not haye

But there Is no such necessitYc.

high a temperature which :resulted
In an 'excessive production. of' lactic

too

_

materials

,to buy

,

,

Into

a

nders�nd that thiB

trashy cash-In-advance machine because thet
'not immediately command the .full amount necessacy

can
.

Cause.-Cream remained too long at

TAlN'l'ED I'LAVOB.

,Oause.-l. Butter

put it

u

.

·tile; purchase

Others' who have

.

,

ready cas� and' all may not
essacy in

mOH AOID I'LAVOB.

"

.

pa�ked

.

milk or cream In untlnned vessels.

�

.

But some who should have

cream (a�cordlng
fo� staJ,ldard:
lzatlon� to' ao pel' cent ·wlth a 'good,
cleaa .starter. made according to dlrac-,
,tions given below. 4. US'e nothlng'but;
good well-water and avoid, putting"

Use one of our separators bought on eaay payment plan and
deliver your Ol'ea.m to one of our 500 ,cream receiving stations
In return you get our check two tim8!J a month with a. complete

j

.

.

.

.

.

",tatement of your acconnt attached.
At each of our stations you can ,see your cream weighed,
sampled and tested. Our butter-fat prices are quoted in advance
of delivery and the test of each dellvecy of cream enables you to

.

.

know at once the actual cuh value of each can delivered. If
you need money before checks are due we advance.oash on your
acconnt. If you can't reach one of our stations you cali ship

mllk:,:separate.

cream to' 60 .per cent but p�teurlze at
,high temperature and add a large per
cent rpf .goo,d starter.
.

direCt. If you have no separator and want one, write· us. for
information about the De Laval and we will tell you how a little
cream each month will pay for
one�

OHEESY BODY.

'

.

Cause."":I.

Made' from, curdled cream.
Sweet curdling and· sour or- acid curd
ling are both caused by' fermentation:
2. Butter has been milky and the

Washing

with

numerous

any

a'.

question you please about
dairy business.

phase of the

'T:H:E C.O'NTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
.

Prevention.-l: ·Avold

sweet

curd:
ling by pasteurizing cream. and adding
starter.
Check ripening befgre .7 of!
one per cent of actd. has developed.

TQPEKA,- K�NSAS.

.

'Avold the

'of some waters which
have' a curdling effect during the rip.
enlng process. 2. Avoid milky butter
by 'thoroughly washing tile butter

granules

use

..

TALLOWY

BYTTEs.

Catise.-l. Due to feed, principally
such feed as musty com-stover. Cot
tonseed-meal fed In lar.ge quantities
has' a similar effect. 2. Due to a: fer
mentation of the lactic acid. 3. El[
posed to direct suillight for. a limgtI�
of time seems' to develop a tallowy
flavor.

or bgtter to or beyond the bollIng. point. .'
,prevElDtlon.-l. Chum at 62°; wash
with 'water at '"nearly the same. temperature. Maintain butter as nearly
as possible at a. temperature of 66° un:tll packed. 2. Separate cream tlilck ..
Pasteurfae, dilute and add a good.·
starter.' 3. Care should be taken In
pasteurizing ,n.ot to .heat above· 180° F.

Prevention.-'1. Feed
01' feeds and
2. Pasteurize

cows a

variety'

Dalanced ration.
add a goOd
3. Avoid exposure to direct

starter.
"

a

more

and

cream

suilllght.
OILY·

BODY •.

'

an

011

appearanc�.· 3., ·B�tln,
.

'"

•

.�

wlt-hout,

Immediately

COOling

the

cream.'
GREASY BOD�.
Cause.-1. Worked or handled too
much.
2. Unwashed and unscalded
-

chums. workers, or ladles. 3. Worked
4. Worked at too hlgll a
temperature.

below 60°.

:- 'Cause,�I.Due
to
soft, succulent
'reeds. 2: A' specific fermentation' has
8. peculJar effect .on butter which often-'
'times gives' an oily' flavor; as well
-t'"

•

a combined chum, work butter in
the chum for three to four hours, In

cream

.

a.

any

wa

tera,
.

us

.

milky portion has become curdled.
butter

Alk

If

following·

manner:
After
being
drained and' washed. butter should be
allowed to drain for a few' minutes.
then 'salt,
Incorporate the salt thor
oughly by working It about one mtn=
ute,
Set butter away from four to
twenty-four hours and finish by work�
Int-" out the ·strefJ,ks. When a com-':
bliled chum or worker Is used, the but
ter should be worked one minute and
allowed to drain for fifteen to thirty
minutes. Work butter for a few minlites again and allow It finally to stand
,ten to fifteen minutes and -complete
the wor!ilng ready for packing. 2..AU

wood coming In contact with cream or
butter should be thoro,ughly' wa.,.hed

.

·Preventton.-l. Maintain an even,
low temperature (of about 66°). When
a box chum Is used, set butter away
'three to six houn before workln, It.
.

)

"

,

'with

water -and-!salsoda, tI:a:�n
scalded: with boiling water. or steam'

.

hot

and ,finally., cooJed bet�re

..

.

I.

'u81��,;�� 3\
.

.,
"

-..
..

._
�
.

'.�.�.J-J: 1¥;,

:�� :!'

.

-

MAT 26,'1906;
,

Btitte.r

-

at � 'tempe�t,u're

-since

tlia_t

should

be'

not

causes I�,·
,--worked,
..

-

to' crumble'

the rollers of the worker

gfea!l�

the

outside

and

do

.crumbs

the

of

simply

butter

work the','mass

not

_

throughout. Butter, In this condition
must stand for a ;while at a moderate
temperature until It 'becomes soft
enough to work. 4. Butter should' be
cooled to the proper temperature when
too soft.
Maintain a temperature of
66° 'F, as near 1'8 pos!lible during
chuJ.'lling and working.

.'

'If you al'!� inter�gt�;a i� makiI�g tb.� naost dollars, write for our proofs.
S_IRE c::J..I&\Y' SEPAUl'OR C:OMP:AN¥;, l!::l'o:.:�lrT:�PI'II,ck,lIn

'

_

.

butter too cold

Working'

_

too wlj.r-m.

or

Preventlon.-1 and 2. Working more

'and

.

.

"greasy body."

.

I

COLOR.

Butter

should be a light straw-col
or, .and the defects' In color -may be
classed as follows:
(1) Too yellow;
(2-) too Ught;- (3) mottled or streaky;
,

-

.

I

TOO YELLOW.

Qf

Cause.-'-The use

It

too much color.

MOT!l'I>ED 'OR

'8y

struck

him,

no

:

_

.

all

..

.

whi�h will not take the proper
amount of color. 2. Do not use water
more .than five degrees colder tban- the
butter;' for, as a I'Elsult, the outer pal1t
cream,

'

granule wll'l become firm and
when' salted lmmed,iately afterward
will Dot take up as much salt as the
Inner_ portion. 3. If butter is soft lind
aD attempt is made to cool it by laying.
ice on It before working, the same re
sults will be obtained as In the fore
going case. 4. Work more at proper
temperature. 6., Salt. mo�e uniformly.

......

KANS. FAItMEIt

Man

of cement the farmer becomes; In the
truest sense,

be

man

behind
cow,
very little is said about the man' be
I believe I 'saw
hind the test-bottle.
about

But

,all

only

of
.Some
my' n�ighbors
from that c_reamery to an
other and with' macblIies set the same

perlence.
changed

SALT.

Salt may be too light, ioo high or
too gritty. 1., Too ligbt salting is due
2. Too high
to insuftlcient salting.
3.
salting is due to too mJlch salt.
GrittY' salting is due to salt being too
hard or not 'giving salt time enough

-no

cbange

whatever-:they �got

,

a

test of 8 to 10 per cent higher. This
seems to look � little suspicious' to
say the leal,lt. � did not live here last
year, and my object In writing this Is
-

-

only to put those on tbeir gUard who
are shipping or selling cream.
The State of Kansas is going Into
the oil business; why not I[ creamery

to dissolve.
•

BUTrER PACKAGE.

Butter should be packed In such a
form as to have the least possible ex
posure and'so that it· can be wrapped
quickly. The best way to put up but

But be that as It may, I
as well?
don;t 'believe in paternalism.
We.
would soon have to have a packing
plant, a few 'elevators, and so on, ad
infinitum,
Only the oilmen need help.
The rest of us will paddle our own ca
noe, but r' believe we ought· to have
some one watch tbe test-bottle.
JOHN HOLT.
County.

ter for the market is to' print it in
While this for� does
square blocks.
not' have the. minimum amount of suI'
filce exposed, nevertheless It is the
-

practical way, since It is con
venient In shape and takes Tess, room
than ,if shipped In circular form. It is
also convenient to handle for retail'
purposes and cuts in nice forms to
All butter should
serve at the table.

most

.

Marion

.

be

wrapped

in

Cement Discussions at Farme'ra' InstituteS.The fact that cement �onstructiolL
-

-

parchment pape ... to

has begun to be discussed at the farm
eTS' institutes 'round about the coun
try" s'hows in a rpost conclusive w,ay
that farmers, in general, have begun
to realize tbe great .importance and
of cement for nearly all
utlllty
branches and departments of farm

The
butter.
the
prints
preserve
should be square and have a neat, trim
If butter Is ,packed In
appearance.
should be neat, and the
tubs should have a neat, clean appear
ance, should be properly hooped and
should be lined with parchment paper.
Thll liner should ,be ,folded over the
butter and a clQth circle put on top
of this; a little salt. should be 'distrib
uted over tbe cloth circle and a parch
I
ment paper' circle put on top of the
Tin fasteners should be neatly

tubs, the ,op

Slltlt.
nall�d

on cover

and tub.

Last month tbey held a farm
work.
ers' institute in Western Ohio, In
which. the subject of,cement constructicin came up incidentally a number

·

·

of times, viz., in the adv�ntage It· of
fered in the construction of silos; the
greater strength that cement mortar
: gave to walls; the advantage of using
cement In well construction, etc., for
·

.

Red�ced the Cost One-Third.
J.
E.
Ross, of Bothell, Wash.; must
be the right sort of a dairyman, that
He

reader and thinker
business.' He has a
herd -, of 71 Jersey cows, of which 61
From this numare now giving milk.
ber be ill gettib, 60 pounds of butter

whcj Is
c�ncerning his
Is

.

one

a

,ciay, Ther Northwest ,Agriculturist
I'YI 'tbat �. hal r'du��d tb� co.t of

;

.

r�

pr0411¢tnl

{,�J.:-

,//�i.1.."

...

:,

-,I
c-'�.

btl mtlk oil.tblrd 'tn ftv.

keeping out Burface water.,
And yet, much as cement Is recog
nized by the farmer, it has not begun
to take the place of importance it .real
ly deserves on the farm. Nearly ev
ery farmer -has almost unlimited cap
ital hi his supplies of sand and gravel

which could be utilized In building per
manent walla, makil).g cement posts,.

a

,

we

we

can

wbenev.er. lack

.

believe that In addition to

ha'VE\' mentioned there is

farmers

witb this ex�

one

-work

a

,wat.,rlnl troughs, iuttert, !.I,"olrl,
floor., walk., etc" not to m.�tlon It.

and

,

deserving of study by
especially by farmers' In

stitutes, and that is the question, of
making good roads.
We believe that cement will yet
solve ,this problem, just ·as 'it did for
tl}e famous roadwl&y of ancient Rome.
If farmers could realize that witli good
roads they could' do their hauling In
bad weather-'-they would render their
In EU1'9pean
time doubly' valuable.
countries rain doesn't stop the farmer
f.rom going to market. They have' no
bad roads, and most 'of the' hauling Is

CoWl will give 16 to'. per
cent more milk U Jlrotpcted
frolll'the torture of Illes With

MONEYI

field

of cement work

'

I am not the

to this

ting -and becoming pro�rly cured,

_

Prevention.- 1: Avoid letting cream
get overripe.' 2. Do not allow cream
3. Do not al
to dry on. tbe surface.
matter to enter.
foreign
anY
lo"!

turned

.molst and assists cement work In set

one' article on the subject from one
of our faI1llers;, but that'is all. Last
I sold cream for about a
summer
-week, then asked for my test. Judge
of my surprise when cream that maae
me 12 pounds butter per day netted
me 6% pounds butter-fat.

SPECKED BUTTER.

F{e is his

other work ,affords opportunity.
Spring is the best t,lme to beg_in cem.et;tt work, because then the air Is

but

the

capitalist.

of

-

tbe

a

employer, and his hired help

own

Behind the

-

'

COMPANY

Importance In the construc-!Ioni of fann
buildings and residences. In the use

.

il"est-B9ttle.
EDl'rOR"KANSAS FARMiER:-There has
·been much said and written lately
1::he

-

'_

profits.

Dairyman.

them.-Hoard's

-of the

,

cent was added to his

is .the same .result everywhere.
Where we ,find' a reading, thinking
man, he Is the one to whom the best
ilrQfits go. And yet, plain as' Is the
way, there are hundreds of th'Gusands
of farmers who really believe that the
less tbey read, the less they know, the
more profitable the farm wlll be to
It

II.

Preventlon.-1 Do not allow the
flow of mUk to ,stop and start again
when the bowl Is at full speed, as tbis
will cause- a partial churning of the

per

,

�

-

He could not trav.el and see
these men, but he could read, of what
theY -were doing, and, lo! and ,behold,

33

,

-

.

.

.•

AS!'ieultu,e

tbo falm grasBe8 of tbe United States, of &.merlp
I. pre_ted In thla volume. it II lllllen tlally IL re..ume of tbe experience' of American
fannen with 1fU84!., and It la, ;eafe to· Ill)' tbat no other_ work hal covered the grQund 10
thorolllhly. -No attempt has been. made to IIlve a connected account of aU the gruaes Imown.
In thla CODDtn', OOt the �Im has been rather to lII.e ju.t the Information which a farmer
wanta about aU- those Iil- that bave
actwil .• tandlnll on, 'American fariDs. The
an
whole .ubjeCt Ia L'Clnaldered entllely from the .tandpolnt of. the farmer. Olie of the most
valullble features of the book Ia the mapa Ihowinl. at a lllance, the dI.tributlo'l_ of
every imp0r4gt gr� In tbe United States; and the reasons for 'the pecullariti... In
tbla dlatributlon. ate fully 'bro1lll!>t out. The princiJJal cbapten �reat -on. tbe gra •• -, .;:rop
as a whole 'and the_ relation' of _ cultu�e to aarlcultural proaperit.!', meadows aue' pas
tures, the aeed and· Ita impurities; the blu_; mllleta; southern lIl'a ..... ; redt." and'
or.bird JIl'UII; Iirome ..... ; griaes for .peeIal condl�lons; baying machinery and Imple- :
menta; Insecta and funlll IJI]urious to lITa...... etc. etc, The method. followed on some
pre-eminentl.!' lO�ful farms are deilcrlbed hi detail. and tbelr application to graas lands
tbroulllout tbe coub� Is dllcUlIIed. Tbe dllenllBion of each gra.. I. proportional to Ita
Importance on AJDerlcan fanna,
Thll ,book repreaenta tbe �dpnent, of iI firmer of lone experience and wide oble"atlonl
r"llardlnl! the plan In agriCUlture of eYei.Y' 1Il'IlI!!I Of any Importance In American ·farmlng._
In Ita preparation Ita u.e •• a teXt book In acboolR a. well as a manual of reference for
the actual farmer hal constantly been· Itept 'In mind. The boOk Is mo.t conveniently
arranlll!4 and tIJIlendldlv Indft"ett. '110 that tho reRder mav find any IObl_ct at a lllance.
Illu.trated. b1 Incli�8. 218 'papa. Cloth. Price, �tpald, $LOO.
�

doubt, -that there

able.

STREAKY.

Caul!e.-'-l. Development- of a high
acid 'in cream or starter and tbe Incorporatlon of the froth of the cream.
2. Sudden chilling before salt is dis4.
3. Insuftlclent working:--solved.
Uneven distribution of salt;

of

of

'

quently,

_

.
,

dlacuiilon

•

m�ny otber men who knew more
than he did: 'whose methods, conse
were_more perfect and proflt-

color.

W. J. SPILLMAN

AsrostoloSllft1 1:.1. -5. Dtpad�tnt
An, 1DteJW!)J practical'

were

TOO LIGHT.

Cause.-Insuftlclent

farm -Grasses- of the United states

Mr. Ross found that he did not real
ly know enough about his busltiess. So
he went to work to read and think.

(4) specked.

.
,

�'

JUtST IJ'J'UED

-

according to "prevention" under

'

.

But :when you talk with l�rmets
about Increasing their profits through
a reduction of the cost of production,
and all thro:ugh a better study, and un
der-standing of thell'- business,' they
That
lose all Interest In the subject.
IS" an end of the question that. they
take no stock. In Whatever.
Yet,
strange ,,"s It inay seem, It Is the only
end that they have �ny control over.'

2.

working;

Clt',�.

...........• � •............•..• ,

How many men would jump
years.
at the chance to get one-third more for
the milk or butter, yet, thiLt Is just
what it amounted to. with Mr. Ross.

WATER.

TOO MUCH

Cause.�1. Insuftlclent

...

DIll". 80-1108-80 llIu:r.r.
� fll�and a1l1l18eCta; protOOtB hol'BeBuwell
_

Perfectly h&rJ!lle88 to man and lieBBt

U cows.

with Child', EI.ctrlc SP!'Ir.r.
a few. minutes. II. true

RaPldl. y applied
sprayed In

30 to 60 cows

ant!sepUc; keeps stables, 'chicken' iio'Wle!l; p"
pens iii. a perfectly sanit.al'I condition.
Ad! 401ller for ObUd'. IIO-B08-80 or lOad ,1 C"_"
...... ) for

1 •• &1 au &ad

Sprayer ODlDpl.te b7

eapftlS81;

801 ••• nufacbl,. ....
CHM. H; CHltDS .. CO.,
18 LaF.r.tt. Streal. UUca, I. Y.

,

.

Wllllams Co"
Glastonbury, Conn" for a.
free trial ·sample as -pel' their ofter In an
other column. You will Bee that there Is
as much difference between real shaving
soap and ordinary shaving soap, as there
Is between a Kentucky -thoroughbred and
a' truck horse.

'

.

done during bad weather. This leaves
full time to be devoted to the farm
work while weather is' pleasant. The
American fariner' doesn't know what
economy Is, compared to the Euro

I

-

.

The Success of

farmer. We are not speaklnf!:
of labor-saving machines, but of
methods.' What the American farmer
wastes by poor methods and want of
saving in right direction would 'make
the European farmer rich. If the lat
pean

has

'

-now

•.

ter had the advantage �f labor-saving

neapolis,.

machinery he would-drive the Ameri

Caustic

farmers to the wall. That Is what
Is actually happening In Loulslana
the Italian farmers are driving the

Sand-Paperin-g

,March

'
_

'

-

-

,

"

.

�

.

To the Stoekbolder. of the F....r.

National Stockman and Farmer.

'-CooPeratlve Shipping

A •• oelatlo�.
-

You are bereby notl1led that the AllDual
o{ t!!e Farmen
Meeting of the -Stockholders
Shipping A88oclatlon will.' be,

Face,

-Y;ou can get the hair oft ·from your face
with sand-paper.
Probably you wUl lose
the skin and a lot of bad language at the
the
For
,time.
same
purpose of shaving,
common toilet and laundry' sO!J.P Is not
The hair
than
much better
sand.paper.
comes oft atter a· fashion, but your face
For
Il'rltated.
easy
Is' left red, sare and
and luxurious shaving you need a spe
Williams' Shaving Soap Is
cial soap,
Send to the J. B,
made fOr the face.

.

-

opportunities.

Your

.

Bog.. Spavin. -"

C"red

7, ·19M.
Sioux City, Iowa
i'i. \'
The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland, 0" � '-':�
We used GomlJault's Caustic Balsam on,," ,'�
a valuable Shire colt t_'at had develQped
',,'
a bad bog spavin early last spring, while:
l'unnl'ng Ili. pasture, The spavin had be�tn
_,_
.: ."
-there some time before we began treat,,�.?c
rnent yet to-day- you could not tell- that
7'",
Although
It had ever been blemished.
the CaustIc Balsam bllstereod considerably,
the-le'st.
In
not
Injured
yet the hall' was
We were very much pleased with It inFARMER & BREEDER CO."
deed,
Per W, S. Steele.

_

to utilize his

Baisam

,

-

neglects

'

(

can

Amer-ican planters· out of buslnessl
We believe that'the American farmer
is ,too good a man, his education, his
Intelligence· and tbe possibilities before him are too important to be
thrown away and outclassed by less
Intelligent! farm�rs, simply be_cause he

Amatite.

become the favorite of
ready rooftngS for farm purposes. �t I,
easy to lay-so e'uy that a large boy cap
do' It.
Once laid, th,jl work Is all done,
There Is no coati rig required.
-Those who would like to Investigate can
get a free sample and full Infol'm-ation
by addressing The Barrett Manufacturlnc
Company, New York. Chicago, Philadel
phia. Cleveland Cincinnati,' St.' Louis, Al-·
leg-heny, Kansas City. N!lw Orleans, Mln-'
kmatlte

-

Cooperative

.

held at the National Hotel, T,opeka, K&DBall,
-at' p.,m.oj:w:ednesday. June 7th, {ol'the lIur-'
a }loal'd of Dll'e"tors .and,
pose of electing
transacting such other bus�e88 as may. -Iegalthe, stockholders.
I
before
come
'ly
F. Englehard, Pretlldent.
_.,
H. R. Signor, Secretary.·
_

.

.

"

When

writing advertisers pleas_e men-

tion this paper.

-

r POULTRY. B�EE;DE�S"DIREC'�ORY I

l

POUtlRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
,

climb

EGGS poll
HATCHING from RoBe
Rhode leland Red8 at greatly, redUoed prtoee' After

.w. Pro .. PrI_wlnnl_

So Co B .............
iii&l are matecl to 'WiD. PeD No. I, ,1.60 pen 111;' peD
No.2, ,I per'I&. ,Get prlcee OD larger quaDtitlee
State Dumber wanted. F. W. Boutwell, Route 8;

JU,De 1;

,1.30 per 11: No.l'pen.
iii perIllO. LioD carter,-Aehe,-.

h�h"COrlDII:_pen.
�lf:�A:�e�' peD,

.

Topeka, Kans.

2

'

·

PURE S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS, 30 for 'I: 1 00
New blood. F. C. Flower, Wakelleld, Ka D.

for 18.

T,he Record of Smal'l ,F.lock ••
All report'!.· of large' records for
laying by individual hens relate to
smal! flocks, and there must be some
reason for this, which is not difficult
to understand when all the facts
connected with keeping of poul� In,

BLACK MINORCAS-The world'8 greateS't
laylDg stralD: beautlfullD shape, color and com b.
Eggs, '1.60 per 1&:.1& per 100. Cockerel8, 'I: nens, 1.
AddretIB George Kern, 817 C!lliage St .. LeaveDwort h,
KaDR. CIrcular s.cente,

PURE

"

BLACK

,

LANGSHANS-Strlctly free h
per 100. Mary McCaul, EI k

A ROCK CUT-After

May 10, Barred Plymout h
per 15: 14 per 100. From the beet

Egp, 7& ceDte

ItralD8 ID Amertca.

I,

Mrs. ,Chas

Order at onee.

�akeHeld,

BUF.F COCHIN EGGS, 'I

per 18 from rtch Go I·
deD Bull'; heavy, feathered blrdB, acortDg 88 to 1M"
Egp ready to shIp DOW. Romo MartlDdale, Top e·

D, Kans.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKfI
Egp, ,1.110 P er
.tllttIDg. M,ORt proHtable fowl ralRed::nI eggs pe r
Great demaDd for fowlR aDd eggs,
Orde r
year.
now.
L: D. ArDOld, AblleDe, KaDs.
-

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB BROWN J.EGHOR N
EGGS..,.15 for 'I: 50 for '2,60: 100 for ,.. Mrs. Joh D
Holzh!!y, BeDdeDa, Dontpnen Co Kans.
..

d

Ie

Mrs. J. W.

EGGS-From full.blood S. C. B. Leghorns. ,1.25
Mrs. ",. G. Page, Route I, Eudora, KRDS.

for 80.

BUFF I.EGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY
Ene
'1.75 per 50: 18 per 100. J. A. Reed, Route 8 Wak e
ileld, KaDs.
-

'

_

WY

ANDOTTES-ChOlce1.

mated

an d
IDcUbato r

free raDge stock.
Eggs, ,I.11O'per 1.
etlP, ,. per 100. L. D. Al'}'old, Abilene, KaDs.

Jamea C. JODea,

egp

LeaveDworth, XaDs.

,1.110 per

1

considered.

greater

va

"otiservation," expresses
Is, important to know ev

and. all.

one

,

Leghorns.

a

When

5:

RHODE ISLAND .REDS-A hardy, earl".ma
tUrtDg, geDeral·purpose fowl; orlglDal etock fJ'Om
the East.
Egp per 15. ,1.25; 80, '.2,00. Mrs. G. F
Kellerman, V1Dewood Farm, MOUDd City, Kans,
.

R. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS ,I per slttlDg; ,1.50
per' two SlttlDgB: 1& per hUDdred. Stock excellen t.
lIIirs. A. D. Co,rnfDg, Route 1.
Delpho�. Kan,.

.

,

POR SALE-Scotch CoI:lee. ODe male aboDt fD 11
Ifrown: pure stock and HDe IDdlvlduals, but canno t
fua:nl�h pedigree. Prl.ce, 1&. Femalea about 4
months old, of beet stock, wIth pedigree. Prtce. 1&
Hill Top Farm, Parkville. Mo.

large

numbers

can

be

given

the same care and close observation
that Is bestowed upon the sm.all-flock,
the problem of success with large
numbers wlll be solved. But when' sev
eral hundred hens are kept, there are
other conditions which do not e:dst
with small flocks.
The scraps from the table become
,

.

an Insignificant Item In the food.
The
labor must be' done by Ilome one who
can devote full time to the
fowls, the
HAPLE HILL Standard·bred S. C.·B. Leghom e
of sick fowls wlll be larger,
champloD layers. nODe �r; cOckerels from State
numberl
p.rtE..,wIDDers. .,1 per slttlDg: 1& per 100. Hrs. D
thus preventing ·careful attention un
W. Evane.
Edg!'rtoD, KanB.
der such circumstances, and the Indl
STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
:vlduality of each hen Is lost· In the
LEGHORNS-Headed by first prtze pen ChIClllr0
Show 1908 and took elx first prlzeB and first pen at
whole.' Lapge flockS' may be divided
NeWtoD 1904. EggB,18 for 15. S. Perkins, 801 Eut
....
Into smaller ones, but even then there
FlntStreet, NewtoD, Kans.
will be a difference between the num
-SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY
Great .."ers. Fine stock eggs, 15 for
ber of flocks and a single flock of pets
,1.7&
First NatloDal
k Bldg
which come' undeJ,' the observation of',
every member of the family:
FOR SALE-Barred Plym�o1th Rock IIIP, from
40 large, lIne,- rock.. haJ)'ed, SIDgIHtandUd benl
Missouri.
B. P. WAGNER.
Orohard range, mated wIth staDdard-colored malee
Our correspondent has proven his
IcortDIf from 91 to 92", by RUBBell <I: Rhodea. Bee i
eggs ID the State for ,I for 15. A. C. Ralt, R. F. D .•
point that small flocks of fowls make
JUDCtlOD
ptty, KanB.
better rE!(!ords and !lre more profitable
WHITE WY ANDOTTES
Eggs for' hatchlng
tha� large flocks. If more of the peo
from choIce matlDgs, ,I per 15: 14 per 100. S. W.
ArtJI, Larned, KaDa.
ple who rush into the poultry business
I
were as .observant, there would not be.
BLACK MINORCAS-Blggeat layel'8 of btglfea t
..p. EggB for hatchlDg, ,1;60 per IS. 'AI80 at 8ame
as many failures as .there are.
prlcllll, ..18 from choice matlDg of Licht Brahmu
A man has a flock of, say, fifteen
Partrldge CochlDS, Bull' OrplDgtoDB, Barred and
Bull' Plymouth Rocks, WhIte and SlInr LaCed Wy
fowls; he gives them plenty of care
andottee, Rho.de bland Reds, RoBe and SIngle Comb
WhIte and Brown LeghOrns, 'Amertcan DomlDlquea
and attention. In the month of March
Pit Gamee, 'Roudans, WhIte Created Black Polish
t heY lay a dozen ,eggs a day. He goes
WhIte Created White POlish, Bull' COchlD BaIltams
Jamea C. JODIl8,
Leavel/-wortil, Kans.
t o figuring.
A dozen eggs'a day will
WIDTE WY ANDOT'FES
make thirty dozen a montli. These at
Large bIrds, farm
75 per 1&. HeDry HarrlDgtoD, Clear·
25 cents per dozen wlll realize $7.50
='t��:
f or the month. The feed for this small
S. C. W. Leghorns and IBUIl' Rocks.
WIDners
at State Fairs. Eggs, II per sitting.
J. W. Cook
flock, outside of the. table scraps, has
Route 8, HutchID80D. KanB
..
not cost him $1.50 for the thirty days,
FOR SALE-All klDds of. fancy pigeons, reasoDa·
.1 eaving a net profit of $6. He
,'ble. Toulouse geese eggs. II per slttlDg: PeklD and
gets to
ROuen duck egp, 18 for '1.' Muscovy duck egp 10
r easoning.
"If I can make. a profit of
or 'I: White Holland turkey egp, 9 for 12: pOUltry
tISP, 15 for fl, f,>om the followlDg kIDde: Barred
$ 6 per month on fifteen fowls, why can
Plymouth Rocks, Bulf CochlDS, HoudaDe, S. s.
I not get 150 fowls and make $60
,'H&:mburg, CornIsh IDdlan Gamea, Bull', WhIte and
per
stiver Laced WyandotteS. BrowD, White and Bull'
or
month,
1,500' .!!-nd·: make .$600 Ii.
Lelrhorns, GoldeD Seabright Bantame, Pearl and
'Wiilte GUIDeas, Peacock!!. WrUe for circular. D.
month?" Well; he could, if he would
'L. BrueD, Platte CeDter,
0 nly give his
Neb:
1,500 fowls the same
c are, the same attention and the same
S. C. B. J..EGHORNS E:li1CLUSIVELY -Eggs for
hatchlDg from lIDe pure-bred stock at ,I per 15.
feed a's lle gave his small flock of -flf
Wrlte for prtcea OD larger numbers. J. A. Kaull'.
maD, Abilene, KaDs.
t een.
And' this is the rock whereon
h undreds
of
poultry.breeders make
Ji'OR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK. eegs, from beet
s hlpwreck of their
ItockL!ftd'to Gem Poultry Farm; 15, '2: 30 18 50
They
Pure .Dl. BroDII8 turkey ..gs,11,I8. C. W. Peckham'
faiI- to grasp the fact that it is
Haven. Kane.
.impos
s ible for one'
person to take as good
F.():& SALE-Egga, expreB8 prepaid, B. P. 'Rocks,
c are of hunc:lreds of rowls as
,I per 15: ".30 per 100. S. S. HAmburgs, '1.110 per 16'
he can of
__
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enterprises.

'

It

sometimes

aids

in

·

·

.

17 per 100. Mammoth peklD Ducks.· .A180 a few
hlgh;8COrtDg Hamburg cockerell for 8altl. Circular
glvlDg acore aDd full descrlptioD free. Hra. Walter
'RoB�urm. Route 2, CouDcll Grove, Kanl.

t en.'

,

FOR SALE-Two male Scotch

�WD. E�lble
·

collies, nearly full
reglsU7, StrODg ID the blood of
Prtce, ,10 each. Geo. W.JIlall'et.

to

La��[e, �:�.

TO. GIVE AWAY -60 Buf!' OrplDgtoDS and 60
Bull'l4horns to'Shawnee COUDty farmen. WIU

buy tbe chicks and

eggs.

Write

SCOTCH OOI.LI£

PUPS-Four

h ouslng many fowls
together, it has
b een found that where over 100 are

.

ongregated together,' they are' apt to
diseases; and when disease
e nters a large flock It -soon
gets such
c

W. H. Max.

me.

.well.,121 �OPtlka Ave.;Topeka,- Kanl.

c ontract

more

I� of

hllb.br_ed Colllee, from 1 to a weeki old for
Booking orders DOW. WalDUt Grove Farm
H. D. NuttInS, Prop., Emporta, Kans.

thoee

s uch a

Iiale;

'

t rol it.

BARRED A�D, WHITE :PLYMOUTH. ROCK
45. Hawkln8, aDd Bradley

�,12
perrll&;
"ra.al,··_
DI.

I&�er

"""',l1li,0",,'11'.,

to

.nl,

.

In the

-case of table
scraps; 'Which"
'b y the way, is,the best known feed f'Or
e gg-layers, It would be
impossible to
f urnlsh enough for 1,500 fowls.
In

.

.

'"Jill Hr, • MI'II. ellrf.
.

.

hold

as

to be

Then; ,the

Impossible

to

con

for these 1,5QO
fowls would be aUl1Jlented more than
a hundred fold and' one man could not
pglllblr attend te tIa-.lr want ••
care

'

•

-

I,

H. M.

,Ene, 11 *Ir 11.

..

8tiiok aIllOld.

WUUamei�IrYID., 'Kanl.

.,'

�OHN80N lAylq ItralJl a.o. BroWD Lea·

horn. BftedlDIf ,pens selected with ClaI'I Ill. tlxtra
layers and lIDe polDta. Eggs from �" "JIG.per 15:
18 per 45. Range lIock per' slttlDg, 7& _tel 18 per
100. H. M. JOl\UIOD, Formosa, Kanl.

correcting

lump occasionally,

say once In two or
three weeks;
It Is dUDcuit to keep a large poultry
house free of lice.. Lice are among the
prlnclpal causes of loss to dle poultry.'
man.
A small spray P,ump should be
procured, and the houses sprInkled
throughout every week or two' with a
kerosene emulsion, made by mixing,
with _the aid of the pump, a pint of
coal-oll with a gallon of strong, hot
soap-suds. In this way the apartments
will be purified and the house rid of
,lice. A !lhltewash In which are a few
drops of carbolic acid, makes a good
spraying mixture and Is cheaper than
the kerosene emulsion.
Mr. ·D. Q. Diven, who llved north of
town, relates a pecullar Incident that
happened to two. of his Black Lang
shan -fowls.
He was contemplating
moving to town and sold all hlB fowls,
'except two, a hen and a: rooster. The
day after disposing of h"� flock, these
two also disappeared; and, though a
search was made fOr them all Over the
p�emll!es, nothing could be seen Of
them and It was thought that they had
beeil stolen or else, had been eaten by
some prowling animal.
In. about a
week after, Mr. Diven's father came
Into the house and said he-was sure he
had heard a rooster crow somewhere
around the baJ'll, but could not locate
the whereabouts of it. Another search
was made but no fowls. were found.
Finally. in about four weeks after the
dl.appearance of the fowls. Mr. Diven
moved to town and on moving things
from the barn, he came to an over
turned box and there were the two
fowls. Th�y had been there, without
food or water, for twenty�slx: days. ,It
Is supposed that In some waf they had
overturned this box on themselves and
made themselv:es captives.· The box
was In an out-of-the-way
place and
was
not observed while the search
was made, and being a small box- no
body thought of turning It over to see
If the fowls were under It. They were
very weak and emaciated and could
barely stand on their legs .. Mr. Diven
took good care of them, feeding them
a little food at a time, till they got ac·
customed to it.
Eventually they got
all right and the last we heal.'d of them
the hen was laying at the rate of sev·
en eggs a week, and the owner was
_hunting a sitting hen so he could per·
petuate this remarkable hen's pro

,

.

.

"
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geny.
A

Fire

Department.

In

Your Own
Home at Low Co.t •. ProtectIon A.
aur.ed ,and Guaranteed.
Endor.ed
by. Fire Irl.urance WrIter. and
Chlefa of Fire Department. Everywhere.
.

one dollar, I �Ill send postpaid to
address, my tull and (lOmplete tor
-

For
any

mula for making and using my celebrated'
dry powder fire extinguisher, the ma
terials for which can be purchased trom

any druggist tor a few cents. per pound.
So simple a child can operate them. Pro
tect your' homes, farm and ranch build
011 del'l'lcks arid ot,her structures.
Don t pay extravagant prices tor ell!\Un
gulshers not a whit better.than ,mine. Ita
etl'ects are Instantaneous and certain.
EDtlrely sate and as harmleBB as sugaJ'
to anything except fire which It
destroys
In the twlnkllng of an eye.
1IIade In
a tew minutes at
your home.
Alway.
.

Ings:

.

IOOd layers

Mn. C. E.

By this it is not In
tended to have lime In the ·drlnklng
water at all times, but to put' In a:

_

•

� WY ANDOTTESExdullyely-Pnl"B'brecl

and

bowel' disorders.

-

-

pure-bred. A. F; !BDSley. Route

A��teed
__ pie Hill, Kane,
2,

'>'

.

.

Golden

ready. Nner deterloratee. ICeepe Indeft...
nltely In any' cllmate.your neigh'"
bors and othe� d,t a hah some proftt ..
splendid opportult,lty t!)r arm 'boys td
make IO.!lle
ilben'CSlng lfioney. DOn'ti
'l'hll 0
bot Illl�"� ..... In.
'not. afrorA to 'f
OU'
to-elM'.

supp�
Odel&y.
e:lt��jtlil:r::.· l.lll""II,
2n'i.1'
£u��Ut.��=,
Ub,

I.

Wyandottes

WIDners at Topeka Poultry Show, January 1lI0II,
t, 8 heD, 8 pullet. 2 cock, 2 cockerel. A few bfrde for
Bale. Fcri,12 per 15.'
J.lf.lIlO0RE, Route 2, Blue Houn4. Kane.,·
'

,_",

.,

1

SPANOLED HAMBiJROS

SILVER

Beet ID KanBU; State recorde prove It. Eggs ae
reduced prtCt"8 for lIIay, beBtt2, eecond pell, ,1.211.
Beautlfuf 'hlrde. good laYen, DOD .. lttera. Circular
free. MeDtloD KaDBU Farmer.
FAY FINKLE. Galva, Kanl.
-

White

Wyandottes

exCLUSIVBLY

The IItraIn that'l brad' to lay. Lcarge blrde, farm
!lP' ,I per 1&: 50 each for 60 or more.
P• :-:oce.
'"\' SAt;.BR.
·Au...-. K......

BARRED PLYMOUTK ROCKS
BXCLUSIVBLY.'
,

.

"Supetior WIDter x..ytng StraIn ,. noted for IIEe and
quality. Sixteen fean' carefol breedlnc. Etrp, 16
fo�
80 for ,1J1G.
E. S. ·Evan., Boll 21. 'FOrt
,Kanl.

8cO.Jl:

'

.

Rose Comb Brown

-

.

.

Leahoral,

sels. Some of It will be dissolved in
the water and thus drank by; the hens.
Lime wlll also' assist In preventing
the spread of roup through the flock,
and

WIllIanUI,I!Iie11a, N.h.

EGGS FOR SALE-8. C. W.
W. W�an.
dottee; 11' per 15. W.tH. turkeye. I1JIG per', Em·
den I_e, IlOc each. W. Afrtcan IUlneu, 11 'per 17.

_

·

RePU�IIC Co:llllty.

pupe: HOd for clrouiar. W. B.

customers for their

.eggs and stock.
A· good way of providing lime Is -to
put a lump of It In the drinking ves:

much, �s it
.towl, If possIble, ·aird thus fully
understand what may be required for

�e�
cf.l\�:Freeh
�rD�=
��:r��:ott::,r�d
S. C.
aDd BrowD
per 100: p'Jler 60;

are

secure

BUW ROCK- EGGS-For we at 15 for 'I: til for
H. K. StepheDs, Jl!:uDden,

CHOleE, B. P. ROOK cockerell and pnl""'-Collie

surplus

ery

.FlLL YOUR INCUBATOR with egp of my utt I·

WhIte

small flocks

word,

one

-WHITE ROCK AND BARRED ROCK EGG S
for hatchlDg, 75 eenta for SlttlDg 0(15, eIther klDd
D. S. Thomp80D, Route I, Welda, Kane.

�ully packed. 1&

.or

.

!U:i.

them In the columns of· the KANSAS
FARMER and

riety of food, including the scraps
from the table, and
the Individual
hens are known; to every member of
the household. Should one of the heils
droop, It Is noticed ,!lot once, and the hi-'
crease' or falling' off of the dally reo
turn of eggs is easily apparent to soine
of the family, as perhaps each hen 'has
a name' and is a petShould one of
the hens be Injured or- be not in the
best of condition, she is, taken into
the house and as care!ully attended
to as though she were a very valuable
creature, and the quarters are very
ample and clean. All of'these details
which are not considered disagreeable,
may be classed under the one heading
which Points to an essential portion of
the management, and which may be
termed "personal observation."
That

PURE S. C. B. Leghorn egp, 80 for 'I: 100 for 13
New blood. F. P. Flower,
KaDB'

WHITE

lapge

The small flocks receive

'Olborn, Eureka, Kans.

ia��'
:..��e�!t\���tf:e�::c����IY�r��re;:.;,
Gause, EmporIa, Kans.
eggs,I00, ...

Calls for bronze >turkeYI! and white·
geese have reached this office. Breed
ers of these varieties should advertise

•

'I: 18.60
�:;: ����

Pointer•.

Poultry

'

S:C

Leghorns

BXCUJSlVBLY.
I'anD
_

�f
nte
..

P. H.

...... per etcttq of III, ,L tllCubator·

or lpec1a1 pti_1n 100 Iota.
KAHON. Route', Clyde, Cloud 00 ][au.

.

••

AilIlB & HULST ........

\?mi�€.�-i:
..............yllOUl ......... �-

,

,

WHITE

WYANDOTTE

ll:ggs from prlse.wlnDIDg beavy ""en, half prtce.
Now
JIG
15.
,1

�r

��::cM:e�et

Pen coDtalDI elster and clam o.f
conteet'-lJ2 .... ID

ID State

la�ng

BEECHER 4: BEECHER,

"B���t.B.

ROle Comb Rhode Illand Redl
and Barred Plymouth Rockl

.

KaYe IOld all the breecllnlltoCllt.: I can lpant but
can fuml.h etr1I!Iofor batcbmg at a Very low
Prtce
from. wlilter-straln of layers that have
Jayed all
tbrouah thtlll8ro weal.her fn January and J'el)l'UIU"T.
Flnt prise wlnuen at lAwreDce and
To"ka ma&ecl
Wrltefo_rclrcuiarand Ust of matlup, ielllne you
produce ferUle IIIP' 10 low. ItalIan

=: ;::re.

B. A. •• IBLJIIY,

LawreDee, X.DI.

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Pedigreed straiD of White Plymouth Rock.
palt
r::�= ::3wn In DIDe poultry ehows
Batee

the

Won In

Every

One of Them.

If
for UI, thetr oll'llprlDg·onght to win for
'
,IJIG per 15.
Elmwood IItraiD o.f
Wh te '!7andottee al80 bold their own ID tbe .ho.w�m._ lfCP. ,I per 15.

YOUI

the1in

-

'

w. L.

BATES� Topeka, Kansas.

Wh�te Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVELY.
Oood for

Bal. Oood to Bat, IIIId Oood to

Lo.k cit

W. P. Rookl boldltbe record for ...·!a'TlDI oYer
every otber vartety of fow1el etlbt puu. a-vel'lll'iDI
288 egp each In one year.
.1 baye bred them exdu.
Ilvety for twelve yean and bave them _rlne IN to
".1(. and .. trood as can be foqd anywbere. Ene
oDly IS per '0: 1& per 411. and I pnPII'T up�e to
aD'- UPrlll ollce In thl 17nltiMl 8tatecI• YUU at
nIIdllDce. acUolnlnl W..llbam OoUlie. Addrell
'I'IIOl'llAlII OWillllf. 8Ca. Bo 'l'eMk.. 'KalIl.'

EGGS AT

BARGAI'NS
Pu1rl"'�
LlatatBraUlu.
WIll.. w,.........
.. �
..L .....

.A1I �.......•f
prllIII on taqw

tIl�

...

ota

W'du,

-

T.· •• pvoa •.

1\1; .-..11 ........:·

•.

N....

·

'

�i'og�' on

.

th. Farm.

)wUl 8t them ro� their life's work, Let
us build schools that wlll liff up, not

.

,

(Contmtted

from.

pap

664.)

_

_tew; but the masses, and .make:.the'
farmer the p�er of· any class C?f men·
r
who walk the earth.
!Progress 'on the farm means· much
more than has been Indicated' In this
pap�r." But :wIth goo� ��l sCliool8,
g,9Od public roads and the assurance
that me land wlll practlcall,. remain
a

selvGS heavlly; In, orde�··that' their
chlldren should not grow up In Ignorance. Prosperity lias smiled 'lipo�
.

the' people of thf!,t com;munliy:; The
cottonwood ,shanties, ,built forty-fl:ve

.

and manyear� a� have disappeared,
slons, such as ,only the' rich could
.erect, have taken their places. The
best of! Improved domestic an,lmals
are
up-to-date Implements and

In the haJlds of thos� who tlll It, con
stant and rapid progress' would be
.

kept;

tt;�S

follow.

In the matter of· the. consolidation of'
we should
district
Inwe
when
But
home.
reaches every
at 8rst, but'day by day::we
quire about the progress. made In edu- perfection
will improve, and keep Impro:ving, uncation, we·8]J.d that the same kind of
tn e:very school bull ding that we ereCt
bulldIn
the
Is
;y.8I'Y
s�e
kept
SChool
shall become a very temple of! progerected'lony-flve years, �o. Farm
tmress; and from these various temples
progress that does not Include
will go forth ,the strong men" and woneyer
of
rural,.schoois
t!1e
prove�ents
Dien 'of the future, fully equipped for
a
to
wlll raise a farming commun�ty
It nev-:,. the_work of the field and home, happy
very high Intellectual plan';'
that such wor.k should 'fall to their
er will lift up'the farmer stf'that his
lot: feeling nearer thelr'God whlie tllla
to
great.
be
very
In8uence may
felt,
the soli than they would tollfng In
extent In ih,e'counclls of State and Na�: Ing
the workshQPs of the cities, yet, recogtlon. Yet� aside from the country dlsnizlng' as brothers and friends all who·
trteta, the cause of education 'has
8eld; glad of the
actively labor In
greatly advanced In the State. Two
fact that, on account, of 'their Inbesides
goodthere
were:
ago
years
crea,!led knowledge of tlie science of
graded schools In all the towns and
the entire, race Is dal�y
agriculture,
cities, twelve. county high schools;
benefited; but, demanding,
'return,
twenty-one private normals, and twentreatment from all who partake of
and
�alr
colleges
denominational
',
ty-8ve
the fruit of their labor; holding aloft
academies, to say nothing of the"State
the banne.. of proln'ess, showfu, to the
educational institutions. ,Of all these,
world what the tiller of the BoU can
ColState
Agricultural
the
one only,
when completely freed by
for
fal'Jlil- accomplish
lege, Is especially ·tntended
edupatiQn ,from the bonds that had
ers; ana even froD,l this place, a very
chained him down through the eensmall p�r cent of the graduates ever
turles.
The
farmer
farm.
ha,
go back to the
contributed either directly or Indlrect,to the building of all the schools
.

.

aDY

.

.

,

.

�

__

-

�

mentioned above. 'Having done so
much tor others wlll Q,e never think
of his own?
'There Is -Implanted In the mind of

nlshed.by tree_washes glv.e such good
can that there would be 'little or no
loss If' no. attention were ,paid. to bor-"
'

.

ers:

The following wash Is 'freq1Jen'Uy
used ilp,d has the m,ost ardent advocates:
Prepare a solution 'of soap aild wa
tel' about the ,coDslstency oj 'cream.
For ��ery gallon of this· mls:tur8 add
one
tablespoonM _of crude carbollc
acid, mls: well and apply with' a brush
or swab. of rags.
This Is claimed to
last longer on the treea If enough Ven
ltian-red is added;to
th,e mlxtur.e_
a bright, .,In� color.
There, are.!&. few. eommerelal prepa-,
rations on the market that are claimed
to prevent the attacks of bOrers
but
Some of these may ·be
'

'

�

gJv�

..

noth:

goO'd,

Ing

In

can,

-

,.,..)

opinion, ·equal good,

our

I111IIIl1l'i

'.

DQ not

use

i!.n'd

tar

,

house-paint, lis:1e-grease,

such materials

til:e tree'

on

l' l aaell e�

tb,e general nile;

to

ed-

but, with our antiquated system.-of
uea tton, In order to satisfy that desire,
he' must leave the farm and all Its asand for years mingle with
'"
so' cl"tions
those who are fitting themselves for

Our
higher work.
yOJ1ng friend from the country can not
long remai n among th ese b e fare h e
loses all taste for farm life and feels
that he, also, Is called for "higher
Who is resp'onslble for the
work."
fact that nearly all our brightest boys
Just so
are thus leaving the farm?
long as you neglect to provide suitable
rural schools for your children, just so
what

they

call

.

long you wlll allow the· farm to be
robbed of all its best blood, Its }post

thought, Its brightest hope, its
greatest promise; you will retard farm
progress by orlving away the very

active
,

..

onE!s who could stimulate and direct
prQgress;' you will maintain the farmcondition where he wlll
er In that
easy prey for all who
fatten on the sweat of his labor; hi s
vote, on election day, will still be coneveIT

remain

an

by unscrupulous politicians
greatest aim Is to obtain power, in order to use that power against
the very ,men who conferred It; the
humorist. will continue to pen his
greatest jokes on the "hayseed" and
the "country jay;" even the cartoon-

trolled
whose

.

ist will continue to find in him a fa.
vorlte subject and represent him as
Borne grotesque creature, a sort of
connecting link 'between man and the
higher orders, of anl:mals. Fellow
farmers, have we no desire to stand
up before the world and be 'counted as
men?
Or is lt the height of our am-

bUlan to

enough

�ain

a

little

wealth,

to feed and clothe our

secure"

bodies,

and ,be able to set apart a. c�rtain
number of hours to re.st· from our laShall we forever cling to a
bar?
school system that has nothing mor�_
to ol'fer? That school system; can not
do in the future what It: has failed to
do In the past. Why not change It?

-

.

_,

,

...
.

Our lawmakers have pr.ovided a way.
Let us consolidate, and through consolldatlon 'build schools "that will give
the' country children equal opportunlties with. those of the towns to acClulre ,a general education and In additlon live th8lXl special training that

-<'

;

..
..
.

-

..

�

..

-

;

-

-
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Beneflta of Cooperation.

lar,fe

,B-E! SUPPLIES
um. W

iOu

50w II lb.
�
BllIIIl4 Poult17 nppU.' .....
W. an
1Itock, low_ iIrI...
w.tem
tiI for ... "".,
.....
r
1MiI
1IneMN
"
..
.Ieo, ., fIIaIoI7 prl_. Wrltj
to-4Iif' for 1lIIak!P"
,

B

�WJ'�.:�e:n'::'P�:cIYM:;.m��d:hl!e�m���IY
these advertlsementa,
After

begin another season's work In the
a]J.d help the hot sun kill the
trunk of young trees. Every time-you

to

reading,

trees

we

can easily see why It Is that the International Harvester·Company of AmerlJl&-can
continue to sell the best harveati,ng ma.see a wet spot on the side of the trunk
chines at such reasonable 'prlcea, consld
or largOe branches of an apple-tree you
erlng the advance ther,e has been In the
selling price of ,ma.ter,lals entering Into
should examine closely and see· If
th'elr construction.
This· co_ndltlon of af
ther.e Is not a llttle borer just under' falra has been. brought about by cooperation. No one concern could make such
the 'outer- bar-k.
little. chips or
a. condition possible, nor even two, but
foun·,
d aroun d th e sma11
t
woJ:1ll-a us,
where a number 'cooperate, as In -this Inwet spot- Is a sign that you have. the' stance" then ''It Is possible. The Interna
tlonal Harvester Company have their own
borer located.
Cut away a little of
foresta where their lumber Is cut, and
saw mllls and planing mllls where It Is
the bark and destroy the 'worm. There
prepared for' the making of me:chlnes:
Is very little d�nger of Injuring the'
they ,have their own steel mills and, In
tree by cutting away a� little of the
fact, make everything that Is used In
the ,manufacture of their harvesting ma;
bark
If
ol�ter
-and
the borer Is there
chines, thus reducing the cost to the very
and makes his, way to the Inner bark -lowest amount. Indeed, It seems wonder
,ful, but It Iii tr1,!.e, 'nevertheless, that the,
and sap wood, fJijury Is sure to: result.
fariner Is the one who Is reaping the ·benThere seems to be two seasons
eflt of this great cooperation. He Is given the best mach_lne that can possibly be
when this Insect lays Its eggs.
The
made, and the price of this machine Is
first Is late spring, during the latter
brought IiIO low that It Is 'possible for ev-

.

��=�, 100 PIIIIlII,
FI�,.:.:
Price 60
postpaid.

our

rel!,_ders

call'upon

-liaf lot

IncheIO

-

cloth.

near

-

,

Internallonal. dealer at their earliest
convenience and get one of this company's cata;logues, If you aJ!e going to
purchase a new machine thrs year, It
would be a wise-plan to get your oroer,
in early and avoid the rush which usually
comes just before harvest ,time.
est

�ta

KDlJ.SIlS fumcr .CompuJ
ToPeka. Kusu
�

,

'.

W��n writing advertisers please
t10n this paper.

'LAS' ,MOUNTAIN VALLEY
The Garden of Western 'Canada
.

.

.

are

by placing a board or two on
anei west sides of the trunk.
Some orchardists are aatlSfted with'
the reeuits obtabled b1 using. washes

the south

dealers. in addition to blndInternational
line, Includes

poor

The
surrounded by grass
and weeds also seem to be especially
good feeding-�ound for this pest.
Altogether the best preventlye of
borers seems to be good care and cul
tivatlon.
The top of the tree should
be so developed that It will shade the
trunk and large limbs. In the younger
trees the trunks may be protected by
wrapping with straw, hay, corn-stalks
or even

their

r:.���n�?�����:��ng�c���I'
:i
��::�::
to
the
advise

than. It does to
wash or paint the trunks. It the wash
or paint protects the tree, all Is well',
but If it does not, there Is sure to be,
a loss.
It Is so liable to cause loss
that 'can easlly be avoided that one
hesitates to recommenii any.
The native food-plant of the 1Iatbeaded apple-tree -borer Is the oak ..
The whUe or post oak Is preferred.
This Is one' pest that we are sure was',
not Introduced by imported nursery
stock.
In the orchard the trees that

that

,

Osborne. and the
are
represented throughout the country

remove- th'e borers

are
sun-scalded and maklllg a
gro}Vth are usually first attacked.

the' following
TABLB OP CONTBNTS
Thrifty Growth, Expert Ohicken Feedlns. BroIler
RaIsIni, Nutrition for Le.ye�· Special Foods To
to
Finish and Ore.. Capons, The' Art of Pooltry
tenInIr, LesiIofts· from Foreign Experts, American
Fattening MethodB. .At KIIUng Time, Preparing
for lIIarket" Marketing 'PurkeyB and Waterfowl,

���, i'h�e�:!:;p���,l{��rIMi-W::�k��C,f��
Plano. These machines
ers,

60 TOWNSHI,PS

J
'

TO SELECT

At $9 Per Acre,

FROM

�"

��"
Easy Terms
Rapidly

These Lands Will Advance Tremendously and

DON'T WAIT, BUY NOW

';;'cu-t-ou-t-'"'

this Coupon
and send to us
with 10 ets' In stamps
and we will send you

Free
a

.

-

A, handbook for poultry keepen on the stand&r4
and impnwed methodS of feedlDa IIIId awII:etiDI
all JdDda of poultry.
The subject of feedlDa and fatteDlDa poaltrJ Ia
prepared largely from the Bide of the beat _lice
and _rlence here and abroad; a1thoush ,the
underlying science of feedlDa Ia uplained as falb'_
as needful.
The Bubject coven aU branch!18. Includo,
in8 chickens, broiler., capons, turk8)j and waterto
how
feed under YarlO\lB conditions imd fot
fOWl;
di1ferent purpo ..... The whole BUbject of capons and
caponizing Is treated in detail. A _t maaa of
practical information and ezperienca not readily
obtainable elsewhere Is given, With full and u
pUelt directions for fatteDlDa and preparlilg for
market. The broad ICOpa of the book Is shown In
,

farmer to possess one.

by different

HOulE;·

.

'

Thllil company, as most of our readers
know, manufacture t,he six leading lI)akes
of b1.nders, which are Known the world

".

-

<

TOPEIA IUPPLY".
.. Guln., It.. :r...b. 18II1II-

.

.

ery

-

,

POVIIRY· -FEiEDIHG
.AND f.AttENmG' '.

.

part of May and June alld again In
July and August, A careful examlnatl9n of the, trees aboqt the inlddle .and
latter part Qf June and again In the
latter part 9f August 'will prevent
nearly all the damage usually done by
borers., It does not take much more.
time to carefully examllie. the trunk
and large branches of .each .tree and

..

-

ftJ.tTIUUBD

T,he

'trees

•.

_

.

who is raised

exception

;:

.. w

.

no

..

...-CJIIn
...

�

..

Is

:.

�.a..

.,.....

·

1

••••••••

at. __ (1IaI1ImIi')

•·

trunks.

�.

:

"

clean cultivation and a ehade or pro
tection from the sun on the trunk and
large branches.

�officuftute.

':

.,

We have watched with considerable Inadvertisements,
terest, the series ot
'which the Internationa HarveJIter Com•
a
ambitious
youth
pany of America. has been runnlng- In
'!"every bright and
Th e A pp I e-T ree B orer.
this paper during the past few, Dionths.
desire to acquire more and more of
......
We do not doubt that many of our readMORBIS ,"
HO"'TICULTUBla'T'
..
"T _,.m on
....
el'll have also read 'and reread these Interthat kn-owledge that wlll place h 10M
PEBIMENT STATION, STILLWATER;
eating "Harvester Talks to Farmers."
assist
and
fellows
an equality with his
The advel'tlBements have been 'very -tn-:
�OXLA.
him In fighting life's battle.' T.he boy
struettve, especially to those' who are
planning to purchase a binder, and have
It wl.l soon be time for the borers
on the farms of Kansas
.

"

.

no� es:pect

schools;

Ing

ly

and paints to protect the
from
borers and soDie of these are' cheap
and can be 'easily made and applied.
It frequently happens that People who
are satis8ed with the protection 'f!ur

.

sure to

machinery are used, the mall-carrier
makes his dally rounds; the telephone

WI

Maps, Pamphlets, Etc.

PO'RSOI I 80
.,'

,

•

•.
handsom!l' Illustrated Atlas
240 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, 'Man.
of, Canada containing 13 maps
In colors, population of cIties &
•
PURSOI • ROBERTS,
towns;Homestead Laws. statistics,
etc; Only good at. Home Office of
311 'Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.
Man.
Wm. Peilraon & Co., Winnipeg,

I'IEIU
'

564

Tl-JE

WBBKLY,WBATHBR,'CIlOP

Ik

Wllson.-Wheat and oata doln&' well
but
&'rOwth of oom 18 slow on acceunt of 0001
_wp.ather: grail and palture8 doing well; some
damago to crops by hailstorm In western por
.tlon of oounty.
Woodson.-Alfalfa and olover bel"g cut; com
doing well although lome damal'e by bup la
reported In southwestern portion of county;
replanting of oorri almost completed; pastures
good and 'pralrle_l'rass growing well; apples
cher.rlel
'dropping:
ripening:
home-grow",
strawberries In market: wheat doing well.

,

_'UI:.LB'FIN

Weekly weather crop bulletin tor the
Kansas Weather Service. tor the week
end·lng, May, 23. 1906, prepared by T. B.
Jennings) Station Director.
week

MIDDLE DIVISION.

CONDITIONS.

GENERAL

Ti.e

has

been cool with much cloud
Iness.
Showers have occurred In all parts of
the' State but w,ere heaviest In the western
and southern counties and lightest In the
-central and ncrtheastern counties.

Wheat Is headlnl' In' the central and south
ern
count lei : It Is heading short In Russell,
Marlon, Reno, and Sumner: It la not In as
good condition In Sumner. Barber, Barton.
au"sell, and Cloud as In other counties. Com
growth Is being retarded by the cool weather:
some replantlns was necessary In Clay and
Republic and much In McPherson and Marion.
Cultl,'atlon Is progressing.
Oats
have
Im
proved In most of the counties, and the early
sown are beglnnJns to head In Sumner Coun
ty. Gnus Is fine and pasturel are sood, Al
falfa-cutting Is progressing: In some countlea
the crop Is good, In some It Is light. Potatoes
are In good condition.
Strawberries are rlPll.
but In RUBsell a short crop.
Chen-Ies are rip
ening In the southern counties. Spelt grows
slowly due to the-cool, cloudy weather. Cane
.. nd millet need rain.
Barber.-Wheat 'looking poor. from lack ·of
moisture, In most lIelds: IIrst crop of alfalfa
being rout.
Barton.-Poor growth of wheat from Injury

,

RESULTS.
EASTERN

DIVISIQN.

Wheat '18 In good condllton except In the
northealltem counties: It has headed In the
soutllern counties. Is head In&, In the central
counties and beginning to hea!) In the north
ern: It ,Is heading short In Wabaunsee Coun
ty. Rye 18 hoadlng In the central and north
Is good
ern
counties.
In 'Marshall.
Spelt
Com Is being eulttvated In all parts of the
'

:::I�z:a:dn�tsw::�"wt� l�e�r��II�wr�:set�tSth:
has been

Much
cilql. cloudy weather.
replanted In a few localities.
proved dulmg the week, are
tion
and

corn

Oats have Im
In good condi
and doing well.
GrUB has grown well
Is In fine .condltton.
The first crop of

Rainfall for Week Ending, May 20. 1905.

beslnlilng to need rain In Clark County: It
hal been damaged by, 'dry weatham In NelS and
Treco, and by Hessian lIy In Thoma. County;
It· Is In 1'004 condition In Finney and Wallace
Counties.
Corn growth Is slow but otherwlae
It
Is generally
In
good
condition: warm
weRthe.· Is needed. Barley and oats are doln&,
well.
Rye has -headed. Grass Is line. Cattle
are Improving.
Alfalfa Is ready to bloom In
the northern counties and Is being cut In the
southern. ,Apples are In good condition In
Finney and fair condition In Wallace Coun
Potatoes are good.
ty.
Cherries and plums
promise fair crops In Wallace County.
Gar
denll are late but Improving. Forage crops ate

So -oemmon nearl, e..e�
bod;rbo.... ltwhenlie_'lt. Lamen_ &lid
• b!i1l1 enl_ment jut obcml the
hoot or
IlICher ODd on the upper pastern bone.........
tlmesextendlua nearl;rlllOlUId the part 10m"
times In hont only. or upon one or botL aides.
ea-lIke the I ..tter ore called Sidebone.
No motter how old the c_. how bill the
I
or whet other

'

being planted.

,

Clark.-'V'lheat beginning to need' rain; alfal.

t:tJn"t'Ju!.aTaEh� ,::ne.

fa

being cut.
Flnney.-Good growing week and beneftolal
rains: prospect of large crop of wheat: grass
good growth: promise of good crop of

�p"'Ford.-Condltlon
����

lII! .... antee-money refund.
ed u: It IBIlI to moe the hone IIQ IOUnd.
tolree olr the bunoh, but we can't prom.
Q!ten
_,
thet., One to three "minute .ppll ......
tloll8 reqnlred and � can uae It. Get all

the p.artlcul.... before

,

warmer

weather:

.-ad

0" It under our

of wheat greatly Improved
by recent rain.
Greeley.-Com and barley doing well: com
comtna up well.
Kearny.-Favorable weather conditions; all
crops looking well.
Lane.-Alfalfa·' budding but making slo'17
growth: other crops need rain: too dry to
break prairie: forage crops still being planted.
Morton.-Good weather for grass and cattle:
somewhat too wet and cold for early planted
forage crops: gardens late.
weather
Neas.-Cool.
Windy
during paet
week, with Inllufflclent raln(all; wheat dam
aged by high winds and dry weather; graRs
doing well and stock Improvln'g: listed corn
not coming up well on account of dryness of
ground; 'barley withstood drouth better than
wheat but Is pointing very short: rye about
headed: gardens In fair condition but need
rain and

Flemlaj·.
Rlallboae Pa.te

,

Spavla

'

Ho.. e B ... that tel
Qr:erln.-wrlte
I JOU wh ..t to
�
_� !dnd of blemish tluit

lor
....

hone. liD,""

.....

I'LEMING BBOs., a.-t.�
.1. Valo. _teak ........
�..... 1110

'

Norton.-Farmwork delayed by heavy rains;
com washed out and damaged
by these
rains and cattle and hogs were lost In 1I00d
Ing of creeka: alfalfa budded and grass In good
condition: .rye' commencing to head; some com
has to be replanted.
Tho,nas.-Early planted corn coming up, but
making slow growth: wheat and rye heading
but only wheat has been damaged by Hes
lIy: potatoes _dOing well; no rarmwork
much

'

��:e.

Trego.-Some wheat damaged by lack of
'rain: corn coming up but needing warme�
weather: com-planting about completed.
Walhtce.-Wbeat, oats. barley and range
grass doing well; cherries, plums, apples ,and
other fruits In fair condition; "attle doing well:
forage crops being planted.

'Yu kan't glt a correkt average on
enny one until he Is ded and buried;
then yu kan tell how mutch bank stok
he left, and how mutch vlrtew he took
with him to' start blzzness In the oth
er

world.-BilUngs.

SCALE IN

A po.ltive and thoroulI'h cun easll;r ac
compll.hed. Latest aCientltlc treatmen't.
Inupenllve and h.rmless. NO CU" •• NO
PAY. Our meth041all;r uplalned on re
ceipt of J»o.tal.
eha8. E. Bartlett, Oolumbua, Kana.

_KadeWII.r.
g..�_s:a:,:

1!184. No ,,...11&

ot colUtrllctlen.

JDxoella .. _avo
1RnaJrtb. 0eIt1 UWe m.re tIIaa oak or looult, will
lut 1.1' all UBI.. Beadelll anivUllal _tIBtaCtlo••
BeUallle ... wanted wh. oan _k terrltol7. De
IIOriptive _tter trea. A.d'_ wtUlltlmp._
ZBIQLIOI. .aos.. K.ce ....... a_••

,INCHES:
Leas

than�.

lt02.

"to}

..

2to 8.

T.trace.

Ov!!r8.

OUR GREAT DICllONARY OFFER.

alfalfa Is

being cut and generally Is a fair,
by high wind and dry weather; lIatley and
oats looklns well.
crop though It Is lighter than usual In Wa
baunsee County: the crop was materially In
Butler.-Beneftclal rains; vegetation retarded
jured III ,Chautauqua County by damp weath
by cool weather. but com, alfalfa and grass
er.
Red clover Is In bloom In Shawnee and
,are looldng well; com growing especially slow.
Is being cut in Woodson County.
Potatoes .., Clay.-Wheat not doing so well on account'
are doing well and are being marketed. Sum
of dry weather and lIy; several wheat-fields
mer
apples' are, dropping but winter applea
belns plowed up In north portion of the coun
afe
ty; much com being replanted, on account of
promising.' Strawberries are ripe and
cold and crusted condition of ground: oats, al
abUndant.
Cherries are beginning to ,ripen.
falfa and ... aas In good condition.
Grape", have Improved and are I'lvln&, good
An Increased acreage of sweet po
promise.
Cloud.-Com-plantlng nearly completed and
some up: not looking very well: wheat In pour
tatoea Is being planted In the Kaw River
bottoms
condition, thin and', discolored: all crops need
rain and war.mer weather.
Andf!rson County. -Wheat and oats looking
well: unfavorable weather for growth of com
Cowley.-Flne growlng'week; corn and wheat
and Qutworm has damaged this crop to some
doing wen:' oats not doing so well: wheat
extent.
heading: pasturel good.
Atchlson.-Crops doing well although dam
Dlcklnson.-Wheat, hoadlng;- com showing
fair stand and cultivation progresslnl': oats
aged _somewhat by recent severe hailstorm.
somewhat backward: fruits growing well, but
Brownl-'Wbeat and oats dOing fairly well
will be scarce,: garden products thriving; pas
but weather' too cool for corn: com badly.
tures good; first cutting of alfalfa In progress.
washed by recent rains and much replanting
Edwards.-Wheat heading with prospect of
necessary: pastures good: stock doing well.
earlier harvest than usual: gardens and frul t
Chase.-Corn-plantlng comphited and early
In
com
good condition; damp. rainy week.
cultivated;
wheat
and
com
being
rye
Ellsworth.-Wheat In good condition: alfalfa
mencing to head: gardens doing well: grapes
In good condition.,
doing well: com all planted and coming up.
Harvey.-Corn shows' much Improvement;
Chautauqua.-Damp, wet and cool week but
first cutting of alfalfa In progress: very light
wheat has done well: alfalfa Injured: too wet
and cold for corn cultivation.
crop: oats short for season: pastures good and
cattle doing very well.
Colrey.-Corn In good condition and cultiva
Jewell.-Good week for farmwork and crops:
tion progressing well:
forage
crops
being
corn-planting nearly completed aitd corn that
planted: strawberries plentiful: home-grown'
Is
up shows good stand.
In
market.
potatoes
Klngman.-Wheat heading, straw very short;
Donlphan.-Wheat In fairly good condition
dry
Is
oats
slow
'weather", and high winds: corn, beginning
lIut
spotted:
'making
growth:
to &,row: some oats damaged by, wind.
corn coming up but weather Is too cool
for
McPherson.-Wheat not doing so well and
good growth.
yellow at ground; oats Improving: much corn
Douglas.-Favorable weather for growth of
had to be replanted: early corli. being culti
crops.
vated: alfalfa.cuttlng begun.
Elk.-Beneficlal rains during past week but
Marlon.-All
crops
making slow growth:
crops need warmer. weather; crop of applhs
much com
wlll be light as nearly all have dropped olr;
replanted:' wheat
beginning, to
head very short but shows good stand: oats
stocl< In very good condition.
In I'ood condition: alfalfa and other
hay doF-rlln�lIn.-Favora!>le weather ·for 'crops dur
Ing well: fruit crop poor.
Ing past week: corn nearly 1111 planted but
Ottawa.-Wheat not doing well generally:
some
fields have to be replanted,
heading very short: oats backward and weedy
Greenwood.-Crops growing slowly on ac
In spots; corn doing fO:lrly well and shows
count of lack of mOisture: wheat, alfalfa and
fair stand: planting completed:
In
grass
good condition: small fruits and
spelts growing
"
slowly: alfalfa and garde!ls dolns well: alfalcorn
doing
well:
growing
,ardens
.Iowly;
fa-cuttlns In progress.
0;. much replanting of this crop and Kafir-corn
,PawneeE-Wheat heading, and' doing well;
necessary.
early com making good growth: late corn
Jell'erson.-Corn doing well In spite of cool
coming up; pastures good.
weather: all planted and cultivation In prog
Phllllps.-Com all planted: pastures good;
"ress: whpRt headIng:, pO,tatoes doing well.
favorable weather "ondltlons.
il'ohnson.-'Vheat, oats and fiax In good
Reno.-Beneflclal rains:' wheat In talr con
"ondltlon: corn growing slowly on account of
dition and heading, but rather short: oats In
CO!!I weather: strawberries ripening: apple
crop ,wlll be light.
fa,lr condition: cor.n looks well and cultivation
In progress; potatoes doing
well: alfalfa In
'Llrin.-W'I!eat heading D,nd promises fair
bloom and some being cut but crop
crop: too cool for good growth of com; all
light on
account of dry weather: strawberries
other crops In' good condition,
ripe.
Rep.Jbllc.-Crops needing
rain
'Lyon ....,Wheat headlng and looking well',
generally;
whe4t
and alfalfa
lint ciJttlng of al1a,lfa saved In good condl:
looking well but these
crops, com, oats and forage plants need more
cultivated second time In
moisture for good growth: some corn has to be
replanted.
Marshall2-Corn-plantlng almost. completed
,<:. alld
Rush.-Wheat greatly In need Of rain and
,the crop shows gQud stand; early corn
some
be Ins plowed up; spring crops backI)elng CUltivated: wheat. oats, spelts and grass
ward.
In. very good condition: wheat and rye head
Russell.-Wheat
nearly all headed but wlll
Ins;, some home-grown strawberries In market
be short and thin and
and there Is promise of large crop.
crop prospect Is not
very
com
good:
and
oats doing well: alfalfa
Osage.-Wheat. oats and grasses dOing well:
cutting In progress: com looks well' potatoes
good crOll of strawberries:
some
replanting
.'
dOing well: strawberries ripening but prospect
of corn- being done.
of -small crop.
Pottawatc,mle,-All crops needing rain.
Sallne.�All crops dolpg well; strawberries
Rlley.-Corn being plowed and shows good
ripe: cern growing solwly.
IItand generally: large acreage of sweet potaSedgwlck.-Wheat prospects very good: oatil
toe, �I>elng planted: alfalfa-cutting In prog
and corn looking well but
corn Is making slow
rea:
good crop of strawberries In market:
growth: garden products plentiful.
needed but crops are doing
nev,well
5talrord.-Cold, wet week but growing crops
ate In' good condition.
8hawnee.-Wheat In good condition: corn do
5umner.-Too cold and dry for vegetation:
Ing well, except In northwestern portion of
listed com small and
yellow: planted corn In
county where damage by cutworm Is reported;
better condition and
this crop shows a good stand generally and
cultivation progressing
well; wheat heading short_ and uneven' early
'cultlv:atlon' Is progressing: oats much Imsown oats "'!&dIn&,:
In progress''
proved: potatoes cultivated and In very good
alfalfa-cuttln&,
cherries ripening.
'lolldltlon: pastures and meadows very good
Waahlngton.-Wheat dOing well: oats and
and cattle are dolllg well: apples n'ot
dOing
qNllta maklnl' Blow growth: alfalfa doing well;
a8 well as was expected except winter
apples '
pastures ,and native grass In good condition;
whl"h give promise of good crop.
com very llmall but not much
Wabaunsee,-Com not doing well and much
replan tins neo'esllary: c,ool night. for leason.
Is being I'eplllnted: wheat
-
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3.
noticed
your Great Dictionary Offer In the
KANSAS FARMER of March 30.
Is
it full size and fully' up-to-date?
Please let us know through the
FARMER, which we take.
Yours truly,

Gentlemen: -I

.

-

.

.

=:1:::

,

�

,
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IIrst

crop

of

heading

alfalfa 'be Ins, ,cut

Ushter tlian ueual.,

'

very

Ihoh:

WESTERN DIVISION.

alld· much
Wheat

h..

b .. n

benafttel!

In

/

...
'

-,

'"

:8'ord but

I.

This

CAROLINE VAN WINKLE.

dictionary

plates made
process

h ave

is

by, the

from

printed from
photographic

Webster's

Una

bridged
The
Dictionary.
pages
7%, by 10%, Inches while the pages
of the unabridged measure
8% by
10% inches. The reduction In the
alze of the print 1_

so

�Urht

as

to

be

scarcely

notice/able.

The

pub

lishers of the latest Webster's
will not of' course permit this re
production of their latest edition.
'For practJcal purposes
the user
finds this dictionary entirely satls.

factory.
WhtIe

In

the proof-reading de
the KANSAS FARMER
office the latest editions of diction

p,!-rtment

of

aries

well

helps

as

are

as

used

several
other
and still there

occasional demand not
any book of refer
ence, y�t in the business
depart.
ment the dictionary
mentioned fu
comes

an

satisfied

by

the
above advertisement Is pre.
ferred and u8�d,
EDITOB.
,

Flilt:ME1t;

� KAt(SAS

$pedal itJllnfClofuma

==
C'!EE]
.
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FOR

J.

lo-. Dirrow,

8,

regletered ADgue buill,

KanBaB

-

MlltoDvale, Kalil.

water,

.

P lece, St. Loull, Mo.

PLANTs FeR SALE-Strawberry, black�rry,
rhubarb, grape-viDea. Write for epeclal
C. Banta, Topeka, Kalil.
Prlcee. AddreB8 J.
write
FOR SALE--Seed Sweet potatoea; 6 klDdS;

FOR SALE-SpeltE 60c bu. t. o. b. Two reglster
Galloway buill. Wheeler <I: BaldwlD, De1pb.OI,
Kane., or S. B. W.hee1er, Ada, Kane.

�oreea.

.

Adami

,16'_ acre.
theowner"iIox lin, WaIt_ey,

Farm can be devlded: Price.
0 raddretlll

80 cents
SEED CORN -Botb white and yeUow at
Prlcee
er
cane, millet aDd Kaflr-oom leedS.

bushel;
;)
sample on applicatioOl.
Osage City, KaIlI.

LEGAL.

Publlcatlon Notice.
No. 28164.

Call

OD

Kalil.

'

tarme.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Land, mercbaD
dlle and city property; Let me Imow what. you
eell or trade. A. S. Q�berry, lIlarl-

;

want to

buy

.

0 D, Kanl.

TWO SNAPS-ItO acres cheap; Improvements,
Small
valley land, 140 acree cultivated; price 18,200.

f
v

price. I4,1lOO; half dowD.

millet, altalfa ,
Kaflr-oorn,
English bluC!-g1'aBll and other leedS. If any
MllIIOuri Seed
write
us.
eeDd
eampleeand
to olrer
Co., KanBaB City, Mo.

li. T: HIDeman, DlghtOD

,

Kane.
8TRA Y MARE-A

black

mare

to

Wm

ID CeDtrai aDd Western
J. J Hazlett, SterllDg, Kalie.

BARGAINS

leDd.

about 8 yean ,
1001. weight about·OOO pounde, age
owner 0 r
worth 140; branded on the lelt ehoulder;
and pay
ownere will pleaae come, prove property

b�

�i��ko:&�N>-J�R�tlt��� ror�IaIDtlA'.

Kansas

had'
to be opened up to eettlere thle eummer. can be
Yea.,
together with the Weekly Democrat. ODe
the
at
Ie
Democrat
The
publlehed
for 81.00.

expenles.

POULTRY.

SWINE.
DUROC PIGS-BOth eexea. Oom Paul (28 times
sweepstakes) stralD and other good lines of breed
Selects, no culle for sale. HllIcreat Farm ,
Greenwood, Mo.

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM
Stock aDd egge for I18le from

WANTED-To sell for cash or trade for a trie d
bred sow, my Poland-China herd boar, Kid Klever
Also one fa.,cy yearling boar; sell or trade
33079.
Write for price. deecrlptlon and relll!one for eemng
F. H. Barrington, SprlDg
Here are two snaps.
Creek, Chautauqua Co., Kans.

Bailey, KIDliley,

-

to-day $5.90
Top
several
days.
sell at $4@6.25, cows $3.50@4.86 ,
$2@2.75, bulls $2.75@4.60. veals $4.50
This
@(i.50, stockers and feeders $3.50@4.90.
Is the llghtest season of the year for trade
coun
·the
to
In country cattle, shipments
less than 176 cars a week

WANTE D

TWENTY-FIVE la8t fall Duroc...Jcl'I!ey boare
Chock full of the top·notcher blood. They are a fin e
lot; al80 40 80WS bred or open. A. L. BurtaD, Route
1, Wichita, Kans.

-

-

,

-

Market

1905.
South St. Joseph, Mo., May 22,
at the flv e
The supply of beef steers
about the sam e
large markets to-da.y was last weak, bu t
as on the corresponding day
and a s
the demand seemed to be broader
showed mor e
a ,result values at all points
were no t
receipts
Local
or less strength.
of the· packer s
up 'to the requirements
to 10 c
and .,talues generally ruled strong
Il
selling, at the fu d
higher. most offerings.
Include
were
steers
No choice
adv·ance.
few tha t
In the receipts, and only a very
Plain, fat,
as
classed
good.
could be
whll a
around
$5.6ii@5.70,
sold
steers
heavy
offere d
choice grades had there ,been any
to
Fair
good
around
$6.
would .have sold
aroun d
butcher and shipping steers sold
d
dresse
$5.2.;. while good mediUm shlrpplng
The trad e
beef steers· sold at &6.40@6.65.
e
actlv
In butcher· stock was again very
t0
with cows' and he�fers ·selllng, strong
n
0
10c higher, the advance being lar�ly
Receipts wer e
medium grass offerings,
fal r.
was only
,very smlloll· and quality
d
Supplles should be considerably enlarge
reaso n
for
the
week
of
the
remainder
the
that last week w}len €.hlcago brolte 2O@25c

FOR

SALE-Boars

for

'SoD e

of Perfect I Know, out of dauBhter of Ideal SUD
ehlne. Geo. W. Malret, Lawrence, KaDe.

breed, free. large, bright plum

TBlII YOUNG IlNGINIIJIIR'. GtJlDll.

JDnert
Br_ StephenlOl.!.t �4 a: C04J'.c
a1iout
JIla ...._ .II'UlI,. "ln1illtrate4 wl:th
A com

_lIeven17-tlve beautltal woadcuta.
IDIItructor for the operator

Eureka, Kane.

=

WANTED.

the local market advanced 16@25c and a s
consequence all butcher stock was .sell
Ing higher here than at any other pol�t
Fat bulls are holding about the same an d
bologna and butcher bulls are of rathe r
Veal calve s
slow sale at steady prices.
are
nominally strong In good demand ,
common, to choice being quotable at $3@
There was a strong demand pre
6.50.
vallIng for all kinds of stock and' feedln g
cattle to-day, but very few ware offered
The inquiry Is principally for gooo t 0
choice thin feeders and well-bred year
lings and good' quallfied stock steers ;
prices were not niaterlally changed ·from
the close of last week, but dealers mad e
a good clearance ·and 'were very anxlou s
Thin country
to replenish their stock.
and In nomina1.scarce
cows' were very
some
was
while
there
Inquiry fo r
demand,
last
at
stock heifers and stock bulls
-

a

HI'lPtloD
8ftlT part ot
& bOn... &lUI
tractIOD

CletlDltl.... of
all th. teoh..
Ideal ,t.nu
.comm.Dl�
,UHd. :TlaIa iii
foUewed ,bl'
owr • taIII:
Cl ". ItiOD.

_

oovorlq

MISCELLANEOUS.

week's
,

prices.

The market on hogs Is still hoverln g
the high point of the season, re
celpts being moderate -In numbers an d
good In quality. Any Increase In receipt s
has a tendency to force values lowe r,
while normal to light receipts holds th e
market steady or gives It a chance to re
act to a higher level, prices to-day range d
from $5.25@5.42¥a with the bulk selling at
$5.3()@6.40. Tl:le tra'de Is simply in a goo d
healthy condition and holders In the coun
try should keep their matured hogs com
Ing regularly, as there Is nothing In can
dlUons to warrant ·them holding for high
er
prices, although higher values rna y
materialize later under light l'ecelpts.
The sheep· market continues In aver y
healthy condition with prices not mate rlally changed fro:m the close of last wee k.
Color!J,do lambs again sold up to $7.35 t 0day, although other markets reported ·a
Sheep are also sellin g
break of 10@15c.
about stllD.(1y with the close of last wee k.
-

around

-

-

WANTED-By married man, DO family; thor
situatloD as
ough practical tarmer and etockman.

18, LIDdlborg, Kans

WANTED-Middle aged woman with DO IDCum
brances to- do houee work ID a family of ti)ree. B

low water &Del cI&IinI' of Gplo
Iloal, lInInc aut � tli••...sa ....t
tina' the val.... ollllic, worldU l�eotoI'
an4 pump, .... ancl puttbac 0Il"belt8. etO.
Tlaera are two Chaptt!1'II 01l farm ......
OOODOIII7. clvfq tbe tlaoal'J' of the IUuD
....m., upecl&lly ID Ita praettoal ;&DD1I
oatIelUl to 1eC� ecoa.�J' of �iL
Chapter XII delOrlbee OODitreniit· TJpIJo
at&tlo�. eomof
aure,

J. LlnBCOtt. Holton, Kane.
HONEY-New Crop, water white, 8 cellta per
pouDd. Special prlceaon quantity. A. S. PanoD,
Rocky Ford, Colo.
•

,

,

FOR SALE-Seoolld·band eDglDea, all kindS and
all prices; al80 leparatore tor tarmere' own ule. Ad
dreB8 the Geiser Mfg. Co., KaIi"_ City, Mo.

Stray

-

-

:m�eab IDc1U4IU
a:l� a-traotrofn::
f:2a:u·�:
l!:&:'
WUltratlO1l of aaola. AIM
with

List

I'IDea

run

Week

-

..

WARRICK.

�-macbba.. TIl. beollt:· .... With
ft.1'I� of ul8ful NCtpaII &lUI �
auaeMloaa ..a tabl.., U4
ana- ana........ oft.. cI'ftD ID

Ending May �1.

a

County-H. A. Clyborne. Clerk.
HORSE-TakeD up by A. H. CheilIOn, hi Elm
brown
Creek tp. (P. O. Willey), April 14. 18011. one
on right hind leg,
mare. 5feet2� IDChes hlgb.lcar
with J upside down, wltb bar
branded OD left
Morris

Jaw

�
1:te1":r.-rc. :=.-- .:.-� ..:
Prla::.I-_, ... :r-.r'........uoa ..

.

'

underneath.
.

Stafl'ord COUDty-W. W. Hall, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. S. Curtis. In Rose Val

"leylp!,
or

Nov.

��Mn==.

Ill, 1001, one'·�year-old·red eteer;'mark

CUt,lD right

au.

,

..

.a cuollDe .Dcin- &Del laow to
them, ana Dother oa laow ,-.l'II1l •

chapter

-

.

te
raotMu
tlao
�
-

References furnllhed and

Addrelll C. A., Box

JtJ'''
TJaea

ellP'" .. to laow to aat up u4 o�
hil eacI •• &Del boDer, foUowed u C..
t10al &lUI &IIIW.1'II 18 what II1anl4 lie doDe
In ",el'J' ceJlftlvable 4UIlculq that mv
&I'IH, cover!q IUcla aubJaota .. IC&le til
tho boner, ecoDOilaleal artDa', 1IJIU'1I:I, .......

farm and ehare
manager or will take a wellltocked
baIIls of halt.

peIat

ttaat
oed...

=..�
.

08

......

eTIIl'J'

.

MeD and teame to break prairie.
WANTED
Will rent the land or lellit OD euy payments. Ad·
dreae, W. W. Cook, Runell, K8Ds.

proflts

eD-

.s'ii&';w I tla'

W ANTED-Canvll88ere for a fruit can holder and
J. W. AdamI, 741 Tennea-

required.

.

'

....

tI----

-

-

..,.

-'or

almplo

lealer. 'TerrltOI'Y glveD.
lee, Lawrence, KaDB.

'book

=1:'''''':
ef

•.

-

or ama-

The

WANTED-Capable and eDergetlc man in .your
reliable manu
county to represent well knOWD and
ma
facturing establishment. ID IDtroduclng heavy
chinery among farmere and breeder.s No previ
References and a capl.
ous experience Deceseary.
ta! of not feas thaD ,150 will be required. Address
M. G. Co., 610 Cherokee St., Leavenworth, Kans.

.

use.

Engln.. and How to Run Th .....

Farm

eggs. from my pure-

Buyere of

AGENTS

FOR SALE-Sayl I have 80mC fiDe, big-boDed
broad-backed Berkehlres. brood lOWS or pip. Wan i
Me IE. M
8Ome? Write me;, turkeYI all 801d.
ville, Eudora, Kans.
Immediate

-

•

•.

Hog market made 8i loss of 1c
An
last w.eek.
age price of droves here
same
other thing, all weights sold on the
Indications
'basls last week, but there are
wll 1
that medium and llghter weights
Probably weights from 220 to
soon lead.
250 pounds sell best now. Mar-ket is 5@10c
sale s
higher to-day, top $5.42%. bulk of
Receipts just now ar e
$6.35 and over.
last
time
year
this
running less than at
al 1
Texas and, Arlzonas compose nearly
receipts, and not many
of the sheep
Market gained
lambs are being received.
In
26@35c last week, with lambs leading
the advance.
Sheep are 10c lower to-day
wooled
Colorado
Fed
lambs
steally.
lambs sell at $7@7.35, cllpped lambs $6@
The Southwestern muttons sell a t
6.50.
d
$4.60@i).26. for mixed wethers, ewes an
yearlings. Not many feeders are Include d
e
hav
In these sheep this year, as they
and ev
had good rains In that country,
J. A. RICKART.
erythlng Is fat.

Okle. If you want a home send ,1.00 to ;the
crat, Anadarko, Okle.

Mre. ADA L. AINSWORTH,

early.

-

try running

poultry
varletlel

blrfte from the
age B. P. Rocks. Flock'headed by
celebrated Buckeye stralD. Price. ,I fM 16; 11.76 for
Book
100.
for
and
your ordere
for
to
50;
30; '2�80

on

canners

Pure-bred

gatewafa
�ent
t1��:.a'R�¥::::g::eC�dJ����niy�:nA::::::;
Demo-

8: -:e.:. MI�::::
��. SC��':.,�d LHa::,':':.�'S�·
Vlra
Eggs, ,1 per 15;:t. B. Turkey egp, 12 per 8.
Kanl.

I ng.

Heifers

the leaelng agent Col. Randlett, IDdian
to the great
at ADadarko, Okle., the

flo me of

blgb'4lOOrln'b

-

-

FULL IESCRIPIIOI OF TIE
IIDIII LEASE UIDS'

H. V.

I

..

'ou'

.

came

0i
Cook '8 residence, one-ball' mile eut. of the city
of October
Downe, Kane .. on or about the 10th day

,

aver

the Court of Topeka,lD and for Shawnee CouDty,
State·of KanBaB, ID aD actloD pending In Bald cou�t.
are
ID which E. G. KIDley II plelntllr. and
'28.�,
defendant, agalnet you. for the lum 0
OD
court
eald
heard
be
and that eald cause 'Will
the

176 acrea
FOR SALE-200 acree fIDe paeture
of It mow leDd,lwo mil. trom Alma, living ·water
Tbll I .. a bargaiD It
that Dever falls, aU tenced.
taken IIOOD. Call OD or addretlll Mn. M. A. Watts,
Alma, Kanl.

TRADE- for good JeDneui. 'gOOd registered

'TO

ttiat

taDd,

standard·bred eta1l1cin.

Co., KaD�.

Dotlfled'
To Charles WOOdcock:-You are bereby
at
on the 4tb day of Aprll, 18011, aD ord�_of
clerk of
the
F.
M.
Laycock,
tachment WaB luued by

It you want city
exchange.
property, I have It. Write me. I can ,fix 70U out,
Wm. Green, r ..0. Box _, WiChIta, Kalil.

ArkanBaB for Bale or

AND MULES.

ShawDee

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

,

,

steers,

I. S. Curtis,
Clerk District Cnurl,

(Seal)

FIFTY farml ID-Southern Kalilllia, trom fl6 to
70 per acre; can suit you In gra!D, IItoCk or trult
I have tarme ID Oltl&boma, KllIIOuri and
arml.

WANTED-Cane,

clover.

...

UI._

and to saId prem
all ·Intereet
from

F��e:'fo�:;�r!�irr:

�\��.:::'

We also have

& Studebaker, MIDDeapolle, Kanl.
Try
0 mcee at Florence and sauDa.

Garver. AblleDe, Kanl.

City Llve-$tock 'M�rke��
City, Mo., Monday, May, 22, 1906.

"

title, Intereet or estate ID
you
Ises, and excluding

rt�':::���::' t:'t;�����:·cu\:'=;
balance terml. GarrllIOD

FOR SALE-Speltz, 80' cents per buehel; Soy
aackl free
Beanl, ,1.26; Red Kaflr-Corn, 110 cents;
ten bUlllellots. Seed extra Dice and clean. C. M.

HORS�8

•

aDd
The. State of Kaneas to Sarah A. Vance
·H. 'Vance, s: S. DaVies, Henry F. Keyer,
aDd E. W. Davies,
Greeting: YOU; an4 eacb of YOUI are _hare;
.ID tbe'
by notlfted tbat you bave been eUed
KanIlaB,
Dletrlct Court of Sbawnee Count�,
ID an actioD tberelD 'pendlng, ID whlcb Cyn
tbla H. Hawkins, Clyde E. Hawklnl, �Dk
B. Hawklne, aDd. Jeesle B. H. pa�b, ......
..... de
plalDtllfs, '&D'd you arid each of y,ou
answer· the
teDdante, &Dd tbat uDlees you
tbe
before
day
iI6\h
OD
or
tlOD
pl&lDtilfe' petl
be
of June, 1806, the JllalDtilfe' petitioD will
takeD ae true, and jU!lBlDent will be reD4ered
ti
the
agalnet you aDd eacb of you, quieting
tollow·
tle of the aald plalDtilfe In and to tbe
Coun
·IDg deecrlbed real eetate, situated ID the
to ,wit:
ty of ShawDee alld El�ate of KanBBe,
and
live
three
(6),
one
(3),
numbered
(1),
Lots
Seabrook'.
leven (7), OD Hlgbland Avenue, ID
Subdlvleion ot lots numbered three (8), aDd
Town
tour (4), of SectloD Dumbered three (8).
of R&DJre
ship numbered twelve (12), south
PriD
Sixth
.tbe
east
of
numbered flfteen (1&),
clpal Meridian, aDd perpetually enjolnlDg you
rlgbt,
ever
trom
assertiDg
any
of
and each
you
A

0

of which ,there
market
was a large proportion, the cattle
Fat .steers re
week.
last
gained 10@25c
mained steady. All week the buyers were
as they
on the lookout for chea.p beef,
·have been for two or three weeks now.
class of
for
this
There Is a better outlet
beef than for the high-priced stuff. The
meat
dressed
general conditions of the
trade Is said to be stili In a bad condition,
penitentiaries
contracts with
but large
channels
and other large Institutions keep
for cheap meats open.
Is
J,ooo head
The supply of cattle to-day
markets
here, and moderate at all the
and market here Is strong to 10c higher.
and
Is
stutt
small,
of
good
Proportion
beef steers also sell better to-day. Hard
but
are
steers
coming,
beef
ly any prime
me
nearly all of thelJ) can be classed as
cent
90
for
per
dium to good, and range
of the steers Is $4.65@6.85, top last week ,

,

.

aild altalfa

BARGAINS ID good gra!D, ltock
J. C. Burnett, Emporia, KaIls.

<I: WaitoD ,

f

_

.

Kanl.
tor prlcee to I. P. Myere, HayeavlUe,

and

-

A. P. TONE WILSON, JI..
•.. 1 blate Speclalllt,
�Il IIUB. An .. Topeb, lIu

FOR SALE-Good farm and pl_t bome, ODe
h all mile from COUDty blJh-echool and city publiC
churcbes
I chcol. three-fourtbs ot a mile from leveral
and' etoree, 2 graiD e1evatore and ItatlODS. Farm
IItoCk
and
coDelBtB ot 800 acree, adapted to farmlDg
mlslDg, good 9-room hOUle, wltb water, bathroom
and
barDs
tool.bouee,
lce-bou8C!,
aDd gOOd cellar,
1110 bead
e bede euftlclent to bold 40 toDI of hay and
altalla, Ibade and trult trees.
0f cattle and

·d ewberry,

.

on Bame.

a

DO YOU WANT to buy a farm rancb city prop
merchaD
erty, or buy, lell or exchange a etock of
d lie. or want a bargaiD ID:80me of my wheat tarme,
write me. F. C. Purdy, SterllDg, Kanl.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ed

60 ,acres

acree,

UDder plow; fiDe
great bargaiD; price,,, per acle.
moderate
hnprove
80 acree, good 1aiId, all linootb;
am acree, aU
meDts; good bargalD; price f2100.
·ctoled ID, 80 acres bottom; good,lmprovementil; 10
120
acres timber; runDIDg water; cbeap at f82OO,
under plow;
acres. Imall Improvemen .. , 70 acree
<I:
Garrl80D
Stuct,eb8ker,
reaIIOnable' price t2OOO.
F lorence,. kans.; oftl'18 at MIDDeapolll, Kalil., also.

ton:

Live-Stock

.

,

BARG:AINS-48O'
Iilueg..... .2IIO,acree

acres

I mprovemen";

FARIW.

•• matter

,

.

SOME FINE

altalla, 80

'1 D

Joseph

BU8INB88,

orchard, oD public' road, 100· mlleil from St.

:.UIIO M7..cre farm, ImprovemeDtiJ poor,
200 aerea UDder plow, flIiest ltock farm ID
I'or panlcu
etate, 8 mlleli from live railway town.
lere call or addreae J. B. Dunkerley, 47411' Hammett

ton,Kane.

Kan.a.

St.

RANCH OR
where I_ted.,
bWll�
Propenlell and
neIIIJ of all ·klndl. mid
qU1ckly for cuh Iii
an partAI of the United
Don't w,:a It.
StateB.
Write t«Htay. dllllOl'lb·
Ing what you have to
BeU and give Cl8IIh price

YOUR

.

about

City, Mo.

Castor beans-$1.35 per bushel In car lots.

South

II CAN ..BJ• .Iio

Louie.

Ilred
FOR SALE-A s.year old Sborthorn buU,
Berry
b1. Royal Bates. AddreB8 Dr. N. J. Taylor,

Cane-seed'-Nomlnally $1.10.
100
76@78c' per
KaIlr-corn-Nomlnally
Ibs.
tan
ton;
caks-Car
$27
lots,
per
Linseed
lots, $28; per 1,000 Ibs., $16; small quanti
Bulk 011 cake, car
ties, tl.60 per cwt.

In

DAVIS, W.LLOq_.C .·CO.,
Stormont Bld ••• ,I07 Weet 8th, Topek., IC ••

FOR SA.LE-l'arm; 860 acrc!li; 1110 cultivatl.oD,
balance IIDe timber; Dew 8-room houee,'crlbll, gran
a wells, living.
ary, 'Ihedl, barD and outbulldlDp;

bUill, cbeap.

KaliBaB.

.

this month.

.

ciall.

or

-

Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Eight good, reglltered
ODes, and
b uns, four Itralght Crulcklhank, good
StatiOD' C, Topeka,
W.
McAtee,
H.
prlcee rlgbt.

alfaifa-$9@11.50 per 100

.

•

.

".

•

.

beet

Ibs.

fat

Made/direct to larmers ID Shawnee �d acucilli
IDB counties at a low rate of IDtereat. KODeJ' readt
,No delay ID CIOllDg loan wben a' good title II tur
PI_ write
Dished aDd lOOurity II eatllllactory.

.

regia
FOR SALE,....Guerneey bulls trom
J. W. PerkIDs,428' Altman BulldlDg,
teredetock.

-

of

see

STOCK. CORN AND A:r.;FAJ,FA:· FARM-Oni!
of the 'betit known and mostly valuable farms ID
J ewell County, coDlleting of.4IM)"aerea of rich bdt
to m aDd fIDe uplell'd, a geDulne money maker. 11'111
be IIOld OD euy terme. Addre1!8 R. 'M. CButhorD,
M anoto, Kanl.',

HEREFORD BU:r.IB, 1&, to 20
I,. taken at ODce;
monthl old, at reduced prlcee
Clear
enes.
aIso a few youDger
�. oTObD80Il'
11' ater, Kalie.

'

$6

Route

Come and

Done.

and their colts;.gOOd reuoD for se11lDg; now II
1! re8el!Ve them till July, 1, and can
'D ot take them olr the ltand until the IIC!IIIIOn Ie over,
and treat my· cUltomere right. J .·E. Farrll, Fau
1. our enanee,

FOUR GOOD

Flaxseed-Nominally $1.16.
Bran-Nominally 74c.
Shorts-Nominally 78@80c.
Mlllet-German, $1.40@1.50; common, $1.26

OutSide

corded, breeding eeoond to

stock

Hereford bulle. good
Geneaeo. KaDe,

FOR SALE-10 Reglltered GaUoway

Timothy-Nominally �.65 per 100 Ibs.

,Kasnas

;

by H, B. Clark,

FOR SAL'E-Seventeen

sacks.

per

ExcbaDle,"

cows and
10 to 20 monthe old; al80 a Dumber ot
herd bull.
h eifere at reuoDable prices. Will eell my
Kalil.
Addrese A. L. WYDkoop, Bendena,

.

lots, $26

SALE-Reglltered

low prlcee,

a nes,

91@L02.

l

"For

cett, Mo.

.

per 100 Ibs.
Red clover and

8al�."

"For

1_ per
fo r 10 ceD" per Upe ot leveD worde or
aB ODe word.
week. IDltlals or a Dumber COUDted
N o order accepted lor Ieee than fl.OO.

Grain Market.

Mills -were fair buyers of wheat. and a
few selected samples showed 1c advance,
bilt generally
prices were unchanged.
Receipts
Low grades moved fairly well.
The railroads reported 73
were moderate.
of wheat 'received, compared with
cars
71 cars a Week ago and 7 cars a year ago.
Sales of car lots by sample on track�
Hard wheat-No.2, 3 cars
K6Jlsas City:
$1.04,·1 car $1.02, 2 cars $I, nominally $1@
No. 3 hard, 1 car $1.02, 2 cars $1.01,
1,06.
II cars $1, 3 cars 990 2 cars 98%c, 2 oars
No •• hard, 1 car
'98b, nominally
960, 3 cars He;. 1 bulkhead car' 92%c, 1 car
cars
nominally 80@96o.
car
3
1
850,
9Oc,
920,
Rejected hard,· 1 car· SOc, 1 car 76c, nom
red nom
wheat-No.2
Soft
Inally 6ii@81c.
Inally $1@1.06. No.3 red, 2 cars $1.02, 1
4 'rEd, 1
No.
car $1, 'nomlnally' 91c@$L02.
car 96c, 1 car 960, 1 bulkhead car 92%c,
nominal
nominally 81@97ci. Rejected red,

@t.a6

'W�ted.."

U. __.M_ ..._..... _
tI me wlU be IDlertecUD tbls column wltbout disPlaY

.

ly 6ii@81c.
Increase
In receipts, mostly
A large
from Nebraska, resulted' In �@1c decllne
In corn prtces. The demand was moder
The ralkoads reported 170 cars of
ate.
corn received, compared with 63 cars a
Sales
week ago and 67 ears a year .ago.
of car lots by sample on track, Kansas
Mixed corn-No.2, 3 cars yellow
City:
48%c, 2 cars yellow 48�c, 4 cars 48�c, 20
cars 480, 9 cars 47�c; No. ·3, 1 car yellow
47%c; No.4, 2 cars 47c, 1 car
48�1 1 car
46",p. White corn-Nq._2, 20 cars 48�c;
No.3, 1 car 48�o, 1 car 48c, 1 car 47%c;
No.4, 1 car 46%c.
Offerings of oats were rather llght. The
demapd was fair. Prices were uncbanged.
The railroads report�d 12 cars of oats re
ceived, compared with 16 oars a week ago
and 3 cars a year ago., Sales .of car lots
by sample on track, Koansas City: Mixed
oats-No.2, 2 cars .320, 2 cars color 320;
No.3, 1 car color 31c, nominally 30'h@31¥..c.
White oats-N9. 2, 1 car 33�c, 1 car 32%,c;
No.3, n()mlnally 32@32%c.
Rye-No. 2,- nominally 65@70c.
In
100-lb
92c,
Corn-chap-Nominally

IFi�NCHE••

FOR SALE-Cheap, lor cuh, ODe PercheroD
st alllon, iIolld blebk.1I yl_!lirtl old, medium weight,
erfect In form, IOOd aCtIOD', fiDe· breedlDg record.
lack Jack, 1&" hande, 8 years old, bred and I:BIeed
lil Kentucky,; the beet broken J�k ID ilIll880url, re

.

.

.

..

Kan,aaa Clty

FAIJM8 AND

.

"

..

I"

-

KANSAS FARMER.

THE'

566

.

DURCM?-.JBR.BY.Wll!IlII.-] I

L

P ure-bred Polaud-Oblnal from I..m., ItraI... VII·
I &on weloome anel eorreapoDd.enoe IIOBcltecI. Badl

COUNTY lEAT HERD DURoe·JERSEY IWINE.
b
BrIQa • Sou,
OIay Cell., N ••
Youq IItOOk for .....

faotaOD euarau&led.

AWLE AVENUE lED

Stcck for ole at all tlmee.
R. P. S ...w. PlaIll't1ll •• Boek. Ce •• 11._.

�OCKYZHILL HBRD

SHORTHORN CA TTLE.

Spring Cree� Herd

J. F. True a Son.

Poland China Swine
and Hereford Cattle

T ake the Argentine oar at Stock Yards and
get off at 8th and Strong Avenue. where
you can get Free Livery to our farm.
If you cannot Inspect our herd
write
U8.
We
'\\Ilsh to
Impress you with the fact
that we have

-

live

leadluc males. either sex or
Bred
pairs after weanlug.
John SChowalter. Cook. Nebr

Soine fancy pigs for sale sired by On and On and
Ohlef Perfection 2nd and Correc&or. Inspection
and correspondence Invited.
Phone Line 8.

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC·JBRSBYS

Now uumben 1110; all head for onr &wO _lei, Oc&o·
ber 2Ii 11104, and .Jannary 81,11IOIi.
J. B. DAVIS. Palnt.w. Br.wa Ce., 11. ••••

O. n.

Hel!bard, Route 2, Peck,

1 II Head.

Kans.

botll lIexea. AUJrUlit and OIl
Strong and growthy.

Also have

Main's Herd of Poland·Chlnas

THII OLD ULIABLB KLONDYKI HBRD.
Duroc-.Jersey Swlue. Shorthorn Cattle and:O. P.
FOR SALE-Two September 27; 11104
Rockl. '.'
malee. FcP 76 cents per 16: or 14 per 100.

.

Dumber of spring
ready to ship.
a

D. P.

Empire Chi., lI0878. headlul_ CbamplOD herea aDd
winDer ID-eta. at 10_' and Nlbrulfa sate Fain.
Re Is of great lise aDd ftulab. Sire Chief Tecumseh
8 d and out of Columbia 24. The comblDatlou the,
prodnced 10 maDy sate fair obampieul. A ,rand
lot of IIOWI bred &0 him; and lummer boan for _Ie
at reduced ratee.
Try me for quail&)' and prlcea.

NewtoD Broe •• Whldu •• K.De.e.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON OARTER HG B.J

Alhervtlle. Kana.
GU'-edced Dnroc-.le_" Swine.

ALVEY BROS.,

b
RJ,r:.
�".!�r�

Parrow

TIl. P_ou. P� H.rd

INO. W. JONU A CO" R. P. D.'. De!pho •• K....

BBRK.HIRB

BAIIKBR .0. 11193H
CRUICKSHANK HBRD BULL
SIIII" 848 of VoL 40. Role of �haron bIOOd.',Nor
wOOd Barrlngtou DUChBIII eM VoL
110. Ba&ea blOOd.
Pure-bred unreetltared buBs for "'0.
OIKlAR DUEBR. CI ..... ll ......

.""lIIII.

.

pedlcreed Duroc-.Tersey
aprlng pigs. boars or lOwe. no
akin. good color. well built.· very

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Hlllle bull.
Ayl.bur:r Duke 1611788
the OruIcklbaDk buB. Lord
Thlltle 1lII9I0 10
lervtce. A few bred y.. rlln, helfen
b ar:r Duke are now olfered for 1110. by Imp. "-71.
Th_ lIe1ten
are In oaIf te my OruIcDhank
bull. Lord Thlelle.
and

&wen" IIoan nady for Ule anel &wen,,·
IIv.lOwe bred. and IIOme unbread. and a tarae Dam·
ber of IOOd pip. bo&h breadl.

FOR SALB

'1'. A. BUBBABD. (Ooan" or-arer

Omoe.)

BE�KSHI�ES

'

.

b�ln_l

From tbe belt
,hat caD be had. for _Ie at
all Umea. Hale and femele, bred 'and open. Pdcea
and breedlnl &hat wID lult yoa.

W.m..tea ......

from
l.... t.�6. 0 .... 01&7.11....

J. P. SANDS & SONS. Walton. lans;

J. F.

HE�D

-

=:Route II,

A few excellent ;males left yet.

Center, Kana.

Choloe

....veawortb. K8u.

·

you.

I pring

MANWARINO BROS.,

iBeaa"'1

DUROC·JBR.5BY HOOS.
An dock nldltered.

PIp for .... weqilina 1110 &0
pouadl. boill IU.. Wlll Ila�e IIOwa· for early
fanowlnc a' 1II!.aIl. Sprln, mal. and ,11&1. '10
_

Reate I.

POLAND·CHINAS

DVR.OC-.JSR.8SY8
For IBII. an e:dra llIae 10' of 70anl boarI larae
__ h for lWYloe. Brouse 'urk.,.. Barred Ply
meaua Boeke and BroWll Leahora ohlokenl for l1li1.
-

·

K.....

HE�D

BERKSHIRES.

II

PLAINVILLB HBRD

Lawreaai.

HOUSE

WHITE

CLEAR· CREEK HERD OF

IIr........ B • ..,. ...... .,. W.... ca, 11. •••

J. M. YOlJNO. PI.tDvUI .. K.....

of
and AUlust. '04. farrow for ole
by Forest King 72688. Orders booked for
pigs.

I Ired

lilian 01 April and Hay fanow IIlred
Bztentloll. for ...e. AIIIO bred IIOWI and
&I� all with IOOd colon. IIIDe. tanoy head and ears
e Ilead boar. Beau,,'1 BztenUOD 27N8. for 1liiie.
Some maPl here.
VlII&on weloome.
XentioD
Kan ... :I'Umer and write for prloel.

:110

.tIe 1II..&d�

Berkshires
Ridgeview
Bo�rs
July

POLAND-CHINAS

OF DUROC·JBRSBYS

GEO. W. BVANS. Prop.
w. s. BOWE. Ilanapr

.

For Sal .. a' barpIII prl_. from :lOW &I11.Janaary
I. 1M. f.ur IIoan na«:r f.r een101. Ilred by 8her
man'. Oorrea&er. a ha1f brotll.r &0 OoRllO&or 14. &he
raMrn CllaIIlplOD at &hi 8t. Leul Jb:po ItioD. anel
ou, of up.&o-da&l bred IIOWI. AIM a banola of-bean
l'laaIl7 .. well bred. Ilred by liz eood herd IIoan .

OLENWOOD HE�DS

Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
VGraud array of Scotch herd bulls. Victor of Wild
wood 126064. Prince Pavonla
216307. Happy Knl,ht
by Gallant Knight
124468. and Oharm Bearer. Good
b ulll and females
always for I&le. Show material.
VllI&ors welcome.
O. S. NEVIUS. CbUelJ, Miami
Co., KaD ••
Forty mlll!llOuth of Kan1&8 Ol&),.

ALYSDALE HERD

MBRRIAM. KANS.

SHO�THO�NS

R.r" Roate

·

Herd con81s&l of Cherry Bl08lOm, Royal M�esUc ·
Artful Belle.-Longfellow. Riverside Lea and Sliver
tip Itralna. Choice younl l&ook for ole. Visitors
alW&71 welcome.
·

-

Headed by the great
Orulckshank.bull. Prince Con
IOrt 187008. aired by
Imported Prince of Perth

153879,
Lavender Viscount 1247M.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

and out of own sister of

.

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few aoid DUI' ,Uta of the bl,-boDed. hardy va
rleQ' and ont of larp lI&ten bred for -4prll farrow

BUCHANAN STOCK

Wheatland Farm

PAIM.,Sedalla,

M.

·

·

Herd!Duroc-Jersevs

SOn&h

HaveD. Kan

-

(lHB.TBR. WHITB

PrinOlI77W and :a.t Ronr 11811 a' heaC of h.rd
elI&I for .....
L. A. K"�. :ae.ce 7.
••••••• 1 8.
Ottaw ...... ·

aDd�

m...
Breeder

Duroe·Jerseys

.....

L. L. y..... _. B.... DIeIda ••• Ce." .... ·

hora egg.,

Jr. P.

FOR SALE
.I&her .oz.

DlUI"'1!f.

W. R. '0. Letr

Maguire. RutoblnlOn·.

Point Stick .Farm

el have oholoe O. 1. O. aDd Duroo-Jerse:r
malel. AI.o br.d 0.1. O. and Duroo-Jersey
'lrutl for .. 1.. B. P. Boo][ cockerels and elrlr I
in .ea.on. Write or com. and Ie.

·

Kans.

•• I •••• (l..... HO •• Dol
L

•

·

.t ...... r ••••••. ".ttl. I

Bed IIhaInI Np�&ed. R. N. ROIr
Bural ..ate No. Z. GIaABD. :.u.1IA8.

J. R.

EBBRT,

1 ban purclaaled &he area' 8. a. Wrbrh' herd•• f
Oa11I.rali-are .f &h. belt In AmerIca, anel �h. _ ,
oould IIDd ID � and baT•
IIoan by N�1ral duraran' hid
boan. 0aIa fumlah f_1I b1OO111.f IIJaIl ,aaIl".
-BJaht pare Oollie paPl, cheap.

-

B. D. KINO,

bo!:�� ���r�����t���I:u:.I05o�n �;::J'':.taf��

Burllncton,

Kana

·

C. W.

.:.1 .... .,1 ..

lOWS

bred for

May

-

A. O.

0

Paolllo Duk. AlII. &he 1,000 pound ObamplOD IhO11'
bnedln, boar from lierd of S. B. WrlJillt. Santa
Bola, Oat. bred by N. R. Gen\rY; HOdel PrlD_
10114. by ii'aiie 1012&. Iweelltltak .. hIl-AmerlOlllllOw ;
8&ump;r Lady A40II by llomblnaUoD
.weep
l&ak.. ][Q.... a" and Chloeeo 11J02. 1i8028!
Lee. K04 II
I'dD_ "If, &h. ,110 danell. of Gonraor Lee
4'11'11; Lady Lee 18th lIIOI5 &h. ,110
of LoreI
da�llter
•

.

J. R. W

I

McQUIDDY.

1101 But Soatb Poartb Street. N.wto•• K...
Randlea &h. areat Georp Wubloe&on breed from
tbe famoul SIlver Herd of OJeveiand. Oblo. Fo r
partlcularl and prloeII write &0 tbe above addrell.

•.

your

te1. Ottaw •• 11.•• ••

DlROO BRBBDINO FARM

cr:.uteecL WrI�

a�..
tell you
Wh�t

01 aDeI WI

we

Have

a

oholcs lot of young bulls. Scotch

POLAND-CHINAS
·

·

·
=n.:r.=-�=::�':,:'t:
...................
....... 1 will......
n.
.r-,,_.........
When 'wrIting advertisers ,please
Uon th1B paper.

&hat

GaD

01 ....... f

be bncI tie any

C. W.

Valley Grove Shorthorn.
A ..r lot
ofY01lD, bullilired Ib:r Lord "ayor,
CIoI.eD .oa:r .. d 'wo lI:r
KDI, ..,·. Val.ntID ••
I'or 'al. a' red"Md
pri.... Vom. nd ••
'be •• r 'Wl'''. te

men

-

-

•

a,...r. a' 1&Ud.
we_

..,

Iu

wdtle for tenu. w. _are ". u
7On. W.�.enOolUee&ha Il
w• .-._....,.... •.
.

WALNUT BROVE FAR., EllllIOria, KI
H.D •• unl ... ' ......

•

Kalla

•

K ....

By th. '1.808 K.lirlat'l V.... U •• U""".
pur. liIaOHb bull of th. Bloom trlb •• now
h ..u m:r h.rd.
Seven extra Irood 1 and
II-:r .. r-old bull ••• Ir.d b:r _ Am.rl .. n Boy.
al Wlnn.r. for ..1.; allo .. r10ad of OOWI
and
h.lt.rs lD ,ood fJ •• h and at realonabl.
prl
.... Oom. and ••• th.m.
•

A. M.

ASHCRAFT, AtcbllOn,

Kan.

-THE

N.MAN�OSE

S H 0 R THO R N S
.. _....tu .....

.. fall anellprlllI elI&I
of &h. UlreIi dlJl'enD i

Elder Lawn Herd

a

r.

SHORTHORNS

P�EELOVE,

CI,.d., 1tM...

N. Pop. 1'0••• 1 ••
BnIIldaDe NOhl!L_oneamon WOIlMr. -I.Ad .... x 0-

TAYLOR.

P.arl. Dlcklll ••• V..Dty. 11._ ••••

•••

:.-: ::.n-=f::PMba:a �:=V:.u.rDc-::'
C. W.

"co�ch Collie Dog.

f.r.ez ,
Molt Per
u.....

iDeaIalrsrto.

and

TAM W 0 R T H S ':::!=�n!' .?!!!:-��::a,
�...,.

aoo •••.atl�., .11 .� •••
w. take tb.laad.o&hen follow. W. were 'he tin ,
w.arn Breeden&o&ak.a.th.O. I. O.·•• oouHquen t·
1y ba�.adVaDoedourherd &0 aplaoealll�.aIl o'han
W. han.PAred IlII&her lime Dor moDe"ID partee,:
Iq &hII t1IIiI breed. Writle yoarwau&l and WI wU1 b I
pi_ad &0 ,he 700 lDtormaUoD.

mGIILAND FARM HElD OF PEDIGREED
TweD_· .......·1IIIan a&
.. --. iINII '" BIMk Pert..... 1'1
.......... PiIf....... " _.

TllIWOR�D

BIad:r f.r .....

O. I. C. HOG".

.

I

.WlNE.

f.r .... for .pJlq tanew.

J. � Ito ........ Proprietor. Dler Creek. Olda
Breeder of Polanel-OhlDaI of tile l..... q .traln I ••
S&ook of all klndl for l&1e at
Satllfactto n

leu •.

Scotch·&oPPed. About twenty are now ready for
IIlht and heavy lervlce. Get prices and descrln
tlon. Sired by Baron
Ury 24 124970. Sunllower'e
Boy 127887. aad Bold Knight 179064.

B. W. MBLVILI,.B, Budora, Kan a

fiilJ

Pecan Herd of Poland·China s
lIod.1 T.eumHh "l88. AmeriO.D Royal
(S
III'lIB. _d BtNIt Perfection Bl8O'1 at head l
b.rcl. Write_-lU
want

T.,.ka.

•

BERKSHIRES Harmony's Knight 218509

and

I·Blue-BlOOd

O. I. C. HOOS

and June farrow.

F. A. DA WLBY. Waldo. Kana.

MERRIAM,

Bid,..

Pearl Shorthorn Herd

s

cllolce

Lord YQ;YoJ.-, _u.yor·Valen_

as

Knl!(ht.

T. P. BABST a SONS. Aub
T....... pb 8tatl •• v

KNOLLWOOD

PremIer 10001. and o&her
••
BoWl bre d
tie. panel boAn anel youae I&oek for l1li1 ••

Route 3. Hunnewell. Kans.

Elm GrOle Stock Farm Poland·Chlnas.

·

"WI and boarI I
110 ... IIDe :va...

LAB.IIID. KA •• A.

ABTZ,

I High

POLAIID-(lBIIIA .WIIIIil.

D. L. BU'1"l'8R.
I!IIuLwaee Ce •• K.B

... e a few Choice boars of le"lce
able aae: booklnc orders now for Iprlnl plcs.
Write for prlc.. Batllfactlon cuaranleed.

•• W.

nreq IIolle an. all_uDIII ped
tie" tie .... ,alek.

1IarpIIl. a& 111

bun.
��8lJch
PrOUd

anu

,

I BERKSHIRES

.WIIIB.

iiiaE:Have for

••

11 ....

CtiAS. B SUlTON, RId.II, ICau

O. I. C. SWINE

·

K_e •• Herd of Polanel-Ohluu.

••••

!lImPlllftd Cheater·WhI&I
.�e. Youq dock for 1liiie.

Now olferlnl mal. 0• .,. Bred IOWI a.d tIIl&l re
�... for J'eti. •• llIOIi 1liiie. Vlaltlen _Ieome aUd
rbrb'. 0aIa .blp OD BaII&a :re. Xo. PaoI8o aud

=Ilfand nl1IIIMI

I_ported Blood

lI'aulll_

••

MIIIINIIOLA HBRD

Rose Lawn Herd

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES

.....

-

DVa.OC-oJlC.aICY awn.1C
Y.UD, lilian anel brad

tine.

• ez&ra ••1.. IIean I. tie 110 ........
.. eztra 01111.. GO&I
111 pea...

E. P. SHERMAN,
Kansas
Wilder,

For Sale-At _nable prlcea. lOme llIae Oc&ober
P .... male aDd female: alIo 110m. trletlllOWI. bred
and open. Our �rllnl berd boarL .-Wllea��
Dalldy iIIIOIi•• Ini Na&hau 889'1. dam J.oJllcoln _._

����·.SON.

Sired

aud out of ma&ared IOWI.

STODDER,

BURDBN. COWLBV COUNTY. KANS.

OUSAARON'S

Clay

Bed LaIrd. by

... (l. Kll!IailLBY,
Do".r •• h.w ••• (lo •• t". K_ .....

.

I

1 haVe about

75 head·of

NORTON�

Bull and

Meadow Brook: Shorthorns

Kans.

Argentine,

Hy IOWI are lind by Blma'l PrInce 114778. and
Berry&on Duke '12848. Boar at heid of llerdJurlS&l
Topper 78277. Wm. HoADAM. Ne&awaka, ....n

ROME PARK POLAND· CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

A f.w lilt. and·7 An. youDIr_boars for .al ••
Breed '011' .aI. at 00ncor4la, Fell. 21, lII05.

•

BrlUlh Liou IIIIn.

Ten line 7OaD, balta for "'_11 ietL
Lalrd of LInwOOd. at head of herd.

pigs

CBDAR LAWN BBRKSHIRB.5

DUROC JBRSBY SWINB

R. F.

NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.

Dtud.P. Morr .. eoa.ty. Keuu.
8 reeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.

JAMES MAINS. Oskaloosa. JeffersoD CO .. IaI.

.

GlIta all IOld.

Kana.

MAPLB OROVB SHORTHORN HBRD

.

O�CHA�D HILL

Perry,

.

-

c\rr�rder
DO .....

A Jlure Scotch bull.

City

.

wt,:�l:'::'"

SprlUI plge. sired by

Six niles from Kansas

Da". Slratto •• R •• te 1. W.IIo •• 11. ••••

Duroc�Jerseys �:'�=:-l'�e::!

o

.IIORTHORat (lATTL&.

For Sale-Jaae ,lIta. �Ired' tw Oorwln·. KOdel.
T hll ltook II llrat·c..... Wel,., from 1110 .&0 :110
poundl. PrteM qaoted OD appllcatloll

and 10q-bocIIed
D'Oaoo-.JJDB8BYS-�Ued
IItIDd. A ilia. !o& of fall pip (e1&her NZ) for
�'1. r&,le.a. F. D. 2, 8maD&ou, KalIl.

now

WHITB .WlNB.

Bead.d b" PrInce LlIcU.r 188683

O. P.lIrowu." J. WllltiDI. K.

POLAND"CHINAS

........

!!Owe for fallll&ters.

(lIIB.-':BR

•

•

DUR·OCS

t {
t·
o.r, C.SW.INB Plainville Shorthorn Herd

MAPLB VALLBY .5TOCK FARn

D. M. TRon tc,-o!.t=:1t1>�l::.g::�:
CiteD.

I

POLAl!ID-(lHIl'IA IIWll!IE.

·

t:J

IT. I. TtIUlK .. SINS. hYer. SUn. Ce •• II ••
In nnIOI: GA.LI.An KlIIGRT 1If4II
an.
DIOT"'TOB 182Ik

ada
-

_

[

-

-

I

.BIIIIII ••

... r

I!al�ble JtalJIianc lind 0._ ........

-.able .. eI ,.aIIey.....

_ ••.

PLBASANT HILL

BLMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

o..e ...

.

Here IMac1ed IIr B ....... �
IIanIIa 11
17a1L 0UI0e 7011D11 __ ...,. tor
f or
..... aIIo __ .......... _1aIIiIIL AJI ......... •

J8IIN D. IlAR.lIIALL.
�.
w.......

STOCK FARM

RIelItend Rent.r111 .MlI. x.Jer Beau ....
Dma' blad of hlllL OIloloe
yeu,�. aiel llt(f.
en by Lord
:a....-1III11n .at tie 0dtIi u.II f.
..... BroDal &or..,. and BarnIII PlYJuaa ...

IOIfor.....

.

JOSBPH (;oNDBLL,
BI....... i�.
.

-".

,

'

'

kANSAS "PARMER:

--·I. f�

__���

____�
.

VBRMILION HBRBFORD CO.,
VBRM1LlON. KAN....

•

ce. B. WoodaIaD, Venailloa,

KalIs.

-,

-

\

't:WBLVB YBARS succe88lully selling
'.of pure-bred live stook '"t auction.
I
Posted on pedigreejland values of all breeds.
MY REPBRBNCB 'IS THB BBST BRBBDBRS in
nineteen states and territories for whom I have made
of all breeds of pure·bred live
successful
.

ROBBRT H. HAZL.BTT,
Bldondo. 1CaIg.

.

.

.

around theheart, ·in 'side
shoulder; or hurt when
lying on, l�ft side?
If you have any ef the�e
weak
symptoms your heart is

-

.

R. L. HAR'RrI"MAN

diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance
Cure
Heart
Miles"
Dr.
strengthens weak hearts; and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
-disease, Try it, and see how.
quickly you will find relief.,

or

.

-

Llv••to_ok Auotlon ••r.
Bunoeton, Mo.

AIt.r ..... -Aft.�_ C.�I.
...... P.r.h.ro ... 0 __

••••_••1I'a1

Twe.ty/_r
J ••••

breeder.

ell.

o� Uye .tooll:.
0&iOD
Te. ,.ear.' ellperle.eo '.. Oae ••
t
blooll: .eIU". .._ ••fall,. �or tbe b ..
_. T.rrUorle ••
breeder. I.;,-no

blbltor.

ClOmllll
lIJM!!1Ial olfer of a few floe'JOool boD!,
........,bVOD
two. TII.J are mape. Alao a JearllDl
or aollaDp
A

••

te.:

a • J.rllleck Jack for ...
for .... tena .&.DIDI fema£ee.
OARRB1' HUUT. Peck. K....

ItallloD aDd

ow

Tbotreeor

tb.t I

tbe

._

bea:tf'

and

-

.

a

shortness oof·

you

pains

!'he

,

weak;.too slow1.

hungry spells,
faioting.emothering or choking,
spells, palpitation, fluttering,

.

J•.,1i Pelt... M,r .. BelYlclere, 1I0W& Co.. II.

pulse

fast,.or does it.skip

have
breath, weak or

WITH THIS BXPBRIBNCB my tMms.foJ' the best
and moat experienced service. are very reasonable.
me before fixing your Bale date.
Write or

..

.

too

Do

.

-

ltCIIH ....
............ -lIenIfo....: ColombDO
:BanI III UlI'7Il
BlI4Jbo4J
1". "PoU., SlIon·
8lIor&IIonulf � D
Crowder tIM8lII.
•
11_ BooIOb lIIIDperor 1
IoobloB·
JIerdII CIOIIIII$ of Il1O II.... of ClIo 'fllrlODO
VlaIIOnweleO_
CaanhaDJbQer.
..... famUIIo.
•...,. ....dQI: �

I�Mllr

.,.

�ee

many
stock.

SOLDIEI CRIB BElDS Of
Berefords. SbortbOl'll, POlled Sboll(hOru
ColomllDO

Is your

all breeds

AlDut�

Bolla:

� YourB�art?

M .... h.lI. Mo.

BoJal
PrlDter e8I84 aDd CIlia
ilnd Imported Xoo·
pllM-wlDDen�.PJOt.Ocol ScI 817111
a",b 1m•• vlallOnalwlQ'Bweloome.

., IRa

.Hew Is

Live .took AuotaOD ••r

.

Hazford Place Herefords

..

�

JA�. W.-S�AkKS,

01 IIUd

II
........ IIOU 1IIlII1A1II.A1ber& 11111'1
for
OIIoIaIi.�ua Itook of lI0\II_

__

.05I11Y.G.8ITT...

"About January 1st. 1902. I took
and
dropsy.
weakness
with
down
arid gradually grew worae. I was t!lld
C8.IIII
by my family phyalclan that Diy tam�
My nelghbol'll and
was hopeless.
die.
My
lly had given �me up to
one
11mb. and body· were. swollen to
thIrd larger than normal' slllie, and
heart.
water hadl collected around my
sit
For at least three months I had to
smothfrom
to
bed
In
keep
propped up
Dr.
or
erlng. I sent tor flve bottles time II
lIIilea' Heart Cure. and by the.
had taken them all I was entirety
cured.
I teel better than I have tor
twenty years. and I Iml abte to 10
tarm.
My
any kind ot work on my
If It
attending physicIan told 'me that
Cure
Heart
Miles'
hadn't been for Dr.
I would now be In my grllve."
L. T. CURD, Wilmore. Ky.
Dr. Mile.' Heart Cure I. IIOld by
that
your drugglat/ whCi will guarantee
fall.
the first bottle will benefit.' If It
he wllJ refu(Jd your money.
.

oo� aDd valo. of aU bneda.
Write -rIJ for d8_
are _DOble.

PORed

'HILLSIDB:OAKS:HBRD

Cattle
Aberdeen.Angus
H.rd.
Hood

Torma
.

.

01

TOICO 01 OeklHW r.t
'eervlce.
IIYOODI bolla ftII4y for
and

Some

famlllee.

Graliltude

c1i\llco

J'avorl'!tl
a' atbaotlve prl ••
"JeaNllG Qoeen KoCller bulla,

-

"

,Ii
"-

....

KoM.
No..... T
••• W. Norrie
,--n·ez·
TboIoDlh17 P!IIted OD �
or wire
Write
BAIIifMIIIoD paraa.....
DuI_ce.
lor rmc- aDd. cIatee.
1 lUll
wh_
of
hU4IJIq...,.
iIOR
a'
WIl'
:me ...
IDdi PhoD' .. Ball, Pboa. ..

Llnceln, Neb.

,sALe.

.

.'

KANSA.S

end
Thorough bowledle.ot'breede. bloodll

ABBRDIBN.ANOUS CATTLB POR
and 2-year
A lODletrlDJr of floe retrletere4 Jl'IU"lIDI

Term.
v.lues.
rle. cheertully

_DObie prlcee from
old Aberdeeo·ABIDI boUlat
ID 'be Uolted
Allmdale herd, tbe olden aDd larKeIt
a' all tim. for Iale at
hUd
OD
femal.
alIo
...
Sa
;
belt berd.
from
boUl
UvlDl prlcee. FIDe Imported of CIlia herd for maDY
10 IiIootlaDd have beeo a' bead
berd.
10
cattle
yare. Over 100 f8IlItered
7 mUea from
loapect herd 00 Allendale Farm.
Southern KaD ....
2 mU. from La BarIle OD

.

-

anewered.

TIIo

JI'Ia�J',

....e

.

._

,

S. A.den ••, M

, 01' ProprlelOra.
Ce.1. K.•D Pore.t.lD.

r..

atellllve aoqDalDtaDco

'TermII_DObIe.

&mODI

breeder

Write or telephone before flltlol

Hava aD UteDded IoCqOalll.
TermII _nabl.
taDcit &mODI Itook'-breeden.
d8te.
om.oa. Hotel Downl.
belon
claImIDI
Write
D...��.'II!. low....

Lafe Ba,!,.er
LIVE STOOK!AUC'l'IONEER

.

WelllD.toD, KaDa.

Herdh ....ed IITBALB UD

PNIADISE

MISSOURI

IOMI. HeM DllDlben tIIO he.4.
CIIel.arpat herd lind IIJI' owner
Moclr lor ...
III ADiorIca.

FOR THE
PA[lfl(
RAILWAY HDMESEEKER

Ador

P.&B.B1811 • MII.LBJI.,

...... ..... ,.S..".,.Ce.. 1a1

TTLB.
RED POLLED CA

TO

'.
OA'l'TLB-PllN-hnd
BED POLLBD
Your olden IOUdWd.
Boote t. 8lU1D11lald.,
HAZBLTIl'I"B,
K.
L.
.a.uX_tIeD � paper when wrIl1D1.

'NSAS.

....

COBUltN IEID OP RED POu.ED CATTLE.
aala.

bulla for
DDlDIIen UII had. Youa
a.,. SKOBlfMlI.I.BR .• 8OR,
POMORA, &.A.RSAS
a. ... 1,
DOW

POLAND-CHINA SWINB.
aDd _

Ku.
CHA.t. nORRISON. R.... 2. PIiUllps.u ....

.

.'

CATILE
RED POLLED dOod
IidlVldoilii.

_

Soli deep. rich and productive In the Irow
Purchase
Ing of Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa.
price from $5 to $30 pel' acre. which equals
the returns 01 the ,50 to $150 pel' _cr..
of other State..

CLIMATE

Write for

further

.

H. 1:". TOWNSEIID. Beneral Pillenier and Ticket

:0.

E. MATSON,

herd.

•

a

_

118 Acloin.

•

Alent. ST. LOUIS.

110.

I\�.

.

Jack?
To California,

Or:egon;

Wa.hlngton, and Points

East

Hom •••• k.r. rate. to point. In

Veterlaa ......

Kirkwood Jr. 2:10.

wUl make

a

short

season

at

Peabody

at

These horsell·are good 1Ddlvldualll
and sure trotters.

lUi.

Indian

L� C. WYMER.

_

PEABODY, UIS.

2838CHEIRYI'!l
O'IAI

CIJ'Y I

&blOlale.,

.

.u.

W.

lUre.

fuml.h u.. wort and teach __ , JOO ..ort in
U..locaIl...h.... _ U.... Send Q' _r _ ..,d ... wlU
clear protlt
th. bun.. full�.

world.
To' a.Dd from all p&rt� of ·the
Lowest ra.tes and best lines represented.

T. L. KING ...

rememberw.f(U�
-lalaiD
''I:r=,�=:IOIJ'8:' 888 �:.::'
Largeat Optloal Mall Order
'

Houae

·

.

•

,A•..

•

S 3 a DaJ SIr.=;,·=���
!n

the

Wea!

b,'mall.
'1I:yee examined free'accoratelJ
for ·free e:QmllUlUoD
Any Ityle I...... II. Write
BatiafacUOD gWll'Ollteed
lUultrated
catalog.
and
.beet
.

.

••

Addreu

.

y

1!eD4 ... ,ourad_

month.
,.t and 3rd Tu •• da,. of .aoh

r
STEAMSHIP' lilCKETS
'

HAROLD H.V ••• auff.lo. II.

.,
DR E 0 SIITH

Arizona, Colorado, N.� Me"loo, T." •••

Terr.ltor, and Oklahoma. 011

Willis W. and Silverthorn Jr.
.

NIIIOnd.

luceen.

•

Mo.

(own brother to Silver Sign,

lyatem

MI!lTBODkll1a �be
Cured to ltar oured. Mr TRUE
No kDlfel
No
CaDoer.
deadlrlferm wblob causel
most reliable .c&Doer
e.tabUsbed.
I
Loogest
paiD
WBIT"
a
tblslocatloo.
l.live
apeelslIst. Ulresf8 In
tee depends 00 mJ
TBN LBGALGUAllANTEE. Mr
aud poaItl'Ye proofa
BeDd tor tree lOO-p. beok

this Summer.

,!"ha' JOu WaDt. A4dreaa.

2:101, ani

oervool

LOW' HIT!.ES

large.

WIIld8or.

Cur•• to .t ... JI' Cur••
IIOppIMJ permueotly. CaOIM! iimo�"

Bratblq OflOD8 aDd

88U. of Cbe
U'IO. I have aome elt_ good
KIIIODrI. Good breeden.
beR ItralDa of breedlolln
rllht. Write
bleck. with IIlbt polote. :prloed

WALTBR_ WARRBN.

S�., (lJllQ�O, � ;.

after.
8ymplOu.Dever retom. No medlclo. Deeded
ward. 21 Jean 10_ treatlO. Aatbma and I[q
Veq
J'evor.
118,000 patlenta. ....k L J!'ree.

ODea 10

me

.

a

AtlaCkl

EXTREMELY
Buy

Lowe.t.

Th.

trip E •• t 0011 on any Qonven18D� �
�Qket Agent, or adelre.s.
JOHN Y. CALAHAN, Gen. AIft.,
"

Pll�te

FURlEY. KANSAS

Do You Want to

EAST.

,C!llored Porters lD uniform m attendano.i
If you Qontem�
on all Coach Passengers.

I

In
of ebolce Galloway Cattle. Elgbty bead
YOUDI Btock for BOle. Write for prlcea.

POINTS

Al�.y.

the benefit Of.D
Informotlon. Ul .......teclllte ...t .... end

LOW SfJTLfRS' RATES

.. c._ .. 0. •.a.a..LB'I"l', ..... Il.
.....LIRG'I'OR •• AR..

ALL

AND

Geellmt.lavestment.

_ ...

CITY, BOS'.I!ON

NEW YOBX

.

IDEAL,. A'MPLE RAINFALL.

Buy. quick end

PBRCHBRON HORSES AND
p!-oynOUTH. ROCK CHICQNS.

.

DlD1Dg Can serviDlI' meal. on
PI!Ul, ranll'mll' lD priM

Bate.

:'I,and.a

.

()(H"iiae 0IIiICiiii 8iIiIIu aDd
breeden of
y.... �. IIC11er aex. for IiIle. AIM

Breeder

.. m.

by
BOob.'
Plndl.y. Clev.lend. Erie. Bu1Ialo,
SOI'ODton.
�.ter. Syracuse, Binghamton,

.

.

GALLOWAY ·CATTJdI.

end W.dnesday. at 10:86

from 86 oents to 81.00. al.o Bervin ala'
Carte. Co&e end �dwtohe •• at popular
,pricies, served to passengerslD their .. ata
walters. Dlreot Une to l!'ort Wa:vne,

Best Agricultural and StocIU\al.lngl\ello�.

AND
RBD POLLBD' CATTLB
oome

m.

.

'.1[0.

Write or

.

2:80 p.

individual Club

ENGLISH
Y01llll8lOclr For Bale.

Bat of 1InedlDI.

'rhnHi BzpN.. TraIna Ealit Eve1T Day'
PuUmen Draw1Dtr· Boom
lD the Year.
m.eplnll' Can on all TraIno.. Tr.u..Con
tlnental Tourist Can leave Chloago Trl-
Weekly on Tuesda,.. end Sunda,.. at

modern

l

.

Elkl1.art, lad

CARBY M. JONBS,
U.e Stock Aactloaeer

G •• ,

ADSenOD *

Angus Cattle

Herd

-

dotea.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PUlE-IRED

.,

an

Miles Medical Co.,

..... _

O...r ..... r.·

,

_Have

.

.

.

-

ADen Coooty.
JIIaooorl Pacllle and X. K. '1'. Bye..

AUe.

.I. A. "" .... ALL.

.

Lh,. atoo" Auotlon. •• r

lola aDd

:a:n:..

.

emplOJlMJ.

Inqul-

reuonable.

.

Live Stoek Auctl_on�r-

Live Stock Auctioneer·

Ballroad laUoD, 10110111

LoDi dl_CO 'phooe.

�

RilEY.

6. E. A.VERY. Route Z,

.

BBRT FlSHBR,

z. S. Branson,

Ko��er,

Qo_

-

R. N. Baker Oplicel Co., 824 Kin...

Aw". ToiHika

•

,!'

THE

I

KANSAS FARMER.'

I ·.L-I

HOlUB..

MAY'26, 1906.

-

:

!II_O_""'

�_�........

P"roherDn HOrll88_

Pine.

J

Ridge Stoc:k Farm

'I'll. B ... _t •• d _t B
B
til. " •• ted
a til
... t •• d B •• t

.

.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
J. w. " J. C.

-

.

SAMSON A1'

ROBISON,

.HBAD

OF HBItD.

('ercll ... 2721 •••• 'melt Inn ""',
He ",III&DI," poand8, wllIl mon bo•• 1III4
qaat.

Towanda, Kanl.

Ib' &ba' laD be foan4 In l1li)' oUaer 0•• hOlM In 'he
Unl ......... W. laD Iho" mon
bone, .... l1li4
qlUllh)' UaIiD l1li)' oUaer onl arm .. Ill. OOUDk)'.
Pd_ beIo" oompetllloll. a.u ... r
au-

I�porters and

Breeders of High·
Class Percherons.
Herd headed by
Casino 27830 (45462). Winner of first
prize at World's Fair. Young stock
for sale. Largest herd In the Welt.

L. M.

HARTLBY.

Salem, Iowa

.

Farmers and Braeders!

.

·The Lincoln

Importing Horse Co.,
LINCOLN, NEB.
The OLDEST AND LARGEST IMPORTERS or
It'lrst-ClaBB Stall10ns In the West. We absolutely
defy competition In quality and price and don't you

forget

Don't faU to

It.

see our

purchase.· Remember,

we

W. Will I ... Y. HIP
Aplnt D.I' " c,.I...

AD4 Diller mallpaD' bloocl�. Don"
WIIIte .me IIIUI moDe)'
foo4. 11.. a mliiUCIlDe pnpanG
ezpedmlDtlDa wllIl oh_p nook
8IlI8IIlallJ' for lIle �0Il.
I'IID all rlU: 11114lD _
Mltwlllloa' a fallon. WI
'I'll. OBRMAR 8WIR. POW»
fall $0 ua4l ... Ill. 4'- from
:roar hUll, we nt.n4 :roar mon.,.. The
ana"''' _elIUoner l1li4 powUa'p!I!moter IVII'
l1li4 Ill. blUeR _8)'·lIIIIker fOr
elIlOOvend,
hlll."l'IIIHn OOWD. .....,. ••
I"'., .,.,., H 1",,-,_,".10
'1."IIIIH ...... 1. 1leD4 for oar Tna&lIe108
on 8_1-1, .. flM.
l1li4 4raftI pQabIe to
._11:. all
-.

Tw&l;rean'

�.-f3.-IIII",

.

LON BLLBIt, Muqer ....

The

Gerni�n Swine

and

Proprietor

of

Poailtry Merchandise Co., Topeka,

stall10ns before you

lans.

have

Percherons, English Shires

Belgians
Our last

and German Coachers.

Importation

arrived

the 9th or October
They are now thoroughly acclimated and In excel
lent condition, not hpg Cat, but In
rood breeding
on

de.sh.

,

'

Come and See. Us' Before You
Purchase.
Remember, We

Vacation Time
in the Rockies
are

SULLIVAN,

Secretary

and

I""\)O "r�

-;

B Midland 7�
Route
�

...

""lll.�r-

No Colorado visit is
complete without
to' the mountains.
The best hunting, camping and

Pay Buyer's Railroad Fare.

A. L ..

o�

a

trip

fishing places

found along the Colorado Midland
Railway.

Cripple Creek, Leadville,
.

Glenwood

Springs

and Salt Lake City are best reached
by the
M.fdlaild. Latest design of observation cars.
Send for booklets and illustrated llterature
for·
1905 convention visitors.

Manager.

When you arrive In Lincoln, inquire Cor
Take the State Farm
.treet car, which runs direct to the barns.

SULLIVAN'S BARNS.

MORELL LAW,
202
Bolton

�..,_.' ,,_-"

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

':'ldlr

T. P. A.

••

C.H.SPEERS,O.P.A.

·Ka_ City. no.

�n"lDr. �IO

LarKe,r Berths
In Slee'ping' Cars
.

The berths in the
Compartment and in the Stan·
dard Sleepers on The Southwest
Limited are wid·
er, longer ·and higher than the berths in
similar
cars of other lines. ,All
the cars on The South·
west Limited are owned and
operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul
Railway'
.

Consequently

the

equipment and the service

unequaled.
The Southwest
Station, 5.55 p.

At the Great St. Louis

Limited
m.;

World's Fair

trip East.

WERE AWARDED THE "PREMIER
CHAMPIONS'HIP" OF PER.
CHERON HORSES.

Summar.y
2 Grand

Champions
Champions

2 Reserve Grand
5 Champions,

6 Re-serve
Champions
15 Gold Medals
9 Silver Medals

,

of

G. L. COBS,

Winnings.

Southwestern Puunger Agent,

3 Bronze Medals
58 First Prizes

907 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

39 Second Prizes
18 Third Prizes

7 Fourth Prizes
6 Fifth Prizes

171 total prizes

Value

leaves Kansas City, Union.
Avenue Station, 6.07

Grand

Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.55 a. m.
following coupon, filled out and mailed to-day,
bring you complete information about your

P. m.

The
will

are

••••••••••••••••••

1

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;

Name

$9,272.00

.

McLAVGHLIN· BROS
0.1......... 0.

.. ...._

CI_. M...

Addre ••.••.•..•••••••••• ;
.

••

City

...•....

... .... 1. Mid ..

Probable

'

.....••••...• \ ••••..••. State ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••

De.tlnatlon.

�

.•

'1' ••••••••••

:

•

.

,

.

:
,

.

'

.....

I

�";ALF)l,

.1.1. PEPPARD
110'-'7 W.

CLOy.1t
TIMOTH�

8th .t.,

UISAS Din, 10.
.

SEEDS

IiiIra.:lit'i', C�H.

... ZIe ALFALF:A. ••IeD
.. oomMlltloa
"!l
lIIP" .4�Ia& ." !.ollla ._.uu,
- ..
.......
l1li11 SII. VDI... _... w. aile ....tlI.
or pbel I....
'Write
118 for pm. o. cvIOIItla
MIId8.
vIanD
Jeraalem GOm�"'II.
-......
..
..
..
o.,r4... Clq,.
.U .... I.O...
GItAND

BVY

Oar .lIalla Bled .xblbla __ a.
�alfa e.e1l'produOlq GOuat. or

a.n._Kaar-Oom,
�. ST. _

wtaWb

-=

OESER..T
GREA.T A.MER..ICA.N
IIARK)
(TRAD.

/

RussIan

Prosoi
the t

the
me.

SIXTH AI.IUAL.

GIt •••••• D

maturing grain and Corage

�ulckest
(Jan be matured aCter

a crop

0' rye

or

crop known.

I WEDNEsDAY,

8E.DS
_

'.

Hog M1llet.

Now 18

Order at once.

bar-'ey.

BO;KIS. K�".A.

M. O. BLACKMAN,

SBDRlHoRN SitE:
IT HEiTI RlICI, 2 IlLES SOUTI OF REPUBLICII, IEB
HEAD--I9IBulls: and"

30

.

I

Cows.
Shorthorns from the Heath

.

NEW FEATVRES.
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY.
!I to lIIi-B. P. Our Special Farm BuRln.,,1ll Inte�
129 MID St .. Kauu CItJ'. Mo.
SA. CITY IIA Y PRESS CO..

i 8051.

IIY 31,

80 head of
At the above 'date and place, we will consIgn
from eIght months to two years old
Ranoh, 111 of' whIch are line young bulls ranging
SCotch-topped. of the good, use
and· good enough to go In any herd.·- They are partly
LAD 164974 and GOLDEN VICTOR JR.
ful eort by such Scotch bulls aa ABERDEEN'
all red arid bred to the straIght
1'lMM.
The U heIfers are from ODe to tbree years old,
Prince Oderlo (78289), 188898
bull, LANCASTER ROYAL 188270 by Imp.
.

Crulokshank

A: cor
176484 will be Included In the sale.
The 800tcb herd bull GOLDEN VICTOR JR.
of
to all Intereeted In the production
dial IlWltatlon to attend our sale Is' extended
to sell you some goo4
and
time
a
try
show
good
we
will
you
and
milk, butter or beef,
Send
aold.
will
bId
a
b4!,
Sale posltlve:and every anImal catalogued receIvIng
cattle'.
.

'1C'lZ1J'J2Z�"SLIP YDUR INCHOR" 01 CIR

"
SaUtIae "'BI •• Ia ......1I1I ..t
OD til. STEEL STEAMSHIP
onfA It-aWQ from olt),nol., h.."
I'arholtthe i'madell ... orowd"-not
ran and pl_re aU &be

f�r

sale catalogue to

A. B. I .F. A. HEATH,

MAN ITOU'

with oomfort.
amOll:e and duA-over brees, laae
IIeeorte
outlnll amICi Northem Klohtaan

01' conDeCJ\ tOI'
wBJ'_pend J'oar
or rAIl.
more dlataD. point. by beet
••
lIelu.ly.I,
r
••nle
Flr.t Cia •• Only-P •••• n ••
el_t beet lIQulpped for _Ie
Modem comforts, electrlo
"urleoo-,
• w.,.,l<b betWeen Cl.l_
·M
wbo travel rIght. T
... hie•• connectl,.. ..
o. "PI.p and ....kl
-..01,., P.&oakel'.H
P.....
,
and.lI E_ an4 C).... I ..
D.la�
B.lIIoIo,
DetNlt,
for Baaln_ Men.
All< ..boll' our Weelr-end TrIpe
add_
For Te ....... Bool<let. .... 4 Bi!ee"""0Il"

Col. John Brennan,

REPUBLICAN" NEB.-

.Auctioneer.

.

!w=..n.n.an

c... CHIC_
JOI. BEROLZHEIM. 8. P." ManUou " .. III.hlp

THE JAYHAWK STACKER

THE BEST STACKER MADE

II

Adjustable

�!�! bD"���'���' g:a�kA-:rchor
pokes keep
breeilhy cattle
where you put them
and Ac ...

FITI AIT COW
011 lULL••
I( your merchant
does not' carry our
goods have hIm
VI rite Cor clrcularl
u lII.11d prlc'"

u::;..!LIl._,:

EnIlNI, Up.to-Date;.

C. B. POKE IFa. CO.,

FDI BIAII 01 HAY,
Ilk.
In

Screwl
cork

screw,

a

Cheap

and time saver.
old

m

Team.

..

away with

I y It.

on a

-r.0ta

economical money

D08B

Eu,

The only atacker 'made that allows ap
directIon and
proach to stack from any
desired spot
that,'places the bay In any
Glvea an
or size.
on a rick of any shape
leavea
over
stack,
even dIstribution all
to aettl� take water
BO loose
No drac.. ng by hand
and spol.
No stakes te
over top of stack.
Ne -"y ropes to stretch.
drive
up a
stack-pick
Spot :rour
of hay and keep
rakeful
UII
been
bav.
You
bulltinc.

:

ot

welghtil aud strlnp

machinery

Imp-rov"

Inc

to handl. your wheat
for
and earn crops

1811 Harrison Street,

Why

y.ars.
.

"opt
money
your

_

-J

Avin.
for

c�ne

not

labor and

&

use

ma

tn_

hay field?
P.,,�a;,.••

I""l,··_1:O ••.••

,

.. 1

without kllllnC the
The .Ta:rha"k.r Stacker keeps f.ur buck rakes busy
_il en tile IIteoJL Gt�. It a trial. 8eld under strict lrUarantee.
It ",111 build a Stack !II teet hleh.
the hay on Stacker Fork
W. allO manufactuN .".... rak.. that will leave
and not _tt.r It when backed out.
Writ. for DeIICrIpUve C1roularl.
.

The F.

Wyatt Mfg. Co., Box l�O, Salina,

Kansas

KANSAS OIL·
There Is no section of America that 18 attractlns the attention that
C-hautauqua
the Kansas on Fields are tcHiay for pro8table Investments.
of the State,
County offers &'1'eater InducemeBts than an,. other section
because of the high specl8c sravlt7 or Its oU. Prospective Investera will
..

reap

great bene8ts by writing to

w. A•••rr/"",••,

or

calling upon
-

SEVErt WONDERS

"".'" ..."...

.

Yellow
of the American Continent:
stone National Park; The Great Sho
shone Falls; The Columbia River;
Mount Hood; The Big Trees of CaUfornla; The Yosemlt.e: Luc'n "Cut-Off"

across Great Salt Lak03
Can an Be 8een

on

a

'r,lp

Over the

UNION PACIFIC
AND CONNECTION8

TO THE

LEWIS I CURl EXPOSITION
Portland, O ....on, June 1

to Ol:t.

15, 1905.

s-l'..:_.

THE

KANSAS FARMER.

.

$1000. CASH
.

.

FOR BOYS, GI·RLS, WOMEN �

•
,7

.

6

Cash ffr.!: ::'��far:�:r.!:

$°6 Cash
$"6 Cas'h �Por
_

IJ

." oa1f to lis IDGDtha of ....

�

Ioi ..'lOday ••

,..lo

,

$"6 Cash �!::rDl.�I':fa��I,:r�
$2 6 Cash
Cash ��,:l'.r"�:'-=''t:
cP
$60 Cash r.-r:�'.::=or:�.: (1°6
I

•• ,

IJ

001"0 .Iz moo"" of ....

_-

.. .,.ft�

...............w• ....,...,........,...

..._ .... t""'I""

'"

.• Ia

-""

StOOO� im CASH

......
.

.,.�JIIWIII

or

.1 yean of .,.
b'" lour _,"'014.

••U

-

""'

0

�.� ••,.

trom

OD. cow

IJ

lor IlDJ' 110 _ ..

AD, 80 da,..

w. do Dot alk you to aend us a cent. Our oller
Is opeu to the world OD the very easy coadltfODI
ltated-below the lilt of casb prizes. Tbe pre
mluma are perfecUy free and are open to any
maD. woman or cblld. You can·compete for ODe
or more a"d If Iilcceslful you may eam HVerII
bundred doUan' ia casb.

.

�

(I"
t IJ

6 Cash ttrr::,::.' :...m::, "r..�f
froID

Oil. coW'

for aD, 10

da, ...

"""

$26 Cash
$60Cash=£r.::�=
$26 Cashw:=,;,:,;, ::���
·$"6 Cash
$"6 Cash =.:.r= :�� =
$26 Cash�;.·���Ti;�.=:

IJ
IIt06
Cash::�f:��:a:

Cash�:: ::=�:W�rI=

$60 Cash
$60 Cash
$26 CaSilE�E��:r=
$"6 Cash :::::'::l:�;;;n!:..�tu:;
.$t 26 Cash ::::rD"';�:':,��":�v!!au:e
$26 Ca����tar::

... Por .... ym.D.womADorboJ'
olllnll.fI'" Dumber of pi,.
from �IOW' to' IDODthlof ....

.

�

ODOIo .. ;de14audallY_aDt04.

."."."........ .:-.."...,.......

10r"J

..� .....

10

Uro.

...!':�'u:e

cP

.... lor AD, lIOu,..

Spot Cash Premiums

.orlWlt • ....,. day ...� 10 day ..

mUkrNID5cowI,forUl,eo""l.

�

• ....

BLOODED .TooK. Boz aas, 0 ..........

ABSOLUTELY flREE

...... IDJOD.............. mallo
.1' a1DOut lral. Ue4 fOr .....

... Fo.auym.Do.womAD_
pontnl tbl •• ",,,, amoun' or

.

'i��t::ny:��':ct0:t.ev�D��:�n�

.....

�.

IJ

'Poland Ohlnas will be almost ·tha IOle lubJect
oonsldered. How to teed. raise, market. whIt
bulldlnlls to provide; how to IIl1ht SIOme88 and
oontaalon-all will be·thoroullhly dlsou811ed by
8everal prominent
authorltle!t amODIt them D.
P. McCracken. and J. A. .DIel88Der.
June
Blooded St.oolt will be devoted e"olallvel,· to a
first hand oon81deratlon 01 thl proUts aDd
8U_S
ot sheeporalsln..
SubllOl'lbel Ge'
a ,ear.

WE OFFER FREE7

*41"....... "

....

'0f;

Blooded 5took

P.REMIUMS

11.1 aad••
r.I.18' .......

IF'Po ..... r bo,

Poland China. Favorlt••
Thll breed ot Iwlne 'I a tavo.lte breed with
man, ralllBrl, beo&uII the, atand' olose oon
flnement better tban lOme otbers.
BIooMd
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the iJlsiiitectant dip that Is Irllar
teeli.
Used as adip or spray. It kills alillermm
and cures all skin diseases without
lummlDI tbe hair. crackinl the skin or
IDiurlnfr the eyes. It leaves the. Ikln
soft and the hair glossy. Used aDd en·
dorsed by
leadJnfr stockmen every·
where. Send ·for free book witb our
Irllaranteed olIer to you; full of useful
Information.
Car-Sui was used exclusively at tbe
St. Louis World's Fair Stock Show and
at the Royal American Stock
Show. Made by the orilinators of dippinl tanks.
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INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.
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EAR MARK.
The bIost and ch .. pest ear·mark
made. It poIIII88eeII more point. of
merit than aDY otb�r m.t... Bend
for IImples.
H. C. Iiall .... lrI� ••• 1.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. COa
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MANUfACTURERS •••

Wind MlIls, Pumps, Steel
Wood Tanks, Well

and

Machinery, Oaaollne Bn·llines, Oraln Drllls,2-Row
Corn Cultivators.
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DEMPSTER IMPROVED
STEEL WIND'MILL
WESTERN nADE
and
WELt. MADE.
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:/!Branch Houses
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Fast

Gauge �:�¢J�G

is the all-around favorite. It is made for both black and smoke'
less powders and to take heavy loads. It bas one-third' les8
parts than any other repeater, and handles ver, fast.
The Marlin Breechbolt that shuts out rain and water and
keeps the shells dry
make!l it a great wet-weather gun. It bas Marlin .accuracy, buoyancy and reliability.
Our Experienco Book haa bundreds of II'OOd Marlin
.
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